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U l TR0DUC1'l0N 
Balaam is lmo,·m largely beoause of his oonneotion with the nary 
of the ass that spoke, and, while oritias point the skeptioal tinge!' 
and rant againot the inorodible nature of the narratin, they ake the 
usual mistake or drawing attention away from the important part, the 
propheoies, and oentering it on one incident, whioh 11 per.hap• more 
striking, although merely inoidental• 
hloat or the material presented in Soripture concerning Balaam 11 
round in Numbers 23 - 25, while a few other passages aftord additional 
bits of in!'orrna.tion. 
Balo.am is oo.lled "the son or Beor ot Pethor of lleaopotwa• in 
Deut. 23, 4, and in !~umbers 23, 7 Balaam himself says he •• brought 
"from .Aram, out of the mountains of the ~st.a Sayoe asserts that in 
the vioini ty of l-·ethor the people oalled thomaelvee the sons of Aaao 
or Ammi, "and Dr. Neubauer is doubtless right in explaining the name 
of Balaam as a oompound of Baal and Ammi,. The seer's name would 
thus of itself declare that he belonged to a tribe whose 'Lord' •• 
l --~ . Amm.i." This is only a sugge.ation with little reoammendation fUN no 
Scriptural proof, but it is not in disagreement with what elae 1• 
known of Balaam. 
The inoonsiatenoies of Balaam'a oonduot gl.e ri .. to ~ying 
opiniona regar<ling hia religious oonviotion••· Some hold that •• tirn 
he waa a thoroughly pious man. a true prophet, but that latel'. aeduoed 
1 Sayoe. The Higher Cri1iio1am and the •onumenta. P• 21& 
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l 
by oovetousnees, he te 11 a way. others regard Balaam as an idolator, 
given to false worship, whose propheoiee were made muoh atter the 
fashion of the s peaking of his ass, against hie will, toroed. 2 
That Balaam did oonsider himseli' in sane oloae oonneotion 81th 
God is showri in Num. 22, 8, where Balaam told the elders ot Moab and 
l.fidian; 3 11Lodge here this night, and l will bring you word again, 
ae the LORD shall s peak unto me•" From this it would appear that it 
was oustomary for Balawn to oome to the 1,.,0RD in dittioult situat1ona, 
to ask for a mi receive f'rom Him · information and advioe. 4 The divine 
name here used is ii"lii ... , revealing that Balaam was acquainted with the 
truo God. ·u1 thout some fear of God Balaam would have aooompanied the 
elders of 1,foab without taking the trouble to seek permission tird, 
or, having made the request for permission as a matter ot torm, be 
' would have fabricated so:"'ie exouae and invented a favorable an81191'• 
Instead he told the prinoes of Balak: •oet you into your land: tor the 
Lord refuseth to g,i ve me leave to go with you.• 
6 
6 
When Balak sent his second mission ot •more honorable• pJ'inae•, 
telling Balaam to name his own prioe, Balaam ananred: •u Balak woglcl 
gioe me his house full of silver and gold, 1 oannot go beyond the 1IOl'd 
ot the Lord lily God, to do less or more.• 1 In these word•, .. ·H', ~ i'\"l ii' , ... . . 
l llengstenberg, Die Gesohiohte Bileame und ·aeine Weiaaagungen, p.6, 
lists among those who hold this view !ertullian, Hieronymus, 
Buddeue, Deyling, Ben&el, although Hengstenberg himself 4oea not 
hold to this idea. 
2 Rengstenberg, op.cit., p.5, lists among the proponents ot thia idea 
Philo, .Ambrosius, Anguatine, Theodoret, Gregory ot Ryeaa, and 
many Roman., Lutheran, and Reformed theologians, although Hengnen-
berg himeelt opposes this rie•• 
3 Hengatenberg, 100.oit•, saya the raot that Balaam stood in a 0 1°•• 
relation to t he God of Israel is attested by the taot that only 
by this oould Balak ban been moved to oane to hill who liTecl auoh 
a distance away. 
4 Hengatenberg, op.cit., p.6. 
5 lumbers 22, l~ 
6) lumbel'8 21, l& 
7) Iiumbera 22, 18 
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he oalls J ehovah his God, and his statement showed that he had reapeot 
for this God. Without suoh a fear ot God he would have aooepted this 
tempting offor -without hesitation• 1 
Henr;stenborg oi.'fers as another indication of Balaam 'a fear or 
God the i'~ot that he understood tho warning imparted to him on his 
journey by the angol of the Lord, and that he took this WU"ning to 
heart. 1 This does not neoessarily show any esteem for God on 
Balawn's part, as any hUID.11n being under similar oiroumstanoea might 
have o.oted ag Balaam did. motivated by terror• A modern gunman 
oould produce much tho same reaction. 
Hengstenberg points also to Dalaam's defense against Balak in 
Ch. 23, 12: 0 Must I not take heed to speak that which the LORD hath 
put in my mouth?" claiming that this indicates that the neoeaaity to 
speak God• s word was moral, rather than physical, which presupposes. a 
oertain amount of the tear of God. 2 Thia tear could well ban been 
a terror caused by the memory of his reoent enoounter with the angel 
of the Lord, -which would no doubt induce him to speak ·a1 God dio-tated• 
The assumption that Balaam worship1~ed the true God, therefore, 
is to be based rather on his 11ppealing to the Lord 1n liumber1 22, 8 
3 
and hie oalling the Lord his God in verse 18. In the light ot theae 
two passages the ao;tions ot Bala.wn on meeting the angel or the Lord 
and his defense betore Balak oan we 11 be considered thoee or a God-
f'earing man. 
In this Balaam has been oompared to l4elchisedek, Job, and other 
non_•laraelitea who worshipped the true God· ' The mere taot that he 
l liengetenberg. op.oit•, p.6 
I Ibid., PP• 6-7 
3 Newton, Dissertations on the Propheoiea, pp-59-60 
4 Ibid., p.69 
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\'IG.S not one of' the ohoaon people oannot be taken as a proof' that he 
oould not have wor shipped Jehovah,. espeoially sinoe Soripture reveals 
unniists.kahly his knowledge of' the God or laraol. .. 
Balaam did express so:ne pious thoughts· and inolinations, as in 
,~umbers 2::i, 10: 111.et me die the death of the righteous, and let my last 
end be like his• 11 1 liengstenborg claims tlult this statement tails to 
tit the view which ascribes to Da~aam an absolute ·oppos~tion to the 
divine w11i v:hich ho pr·oclaimed. 2 These words are included in that 
which God put into ·the mout h or Balruun, but it can be assumed that 
they o.re not contra.ry to Balo.am's o;m sontiments, as they are sub-
jootively s poken, even though the primary signitioanoe is with regard 
to Israel. 
ln spite or his 0000.sional manifestations of piety, "his heart 
was unsound, was mercenary, was corrupt•" 1 Peter writes that Balaam 
nlovod the wages of unrighteousness•" 3 Jude, speaking ot talse 
teachers, says they "ran greedily after the error ot Balaam tor 
reward." 4 
• 1 ... _ 
"liis inclinations were oontrary to his duiy• wo 11aa 
told to stay, but he wanted to go. lie was told to bless, but he wanted 
to ourse. (1hen he was "overruled" and was unable to harm Israel as a 
prophet, he "contrived to do it as a politioian•• 
1 
Be 0 taught Balao 
to cast a a.tumbling blook before the ohildren of Israel, to eat things 
5 
sacrificed unto idols, and to oamnit tornioation.• 
Balaam oonduoted himself as a heathen and showed himself an immoral 
l Newton, op.cit •• p.60 
2 Hengatenberg, op.oit•, p.7 
~ 2 Pet. 2. 16 
4 Jude 11 
6 Rev. 2, 14 
J 
mar1, 1 but this fails t o detract from tho vulua of hie propheoiea. 
ln Chapter 23, 5 it is stutod ·l;hnt ''the Lord put a word in Balaam 1 8 
mouth ~" and thin is repeated i n Vorse l G. I n Chapter 24, 2 it 1a aaid 
that " ·t;he spirit ,,r God cwne upon him. it These wer~ divine prophecies, 
and Hengstenberg asserts t ha 'I; a c ont rast exists b~tweon these e.nd all 
the previ ous s peeches of Bul a&'l• 2 . 'l:hor e is no proof for this, but 
it can r eas onably be ussumed. 
3 
His ,;orshi p wa.s mi xed rdth superstition, as is sho,m by hia 
4 
having s eve n a lto.rs built and sacrificing on oaoh of the.a, and by 
his going t o seek for enchantmonts. 5 llooording to liengetenbarg the 
o laiI!l of those who maintain. that Balaam was a thoroughly pi4:>us man are 
refuted by the des~gnation or "the soothsayer,• c o i fl ~ , whiob ie .. -
applied to him in Joahua 13, 22. 6 ··some, on the other hand, maintain 
that the designation "soothsayer." has referonoe only to the time after 
the fall of Ilalaarn, when he ~o longer possessed the prophetio gift, 
7 
but the wide reputation of' Ualaa.m and the request that he ouree Ian.el 
suggest that he was known as a soothsayer already·bei'ore this time• 
vthers insist that c :-?i I"' appears . . also with a favorable meaning 
. . 8 
and that 1 t is to be taken so here when applied to Balaam• In 
l Newton, op.cit., P• 59 • . aaya that Balaam wae ~ prophet who••• 
heathen, a prophet wllo was an immoral ·man. 
2 Hengatenberg, op.cit•, P• 1. 
3 Newton, op.oit•, p.60 
4 Numbers 23, 1.2 
6 Numbers 24, · l 
6 liengatenberg. op.oit•, PP· 7-8 
7 Ibid., p.a. 
8 Bengatenberg, op.oit•, p.a. opposes thie new, olaiming that, e-nn 
11' o o i j::i bad such a ei.gnitioanoe, this meaning is here preoluclecl 
by the apparent conneotion in whioh the designation of Balaam •• 
a ·soothsayer stands to the oiroumatanoee mentioned in his biatory • 
that he made use of divination to fathm the wi 11 of Jehcmlh• 
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Isniah 3, 1.2 , wher o it is t hr oa tonad that God .·,ould take "tram 
Jeruaalam a nd Juda h the atay a.nd ·~he s·i;a.i'f ," . 1 O?.'\P is apeoitloally 
men·tioned , a long wi th .x"' .::l :i ~d other supr,orts or the state. 2 .... 
ln .Proverbs 16, 10 the -.mrd 0 !;?~ is usod or a king deaor1bed as 
ono 11v1hos o mout h t r ll.nsgrossoth not in j udgment." 3 Heng~enbarr; 
a.s ser ts ·i.hat a c l oser exrunination or t ho passages adduoed in an 
attempt to prove t hat CJ?. i P oan have also a good meaning will re-
V<l)al the !'not ·I.hat th0y 01mnot furnish this proof. 4 Any favorable 
meaning of the word i s r uled out by its use in Deut. 18, lJ. 12: 
"Thero shall n o·!; be found among you any ono that ••• uaeth divination. 
• • • For all that do these things are an abomination unto the lordJ 
nnd booause of these abominations the Lord tbyGod doth driTe them 
out from be:fore ·~hee." The term used for the diviner here le 
Q ' 1? ~ ~ o:: 'r-, , und God's displeasure at the praotioe is revealed 
in umuistako.ble terms. 
Divination is presl3nted as a grave sin in l Sam• 15._ 23, aa 
Samuel tells Saul that "the sin ot divination is rebellion"· 
5 
1 The AV translates the .a~·j.> with 0 tbe prudent"; and Alex .a. Gordon. 
in tho Smith-Goodspeed Ameri oan Translation, with "diviner.• 
2 liengotenberg, op.oit., p.8, says that these words, 'K"~l and c~'P. 
are obviously not .synonymous. but o~;,"~ supplies the oontraat 
to H ... :;i 4 , . as the prophet threatens the removal or both the real B1.lpporta of the otate, which were gladly surrendered beoauH they 
were not reoogniaed, and ot the imaginary support,. whlob were 
only believed to be such• Thia explanation, bowe'NI"• appeara 
to be prejudioed and unwarranted; as the text giT&a no indloation 
ot suoh a distinotion, and the parallelism itself epeake against it• 
3 llengetenberg, op.oit., p.8, states that the use here in ~rqyerba 16 • . 
10 ia figurative, in a shortened comparison, tor sagacity. pene-
trating glanoe, aa that in wbioh the aoothaayera gloried. and olaiJU 
that this poetic use of the word cannot be e..mployed ae a aeua of 
determining the proper meaning whioh ooours in a hlatorioal book• 
4 ~ngatenberg, op.oit•, p.a. 
S Thia ie the rendition of' the Smith-Goodspeed Jlmerioan Tranelation. , 
better here than the A· v. 'lbe Hebrew ia "'"'Ir.> c~~- -- fl~~!' 
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ln 2 Kings 17, 17 divination ia asoribed 1 to those who "sold them• 
solvos to do evi l in the sight or the Lord to provoko him to anger.• 
God says in ~zokiel 13, 9. "And mine hand shall be upon tho prophet• 
that 3ee vanity, and that divine lieeJ they shall not be in the 
assembly of my poople. 11 liere those "that divine lies" and oalled 
::i !'~ CJ"? ~ ·jl) ~ , thus in·ti::natoly assooiating the falsehood with the 
divination. A similar oomoi nation appears in ~aeldal 22, 28, 
c·noi"> . : nd i vining lies unto the:u• n Jeremiah 14, 14 
uses D ~ i; s.a o. pa r t of a general condemnation of false prophets: 
"The prophets prop~esy lies in my nOiilei I sent them not, neither have 
l oommandod them, noither spake unto them: they propheoy unto you a 
false vision and divination, and a thing of nought, and the deoeit ~ 
their heart." Balaam himself, in Numbers 23, 23, mentioned the 
abaenoe or divination in Israel and indioated its opposition to true 
2 
prophecy a.s it was round only w1 th God's ohoa~n people• 
. s 
The .l!ia.st \'IILS ini"amous for diviners and soothsayers, and Balua 
was from t he t~et. lt v•s his ouatom to use divination to learn 
seoret things, und on this oooasion he \11118 exalted by a divine 
inspiration, as God "put a word in his mouth, 8 4 and aa •the spirit 
of God owne u pon him• n 5 Chapter 24, 1 mentions that he went 
"at other times," O "t ~;'- O~ ~(p) , ato seek fot enobantmenta, • 
C" ~~1 n ~~ ~ ~ Peter 6 referred to Balaam as •the prophet,• 
l ilebrew: o~ ~ ~ ~ 
2 Hengetenberg, op.cit., 
8 Howton, op.oit•, p.59. 
p-9· 
Ct. Isaiah 2, 6• 
• Bwnbera 23, 16 
5 Numbers 24, 2 
6 2 Feter 2, 16, 
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, 
Tov TTp o¢riTov., while at the sa:cc time mentioning his madness. 
iniquity• and love of the wages of unr·ie;hteouaneas. From Chapter 
22, a. 19 it appears that Da.laam ':s.s aooustoJLed to receive information 
from God, a s his words express a oonf'idenoe that God would advise 
him, a oonfidonoe vh ich is best accounted for as being baaed on paat 
experience. 
From all t his it would seem thD.t there was a ·t leaat some good 
in Bala8lll• liengstenberg asserts that the view reS,arding Balaara, with 
r egilrd to r eli gion, as a orude &nd oustomary .deoeiver, cannot ofter a ----- - ----- ----
suitable explanation of the prophecies• .An influenoe ot the Spirit ot 
God, he says, is inoonceivablo without at least a partial searching 
into divine truth, a meeting. a consenting ot the subjeot. The Spirit 
then can cause the better element to rule, though only for a minute, 
\'/hile the baser element is still present,; even predominating, but never, 
says Hengstenberg, where the Spirit finds no innor oontederate to 
1 develop Ilis efficacy. 
liewton ta.lees t he contrary, and more aooeptable, new that •un~by 
persona may sometiines be possessed of spiritual gifts.ft 2 lie retera 
to llbimelech in Genesis 20, Pharaoh in Genesis 41, and Bebuohadnessar 
in Daniel 2, all or them heathen kings• In I Kings 13 two prophets are 
mentioned, one inspired and later disobedient, the other first a liar 
l llengstenberg, op.oit•, p.6, says that, if, in opposition to thia, 
an appeal is made to the prophesying ot the godleH Saul and hia 
servants, l Sam-19, 20.24, it must be preaupposed without proot that 
t he godlessness was total• 
Scripture, however, furnishes suoh example•• ln John 11. t9-52 
Ca.iphaa is desoribed as unwittingly propheoying that Chriati ahould 
die tor the nation. See alao example• in the following paragraph• 
2 Newton. op.cit~, p.69 
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and later inspired• 1 
Hengstenberg points to o. striking aitni'l.arity bebeen Bal.um and 
hi• New Testament oounterpart, Simon Uagua, mentioned in Mta 8, 11-2,. 
Simon a.s brought to faith and wae baptised. Be waa dieeatiatied with 
the previous suooess of his· soroery. He wanted a part in the miraou-
lous \vorking of the Spirit. Peter warned h1m that hia heart •• not 
riaht in the sigh.t of God and t hat repontanoe waa 1n order. Another 
New Testament ana logy adduced by Hengstenberg. ia that of the exoro1ata 
mention•d in Luke 9, 49 who used the name ot Jeaua, and yet wre not 
in the oompany of .the diso1plea. 2 
The view that .Balaam was a definitely godleaa and talae prophet 
and also that whioh reg&.rds l}1m as a man of deep piety and a true 
prophet o.re both rejeoted. as untenable by Bengatenberg, who &Herta 
that tho on'ly oorreot view is one between these two extreme•• Aooording 
to this view ·there were in Balaam the beginnings of tear and knowledge 
ot God, but no moro than the beginnings• There was no thorough oon-
Teraion. He had glimpses of light, but no dependable gift ot propheoy 
s 
that would warrant his being elaaaecl with the prophet•• 
. . 
Aa to the souroe oi' Balaam• a rear of' God there are aeyeral oon• 
jeoturea.. One Tiew holds that his religiou• nature. dneloped on. 
heathen ground, was stimulated by primeval monotheiaiilo vadUiiou an4 
ind.1 vidual sayings from patriarchal revelation• whioh had ocme onr 
into the heathen world and been preaerTed•' fbia aaaumpticm Beng-
l Newton op.oit•, p-69, mentions in oonneotion with thla Matth• ,,a.a., 
lie otters. Jonah aa another e~ample ot a pl"Ophet who .... dia-
obediant, but Jonah repented and obeyed• 
I ~nge"8nberg, op.oit., P• 16 
I lbid., P• 11 
4 Ibid., P• 12 
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etenberg rejeots., beoause it attributes to th• heathen world an in-
olination to aooept and preserve the individual aayingewhioh bad 
oame to them., an assumption without definite proof. 1 
Aooording to the other view it waa at the time ot Uoaea that 
the knowledge of the God of' Israel spread from the oOTenant people 
to the heathen peoples living in the ·surrounding terrUory., ancl ~<Ill 
this Balaam is assumed to have derived his knowledge of God. 2 thla 
latter view is the one embraoed by Hengatenberg, who ortera eeTeral 
arguments in support of it• 
?he first of these argument a is Balaam•• use ot in n ~ , whioh 
never appears with those outs.ide the covenant relation. CClllpu"laon 
is made to Melohi&edok, "the priest of the most high God,• who, 
aooording to Hengstenberg, knew nothing ot Jehovah• 3 Melohiaedet 
ia ~ot reported to have used this divine name, but the mere abaenoe 
, etk s.e-..L _.. oot 
~ a definite, positive statement cannot be ~en aa a pr 
-
that Me lohi&edek failed to use this name, muoh leas 'that he laolmd 
any aoquaintanoe with the name• 
The olaim is m:ade that Balaam'• knowledge ot God waa not restriotecl., 
like that ot Melohizedek. to the •moat high God, Posaeaaor of hAffD 
and earth." but that Balaam knew at the aam.e time 'the Goel ot ~an.el, 
what Be had done tor His people• 4 and what Re would do in the future• 
The only plausible 8 ouroe ot t _his information would be Ian.el itaelt • 
it ia argued. 5 The claimed distinotion between the knowledge of Goel 
1 Hengatenberg, op.oit., p•lS 
2 Ibld., P• 12 
a Ibid •• P• 12: "Kelohiaedek weiH ••• dooh niohta YOD Jehcnah•• 
4 Bwabera 23. 22 
& Bongatenberg, op.cit•, p•lS 
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posseseod by Balao.m and that or 1'lelohiaedek 11 untenable, as the 
restriction of Melchizedek'a divine knowledge tinde no proot in the 
mere omission of a more detailed statement. nor ia there any ot~er 
-aupport. outside t he !'aot that lsra.el as a nation, GOd •a covenant 
people, had no indi vidunl existence at that time. Israel bad no 
pe.a·t history for .tile lohizedok to know. Any knowledge ot lanel 'a 
t'uture possessed by Balaam ,,as the result or revelation, rather than 
rumor• 
Balaam's propheoies are aaid to rest thoroughly on the tunda• 
l mental promises in Genesis., and the argument 18 brought up that 
Balaam could have known about these promises only fl"an the people who 
had preserved them. 2 This argument tails to oonaider divine revela• 
tion. A definite knowledge by Balaam ot the NJ"lier praadaee 1a not 
neoeoaary. Balaam' s allusions to them, and the mentioned aimilarl• 
ties. oan be aooounted for by the faot that hia utteranoea were here 
l Num. 23, 10: " {iho oan oount the duat of Jaoob. and the number 
of the fourth part of Iarael? 9 
Genesis 13, 16. "~d I vdll make thy seed as the duat ot the earth: 
so that it n man oan number the dust ot the earth, then ahall 
thy seed also be numbered. 0 
Mum. 23, 24: "Behold, the people shall rise up aa a great lion, 
and lift up himself as a young lion: he aball not lie down 
until he eat ot the prey. and drink the blood ot the alaln•• 
Num. 24. 9a: "lie oouohed, he lay down as a lion,. and •• a gr•t 
lion: who shall stir him up7 9 
Gen. 49, 9: "Judah is a lion's whelp: from the prey,. my ,on, 
thou art gone up: he stooped down, he oouobed aa a lion, and 
aa an old lion; who shall •ouae him up?• 
~um. 23, 17: '' ••• a Soepter shall rise out of Israel•• 
Gen. 49,. lOa: "The saeptre shall not depart trom Judah, nor a 
lawgiver f'rom between hie teet. until Shiloh oCDe; ancl unto 
him shall the gathering of the people be·· 
a Bengatonberg, op. oit., p.13 
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inspired by God, the iluthor of the earlier prClldaea. 1 
fhllt Balaam might have l eal"ned about the God or lerael from 
r e ports spreading at t he t ime of Uosea is auggoated by suoh passages 
as mention the strong i mpre ssion which t he great deeda ot God produced 
2 S on the surrounding people ., especially suoh aa Jethro and 
Ralmb• 
4 
No doubt, suggests liongstenber g, Balaam had followed the trade 
of his father and pr~oticed it among his people, for purpoaea or 
greed. Bi t ter ex perience must have showed him ita futility. !he 
reports of what God had done for Israel oue to him• Be did all 1n 
his power to obto.in a better knowledgo or the God ot Iarael and His 
revelations. He longed to partake of these powers, his objeot being 
gain. lie oo.lled Jehovah his God, and the Lord did reveal B1maelt 
t!) Balaani. 5 
l This is not to be taken as a denial ot the possibility that Balaall 
knew the earlier promises or that he received them direatly or 
indirectJy from Israel, but only a denial of the validity ot 
the proof oi'fered in support of the olaim that hie knowledge 
of God was based on that whioh spread from Israel at the time 
ot hloaea. 
2 Exodus 15, 14; Joshua 5, 1. 
3 Exodus 18, l tt., esp. 9-11: "And Jethro rejoiced for all the good• 
neea which the Lord had done to Israel., whom he bacl deliftl"ed 
out ot the hand of the Egyptian•· And Jethro saicl, Blessed be 
the i.ord., who bath delivered you out ot the hand ot the igyptiana, 
and out oi' the hand of f'haraoh, who hath cleliftl"ed the people 
~rom under the hand of the Egyptian&• iow I know that the 
Lord is greater than all god.a: fOf' in the thing wherein tiley 
dealt proudly he wae above them•• 
4 Bengeteuberg, op.oit •• PP• 13-14• 
Joshua 2, 9 - 11 
& .liengatenberg., op.o1 t., p.14 (All 'this is tile auueaiiion of 
l:iengatenberg) 
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The best explanation for the apparent inoonsiatenoiea in the 
narrative conoerning Dalanrn is the assumption that he waa a •ooth-
aayer, v,ho had heard reports of the mighty deeds ot JehOfth in behalf' 
ot lsrael. Balaam himself then sought Jehovah, and that tbia '\Ills not 
entirely for gain is indioatod by the raot that the Lord did reveal 
Himae11' and His will to Balaam. Greed, however, remained a poll9l"ful 
toroe in Dnlaam, and i t was this whioh led him astray, aa 1 t haa 
othera t hroughout human history. 
The generation of lsrael that had been in E:gypt had to die oft 
before the people were re~dy to enter the land ot promise. During 
the forty years' journey in the wi ldernass ~he laraelitea enoounterecl 
several hostile nations, who tried to halt them• Oben they approub.ecl 
the territory of the t~ ori tes, thBy sent meaaengera to Sihon. the 
Amorita king, requesting permission to pass through the land peaae• 
fully, promising to do no damage • . The request waa emphatioally 
denied, as Sihon mobiliaed his peoplo and oppoaed lerael with toro•• 
The result wao a viotory for larael. Next they are oppoaed by Og. 
king of Bash~, and t he result was another notory tor Iaa•l• 
By this tiJn.e Israel was oamping "in the plains ot Moab.• ~ king 
Balak, having heard reports of' Israel 'a past riotorlea. •s no IIOl"e 
opt1miat1o about the outoana of a battle with Israel than wre the 
reat of' the Uoabi tea. 11 And Moab was sore afraid ot the people, beo&U1e 
they they were many: and Moab was di stressed beoauae ot the obilclren 
ot Israel." 1 A oonterenoe with :Midian, Moab'• oontecleratea. toot 
plaoe, and the general attitude was one ot woe. A plan waa adopted. 
whereby it was hoped to remedy the apparently hopeless a11iuat1on• 
l Bumbera 22, a 
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Balak, king of the !i oabites, "sent messongera therefore unto Bal.um 
the son of Boor to ~ethor, whioh is by the river ot the land ot the 
ohildren of his people, to call him, sayine, Behold, there is a people 
oome out from Egypt; behold, they oover tho taoe ot the earth, and 
they abide over against me: Come now therefore, 1 pray thee, ourae 
me this people: for they are too mighty tor me: peradventure I shall 
prevail, that v,e may smite them, and that I may drive them out ot the 
land: for l v1ot that he whom thou blessest 1s blessed, and he wh<D 
thou ouraest is cursed." 1 The messengers were "the elders ot Moab 
2 and the elders of Midian," and these, bearing "the reward• of divi• 
nation", came to Balaam. 3 
The name ot: Bala.am "must have been in high oredit and estimation, 
that the kin~ or t oab and the elders ot Midian ahould think it worth 
their while to send two honorable embassies to him at a oona1derable 
distance, to engage him to oome and curse the people or Iarae1.• 4 
lt •a a common superstitious ceremony among the heathens "to devote 
their enemies to destruction at the beginning ot their wara, aa it the 
goda would enter ·1nto their passions, and were aa unjust and partial 
as themselves. n 4 Thus .. sinoe Balaam was a apl'ophet ot .e-r•t note and 
eminenoe," it was assumed "that he w.s more intimate than others witlh 
the he~vonly powers, and c~nsequently that his impreoationa 110Uld be 
more eti'eotual," 4 as is express~ in Chapter 22, 6, •tor I wot that 
1 Humbera 22, s.s 
2 Woberain, Die Eohthei t der Bil ramaprifohe, PP. 14· l~· .. 'b 
licoordlug to ~•oberain it is to be assumed that ~ ': l ... ~ 
title among the .Llldianitea, aa ":i ~ with the lloabU•• (y.8J, 
and that .:i~ 'it) "'l j'> t in verse 7 is an aoogmmodation to the 
... •• :• ~"T ~:l"ef 
a .lumbers 22 .. 7. "\ 1 ... , 7? .. ' · 
4 . lewton, op.oit.,p.60. 
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he whom thou blessest is blessed, and he whom thou ouraeat is our•ed·• 
Some ot' the arguments usually brought u p to show the meroenary 
greed of Dalaaro are oppooed by Cox, ,·tho then himaelf brings up arguments 
to prove the same fa.ot, that Balarun ?;as meroenary. 1 ihe reards ot 
divination are mentioned as a proof of the mero~nary oharaoter ot 
2 
Balaam, Cox defends Balaam against this attaok, olailJling that this 
was the custom, and poinUng to l Samuel 9, 7. 8, where Saul and hia 
aervnnt deba ted as to what they could give the prophet. 3 !the al.aim 
is made tho.t the gift was the oustomo.ry one of eateem with no implioaUon 
of reward, but the 11rowards of divination," o " ~ c i? , &l"'t not men• 
• T" • 
tioned in the passage in Samuel, the argyment thus being invalidated• 
Sinoa, however, the request was for Balaam to accompany the meseengers, 
tho C .. '? ~ t; might bettor be regarded as a retainer fee, rather than 
a oomplete pay?nent, which latter would probably depend upon the 
eftioienoy of his work. 
The repetition or Balaam's appeal to God tor permission, at the 
return of the mission from Moab ~1th Balak's second offer, is aaid to 
indioate Salaam's greed~ in that he was thoroughly aware of God's 
diapleaaure,4 and thus the only motive that could prompt this seoond 
appeal for divine permission was the desire for the rioh reards ottered 
l Cox, Dalaa.rn an 3xposition and a Study, PP• 40 tt• 
2 Ibid •• P• 40 
3 Ibid., P• 41 
4 Bengstenberg. op. eit•, P• 10. offers as an indication that Balaall 
was far different trOU1 the true servants ot God the taot that he, 
tempted by greed did not immediately rejeot those that were aent 
by .Balak, even tho"'gh he ...:a &\\111"8 that larael •• the people ot 
God; and at the aeoond inviiat1on, although he had reoeind the 
command not to ourse them, and while he knew Goel •• unchangeable, 
he again oo.me to God for perr.dssion• 
See also footnote 2 on page 19• 
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by Balo.le• Cox mentions the repeated requests of .Paul and Abraham'• 
persistent appsals i n behalf or Lot, stating that with th~se men the 
r epetition is r egnrded ns a sign of f aith. 1 Yet Abraham and Paul 
were not in a posit ion t o r,ain materially by a granting or their 
requests, nor would such a granting bring evil or sorrow to uyone. 
In the oase or Balaam the aooession to the wishes or. the king would 
have meant great mat er ial rewards und would havo involved an ef.t'ioa-
oious ourse on Israel. 
The presence of evil !'notives in Balaam in obVioua, and Caz admit• 
it. Ba.lawn's will was contrary to that of God. Be wanted to ourse 
Israel, 2 and ho ,;;as disappointed at the refusal of God. Deuteronomy 
23, 5 states that 11 ... the Lord thy God would not hearken unto 
Balaam; but the J..ord thy God turned the ourse into a blessing unto 
thee.••• n Balaam's inclinations were olearly revealed by the worda 
and actions reoorded of him• ilia words in Numbers 22, 13, aooounoiag 
God' a refusal of permission, "the Lord retusetb to give me l•ve to 
go with you." suggest the disappointment that was hia as his ambitions 
tor evil were blocked by the divine prohibition. 
Verse 18 is a laimed to be another lndioation ot greed. as Balaam 
makes the assertion: "lf Balak would give me hie house full of silver 
and gold, I oannot go beyond the word of the Lord my God, to do leaa 
or more." Cox finds in theao words a tinge of regret, H Balaam per• 
oeivea all this wealth just beyond his reach, but Cox tries to lighten 
the oondemnation resting on .oalaam by aaaerting tbat :the fault ot 
attaohing too great an importanoe to money 1a a walmess ocmnon to many 
1 Cox, op. oit., P• 42 
2 Ibid., P• 44 
-
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othert7ise deoent people• 
1 
The prevalence of a Qertain vice. ho.eyer. 
does not nullify nor lighte~ its evil oho.raoter. 2 
11s Balaam waited t he second time for divine sanction. God told 
him. "If' the men come to call thee, rise up and go with them,• 3 but 
the prohibition VJas a ppended: "but ye.t the word which I shall say unto 
thee, tha t shalt t hou tlo." 4 Now oalnwn saw a trace of hope. lie might 
aooompo.ny the messengers• Ir he ,ms onoe this tar, there might still 
bo s ome chance of his cursing Israe~~ 
Scripture supplies little i nformation rogarding the oiroumatancea 
~ his departure. " imd Balaam rose up in the morning, and saddled hla 
ass• and went with t he r,rinces of .tloab." 5 Nothing is said as to 
whether or not the men had oalled Bala.am. The A· v. translation ot 
the i'ollowing verse , "And God's anger was kindled because he went. n 6 
eta.toe that the faot that Ba.laarn was on his way displeased God. l'hi• 
displeasure could on l y be the result of disobedianoe, and making the 
journey v,us not an aot of disobedienoe unl~ss it was forbidden. rhe 
l Cox. Op• cit •• P• 46. 
2 Cox, Op• oit., PP• 46-47. Balaam protests repeatedly that he 
oan do nothing but what God tells him• · Cox auggeata that Balaam 
appears to be protesting too muoh, and he points to the taot 
that Balaam did tall• 
3 The Smith-Goodspeed American Translation has here; nlt it is to 
&Wllllon you that the men have oo:ne, be oft and go with them.• whioh 
is prefernble , unless t he :i )-\ ~ is taken in tha senee ot tuwre 
perteot. lr the !'\ K !l is tllken aa past. the oondiUone had 
already been fulfilled• The ,\. v. rendition makes it a oondUlon 
to be fulfilled in the future. and thus in the "beoauae" in nr•• 
22 {A. v. J the sue;gestion is that it -.a not fulfilled• 
• Numbers 22, ao. 
6 llwnbera 22. 21. 
6 Smith Goodspeed Amerioan Translation: "The anger ot God blued 
at his going.• 
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implication is thus that Balaam went, though the stipula1;ed oond11;1one 
were not fulfilled. It hao been suggested that Balaam, in his eagerneaa, 
roso aarly and prepared for the journey, without waitint to be called · 
by tho messengers. God's displeasure at the fact ot ~al.awn's departqre 
is not stated in the -~ext , God's angor was kindled 
and there is no indioa:iiion '~hat t he "~ must be taken oausally rather 
tha.n temporully. The causal significanoe attaQhed to it by the A. v. 
suits tho lt. V. 's "if' the men come," of verse 20 , the Hebrew being 
The A, v. t hus implies that the stipulated conditions were 
not fulfilled , a nd thus por.1,ission WllS not given. For this reason 
Balaam' s do pa.rturo would in 1 tse 11' be an ao t or disobedience• 7ild le 
this interpretation is possible, it is not tho best vi~•, as it impose• 
a strain on the liebrew text. 
The :'I~ Zl in verse 20 is better taken in the oommon sense, that ... 
or comple~,ed a.otion , "lt t hey have oome •••• " 'lhe oondition then 
would have been already fulfilled, and Balaam'e permission to aoaampany 
th~ messengers would be afteotive without additional stipulation• 
ln this oase the taot of his departure would not oonetitute a violation 
of God 'a proh1bi tion, and the divine anger was kindled not "because,'' 
but "as" Ba.laa.m was on his .va.y. 
God is not angry without oause, and the oause of divine anger ia 
unrighteousness. 1 Ylhile BalaalJl was on his way, it can well be a&1uaeci 
that his rnind wu.s at work, trying to devise some method of' ending 
God's oommand without violating his oonsolenoe too severely, perhaps 
tultilling the letter and negleoting the spirit• 1 He took advantage 
1 lewton, op. oit., p.65 
2 lbid., P• 62 
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of the permission to make the trip, nith the seor'3t intent ion or 
avoiding the divine restrictions placed upon him• 1. lie ,,as plotting 
rebe llion, and it wa.s not m.thout oa.use th•lt God's anger•• aroused 
against him• The fact that it was necessnry, for the angel to appear 
to Dalawn with dro.•.:m sword to v~rn him 
2 
shows adeq11ately that 
Ha.lawn needed such a warning. 
lt nas in conneotion vdth the appearanoe of the Angel of the Lord 
that there occurred the event which has attraoted, per.haps, more atten-
tion than a.ny othor inoident in the history of Balaam. The ass on 
which he w1.\s riding s aw tho Angel of the Lord shnding in the -.y, 
'-11th drnwn sword , and the ass turn'3d aside. ln its efforts to avoid 
tho I1ngel, the ass crushed Bo.lawn's foot against a wall and finally 
sank to the ground beneath him• "Balaa.-n•s anger we kindled," and 
ha oontinued to boat the asa with a staff. 
"And the Lord opened the mouth of the ass, and she said 
unto iialaam, nhat have I done unto thee, that thou haat emittea 
me these three times? 
"And Balaam said unto the ass, Beoauae thou haat mookad 
me: 1 -.·,ould there were a sword in mine hand, tor now would 
I kill thee. 
n And the ase said unto Balaam, 
which thou hast ridden ever since l 
was l ever wont to do so unto thee'/ 
Am not I thine ass, upon 
wa1 thine unto this day? 
And he said, lay•" s 
"then the ;.,ord opened the eyes of Ba~aam, a~d he saw the angel 
ot the Lord standing in the wo.y•" The angel rebuked Balaauu " ••• 
l lien91tenberg, op. oit•, p.10 
2 Ibid., p.10. Xhe necessity of the angel's appearanoe with drawn 
sword as a warning; the faot that Balaam, blinded by pa11ion, 
for some time failed to be awure of' the olosonesa ot the Angel 
ot the Lord , thua mainiteated to him; Heng1tenberg iiabl th••• aa 
indioatione of the .wide dif'ferenoe betweon Balaam and the Vil• 
•ernnta of God. 
See also note 4 on page 15• 
3 Numbers 22, 28 - 30. 
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behold l went out to withstand thee, because thy way 18 perveree bef'ore 
me." 1 
" And .da. l aam sai d unto tho angel of tho Lord, I have sinned; 
for l know not that thou stoodest in the way against me; now, 
therefore, if i t di s pl ease thoe, I ~11 get mo baok again• 
11 imd the ange l oi' the Lord said unto 'Balaam, Go with 
the non: but only t ho r:ord that l shnll speak unto thee, that 
thou shalt speak. i t 2 
The te:i t fails ·to st ate at e.xaotly whioh stage of the jouruey tbi• 
encounter with the Angel and t he i:.peaking ot tho ass ooourred, llhetiler 
near the beginning or near the end, 3 but this laok of intormation 
cannot disprove the historicity of the events desoribed. 
The Gentiles, as Newton points out, believed such phenomena•• 
• speaking ass to be possible, and so they oould have no objection to 
the historicit y of this story. Philo omitted the story ot Balaam, 
probably in order not to g·iv·e offense to t he Gentile~· The Gentiles, 
however, hnd similar narratives, not only tho poets and m~hologiats, 
but alao the 11gravest historians, suoh as Livy and l'lutaroh, who 
n 4 frequently affirm that oxen have spoken. 
t he New Testament affirms the historicity of this event, as 
Peter states that Balaam "was rebuked tor hie iniquity; the dumb u• 
• 5 
speaking with man's voioe torbad the madness of ~he prophet• 
The faot that the ass is not capable ot rational thought tails 
to speak strongly against this narratin, as an aotual •peaking ot the 
ass does not demand its knowledge or underatanding ot what it .... 
l .Numbers 22, 31.32 
2 Numbers 22, 34.35 
s uoberain, Ope oit-~ P• 13 




Haimonidee and others 
2 
have suggested that this speaking ot 
the ass Iillly have beon a. vision, as i:,rophets ot~en beheld things in 
visions, which were as strongl y inpressed in their minds as realities. 3 
Comparison is mucle to Peter, v,h o ho.d to learn through a vision at 
Joppa, ago.inst his JJ,ill, a nd similarly. says -i'obers1n, Balwlm had to 
learn thro'-' Gh a vision, against his ,7111. 4 The case ot Peter's 
vioion, how->ver, differs from this incident in the narrative ot Balaam, 
as Ants 10, 10 s pecifically stv.tes that Peter "tell into a trance," 
5 
6 
and in verse 17 it is distinctly called a nvision." The speaking 
of the ass in this incident is tronteu as a historical fact. Scripture 
nowhere oo.lls this a vision, nor is it stated that Balaam fell into 
a trance in order to wit ness these happenings. lt 1 t wre a vieion, 
He\·rton points out, the sto.te10ent that "the Lord opened the mouth or 
the ass" would not be neoesso.ry. 7 
The objeotion is raised that the mouth ot the ass is not so 
l m,-wton, op. cit., P• 61 
2 Milman, The History or the Je·rro,. Vol• I, P• 175, footnote: 
"The interpretation of this scone as a vision, or a 1truggle 
in the mind of Balcuun, which took thic .rl.ld rorr:i, is na old ~ 
Maimonides, i~ not muoh older. •lta dioo, in negotio Balaam, 
totum illud quod in via ei contigisse dioitur, et quo:nodo asila 
loouta fuerit, in visione prophetioa faotWll ease, quod in fine 
historiae e~plicatur, quod Angalus Dai locutus tuerit••' 
Liore l~evoohim, p.11,. o.42." 
S 21evrton~ loo. oit. 
4 Wobersin, op. cit., P• l2 
5 T~e Greek text haa ~yiv~-ro tT7"ll'\11"ov f,rv-r~rrcJ (the te:dua 
reoeptus has E.rr{.,,-,rriv tor iyt.'vno ), eostaay tell upon 
him• The A. v. and the Smith Good.speed Jaerioau 7ranal&Uon 
both translate this with "fell into a tranoe• • 
6 The Greek here has opoq"-oc. o' a.1.&r.v and the A. V. and the ~th 11 
Goodspeed Amerioan Translation both translate this with vision• 
7 liewton. loo. oit. 
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oonatruoted as to ~e capable or articulate apeeoh. To this it ou be 
mentioned that "an adequate cauee ie assigned for this wonderful 
of.feot, £or i t is so.id l;)Xpressly that 'tho Lord or,ened the mouth ot 
l 
tho ass• 1 " ' God, ,,ho· had made ·tho ass in the first plaoe, cannot 
now be de,lied t o have ·l.he po '.'er t o ca.use it to speak. 
Josephus accepts ·i:;his a s a hia'110.rical fact, ata._ting that, 
1\vhen tho ass, upon ·the o.ngeits continuing to distress her, and upon 
the stripes which wei·e given hur, i'oll down., by the will oi' God, she 
made use of the voice oi' a mun, and complained of Balaam as aoting 
unjustly to her. 11 2 Josophus states further thu:t; Ba~"•• diawrbecl 
by reason of' t he voice of t hQ n.ss, whioh was that o1' a. man, • • • • :S 
llilmc.n treats this inc~dent very briefly, inthlat1ng that the 
report of the hap~cnings on the journey oamo through Ba.la.am• 
"Strange prodigie!l, ho related, had arrested him on his journey; an ·· 
angel hnd a ppeared in his , IB.y; tho beast on which he rode had spoken 
ill1 th a human voice., • • • " ti Sor ipture i'o.ils to n1ention o. reportillg ot 
theoe events by Balaam, o.nd., since they fail to ahO\V him 1n • highly 
ta.vora.blo _ lie;1:,t, e. rel~ctar.oe on the part or Balaam to mention th• 
;-muld not be unthinktlblc, although the quostion ·of whether he dicl or 
l llewton, op•oit., p.62 
2. ~oeephus, Antiquities., 4. 6, 3. ( ,,his-ton Tranal:ation} 
loaeph1, Opera Omnia, Vol. I, p.201 (.Ant• 4, 6, S) 
' , . ~ ... • e • ~ l.'l o'=3 O'"Cll 
'· • .K • T"CI. (3 o ~ >. I\ er < v 8 £ o v '*' .J v "Iv ec..., p"' ,.,. t " 'l Y "' "- ,- . 
~<11.Tt:>'-{1'-,LTo Tov $c<,>lo1.y.ov , ••• 
a Josephus. Antiquities, 4, 6., 3. (,ihiston translation) 
losephi, Opera Omnia, · VoJ.. I, p.20~ (.Ant• 4., 6, 3) 
T'•fct."rTO'f",f.VO"\J 6' c(VTO;) ch~ T~v T~} cfvo-.J 
~ .... vt\v ~vep...,rr(v'lv o~cr.v, •.. 
j llilman, Op• olt•, Vol• I, p.175• . 
~ithout definitely denying the historicity ot this D111T&ti'99, 
llilman appears to . take this rather aa a vision than • faot• 
See page 21, footnote z. 
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not ie o£ little importanoo. No other witneaeee are mentioned, nor 
are they neoessary, as the divinely inspired writer,.. preeerTed trom 
inaccuracy. 
Objeotion is made to Dalaam's laok of eurpr1H at thla apealdng 
ot the ass, which was not a common everyday ooourrenoe. Jim~ •n-
tions the_ highly improb~ble suggestion that perhape he belirt'9d •the 
eastern dootrine of transmigrati~n of human soul~ into the bodiea ot 
brutoa," and so might "think auoh a humanised brute not inoapable ot 
speaking•• 1 ,'mother suggestion to aooount tor the laok of astonieh• 
ment ia the anger of .Balaam, v,ho may have been too angry to pay attention 
to the wonder. .l'e~er mentions the "madne11" ot Balaam• 2 Yet great 
astonishment often 1a sutf ioient to overcome other emotion•• Perh&pa 
the beat solution, it a solution is necessary, is the assumption that 
s • 
auy surprise Balaam may have felt waa Clllitted by Moeea. The 
emission of a direct reterenoe to it cannot be taken as a proot that 
it did not exist. 
The claim is made that Balaam, being a diviner, interpreted tile 
groans of the animal aa words and thus aaaumed ht it apoke, or tbat 
. & 
the one who originally wrote the ohroniole interpreted U ao. !h1a 
Tiew militates against tho inspiration of the Soriptul'el• The text 
•tates that the ass spoke, and Moaea .a preaened, by diri.ne iupiration, 
tran. incorporating into the Soriptural wri ~ing• any enora in wba1inw 
l lewton, op.oit., P• 62 
I 2 Peter 2, 161 1T"ot p..,. ~ f o..,.; oc. ( variation• in a few leH 
important manuaoripta) 
S Joeephua, loo.oit., auggeats auoh perturbation on Bal&aln'• i-r'• 
4 Newton, op.cit., p.62: • uoaea • •• in hie short hiatory might 
amlt this ciroumetanoe.• 
6 COE, op .. oit., P• 57, report• this olaim• 
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eouroes he may have employed. 
The oonversation between Balaam and the ass, wherein Balua 
admitted that the o.nimal had indeed served him well, 18 taken to 
show that Balaam was not as true to God, hb liaeter., aa the lowly 
aaa waa to his maoter, Balaam.. 1 It waa a rebuke, and not a neecl• 
leaa one,. as is sometimes claimed.. It served a wortbf purpoH 111 oon-
vinoing Bo.la.am that "the mouth and tongue were under God'• direction,• 
and tha~ the same divine power wbioh made the aea speak, oontrary to 
its nature, oould also oause him to speak bleHinge, enn th011gh he 
waa not so inclined. 2 The oontrast here shows that Balaamla apeeohea 
or blessing \vere a greater manifestation of God's benit'ioenoe and 
power than the s peaking ot the ass, beoause Balaam reaiated, a while 
4 the ass was only passive. 
The propheo1es of Balaam render the &peaking ot t he ae, more 
believable. "It v1as not moro above the natural oapaoity ot the &H 
to speak, than it was above tho natural oapaoity ot kl.um to torewll 
eo many distant events•" 5 
The ultimate fulfilment or these propheoiea ie a strong watimoDJ 
in their i'avor. If the objeotions raised against the a~g ot the 
aae are permitted to stand, the Scriptures in general are cliaonclited, 
and the aec·tion ooncerning Balaam in particular• It the leHer wonder, 
l Oox, op.oit., P•66 
I liewton, op.oit., p.62 
S Bewton, op.o1t. , P• 52. That Balaam spoke contrary to hia lnolina• 
tioll8 is apparent saya Hen-on, trm the taot that, af'ter prophe:19 
illg, although ord;red in anger to depart and •r1ee to hi• plao•, 
Bum. 24, 10. ilJ •yet he bad the meamaeH" to remain "and P" 
that wicked oouneel whereby the people were entloecl •w o-.u. 
whored.om. with the d;ughtere of .lioab, .-• !nm• 25, 1; 11, l6J 
allCl 2,, 000 died, lllum. as. 
4 Jilewton, op. oit•, P• 62 
6 Ibid., P• 63 
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that of tho ass, is euooeaorully attaoked, the gra.te~, that ot the 
propheoiee., is v,ea.kened aooordingly. Thus the objeotiona to the 
speaking animal cannot be dismisa0d with a mere word ot derogation. 
on the other hand., the testimony offered by the tultilment ot the 
propheoies., supporting the greater wonder., suppoi,t. inclireotly also·· 
the truth of the s peaking of the aaa., tor., it the gnatel" miraole 1a 
true., the lesser oan lilce vdse be assumed to be truis. The one who 
holds to the inspiration of the Soriptures., without prejujioe, ex• 
perienoes little dii'fioulty in aooepting the narrative ae it stand.a., 
aa ,vell as the propheoies that follow. 
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THE FIRST PROPHECY OF BALAAM 
Numbers 23, 1 - 10 
11 And he t ook up his parable, and said, Balak, the king ot 
Moab ho.th brought me . from Aram, out or the mountains ot the 
east, saying, Come ourse me Jaoob, and oome, dety Israel• 
Hov, sho.11 I ourse, whom God hath not ouraed1 or how 
shall I dei'y, whom the Lord hath not detied'i 
For from the top or the rooks I see him, and fran the h1111 
I behold hir.~: lo, the people shall dwell alone, and shall not 
be reokoned among the nations 
Who oan oount t he duet of Jaoob, and the number ot the 
fourth part of . Iero.el'l Let me die the death ot the righteou1, 
and let my last end be like his•" 
(Authorised Ve~1ion) 
- 27 • 
When he heard t hat Balaam wae ooming, king Balak showed hie 
eagorneea by goine; out to meet the soothsayer, and even the ata.teaent 
by Balaam that he oould say nothing but what the Lord told him tailed 
to dampen the king 's ardor appreoiably. Balaam announoedi •1.o, I am 
oome unto thee i have l not, any power at all to say any thing? the 
word that God putt eth i n my mouth, that shall I speak. 11 Balak, 
however, was opt imistic i n spite of this• 
"And it ca.me to pass on the morrow, that Balak took Balaam, 
and brought him up into the high plaoes of Baal, that thenoe he 
might aee the utmost part of the people• 11 1 Balaam then bad the kiDg 
build seven altars and prepare seven bulls and seven :rams for 
offering. Balanm then offered a · bull 2 and a ram on eaoh alta.r, 
a ooatly offering, but one which suited the nature ot the ldng 11 
demands. 
The king waa told to stand by the burnt ottering, while Balaam 
went to meet God, telling Balak;· "whatsoenr he eheweth me I will 
l Numbera 22, 41 
The c µ ;"I ;, ~ 'i? , rendered by the A. v. with "the utmost 
part of the· pe~ple" is translated by Theophile J,. ~k in 
the Smith Goodspeed .American Translation with •the nearest 
ot the people." The view that this signifies the •utmost 
end,• all the people. to the tartheat extre~ty, 18 here 
to be preferred. 
See page 5Jf 
2 Hebrew -, ~ , A• v. "bullook• 11 
In verse 1, Hebrew c -~ ~ • A• v .• •oxen•" . ... 
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tell thee." lie went to an unoccupied place. 1 Here God met with 
Balaam., and "the Lord put c. word in llo.lo.a:m' s mouth, and said, Return 
unto Balak, and ",hus thou sho.lt speak~" 2 It ?1&.a a detin11.e message 
that Balaam r eoGivcd f rom God. This definitely stamps the following 
utterance or Bal aam ao God' a iiiord., and nullifies the objeat1ona ot 
those who try to woo.ken the force or the speech by pointing to tbe 
evil character of Ba.lr.ui;m. Tho porscnal unwillingness · ot Balaam to 
bless, in spi t o of 1hich he ti id bless., points to the working ot God. 
Arter God had given Balaf.\lll the words which he was to say, 
Balawn returned to ·;;he burnt offerings, around which stood Balak 
and the princes, waiting for -the ourse that would wither the atren~h 
of the Israelite s and make them a. helpless -prey for Moab. 
lmd · he took up his pu"able, and said, "Balak the king ot Moab 
baa brought mo from Aram, fror.i the mountains of' the east: 'Come, 
curse Jacob for me ; and oOine, execrate Israel•" 
3 
".And he took up hio parable" is rendered by Meek 1n the Smith 
Goodapoed Americo.n 'rra.nslation with: "Then he gave utterance to his 
\ ' , oraole•" Tho LU tran3 lates i'nuo with Tf\vlTotpocpo>..,v ctvTov ,. ... : 
and the Vulgate, similarly, bas "parabola aua•" 4 Newton w.kea 11i 
l A• v.; nan high place." · .. ~ !Ji is bareneaa or a bare plaoe, and 
this mi•Pht be bare of veg~tation or bare ot humanity, the laUer 
being i:pli~d in the Smith Goodspeed American Translation, 
11So he went off by himself'•• · Balaam •• all'ea.d)' at a high 
pla~e; and ·tor his purpos~s he would naturally a?ooae to go 
to some plao'3 where he could be alone without dutraotlona• 
2 Numbers 23, 6 
a A•V• . Bebrew: 
4 The meaning ot ? ~ '_? 1• properly that ot • ocmpariaon ar 
parable. a nGleiohnia " aooording to leil {German, 1870 eclitlon, 
P• 326), and then ala~ a •spr1ahwort, 11 {KoU, 100.oit•) .:. 
proverb, as this oonsi•ts of oomparisona and piotllJ'9a; 
tinally a aentenoe or apeeoh• {Keil, 100.oit•) 
• 29 .. 
aa a "weighty and solemn speeoh delivered in figurative and maje•tio 
language," and assorts that this applies remarkably to the .pro-" 
pheoiee or parables or Balaam• 1 The aame word 1a u•ed in the aue 
manner in Job 27, 1 and 29, l : "Job oontinued hia pvable. 11 2 
Orelli says this oracle is culled a ~ f./1 !? •ohietly on aooount ot ita 
eymmetrioal form and beaut iful fini sh, whioh oOJUport well with Ua 
lofty inapira tion• 11 3 
~e term ', 0 n , t he designation of all the announoemonts ot ..- ... 
4 
Ba.lawn, is never used or the prophecies of the true prophet• ot 
Jeh~h, with the exoeption only or the interpolated songs and 
parables• 5 
The use of ~ rd~ here with Balaam' s utteranoea, aaya leil, 1a .,. ..,. 
to be explained partly by t he poetio form ot Balaam'a apeeoh, the 
prevalence or poetio pictures, the atriotly ob•ernd parallelism ot 
members, the movement of the apeeoh in short, poln'ted aentenoH, and 
other oharaotoristioa or poetic apeeoh. 6 
l Hewton, op.cit•, P• 63, oonoorning 7 qi~ 1 "Le Clerc tranalate-s 
11; 'figuratam orationem' and· thereby ia meant a weighty and 
solemn speeoh delivered. in :figurative ancl majeaUo language• 
Suoh, remarkable auoh are the prophecies or parable• ot Balaam•• 
2 liewton, op.oi t. , P• 63 
3 Orel.11, The Old Testament Propheoy. p.145,· Note A 
4 Numbers 23, 7. 18; 24, 3.15.20.21.23. 
S X.11. Biblisoher Coromentar ~ber Die B\loher Koae'e, aweitel" 
Band. Leviticus, Numeri. und Deuteronondum, awite, ff!'beaaerte 
Auf'lage. 1870. .. p-327: 8• g• la• 14,4; Ra.-11,2; a,,s, 111o.1.,. 
6 leil, op.oit., p.327: e.g. i'l ~ , Ch-24, S• 16• 
lu addition, saya ~il, the designation :, I.JI 9 point• to the 
real dii'terenoe existing between the apeaklng ot Balaall and tile 
propheoiee ot the propheta• The latter are intended tar the oar 
·gregation. having developed in aocord with the peoulial' poaltton 
ot larael with relation to the Lord and Hie la•• 
• 30 .. 
Balam begins his speech by recounting the c1roUJUtanoea wbioh 
led to his present position• "Balnk the king ot .lii~b is bringing me 1 
from Aram, 2 from Jlihe mountains of the ~a1., fl_;;"~:.'~: a;~; V? 
3 Bo.iauu here retora to the mountains 
or his home 
4 
in contra.st t o the mountains of the Moabito land whOFa 
he now finds himself'. 6 
Next Balaam states the purp~se for whioh Balak had brought h1a 
6 this great distance, reoounting the demo.nos or the king• •acme,. 
ourse me Jaoob," 7 Jaoob here is a poetia 
designation oi' the peopl e , with the swne meaning as Israel, 8 aa la 
shown by the parallelism in this verse• The purpose· ot th~ king •a 
to bav,-:: Israel cursed. In this and t he following verse tbl'ee clitterent 
,-erbs or cursing are used. The verb ""'l""I ~ ie a oor.:mon expreaeion ot - ,.. 
l Hlph '11 imperfeot, '?I'.:'?: , expresses progreasive aotion• 
2 Here o~~,~11?. In Deut. Z3, 5: =~~!:11 o:,i:!, ~,S'l~t;:), 
Pethor oi' Arwn l~aharayim or of Mesopotamia• 
• 
S LU: > I I J, ' 12 E:.~ MtO'OlT'oT,GlJ,1.1-<5 ..;«TEll't,....TotTo t't .u•.l\o1~ 
c,oi.cn>..~"} Mwo</!> £S op{..,., ~-n'.lc .... ocTo:1.w., >.cywv' 
Vulgate: De Aram adduxit me Balao rex Moabitarum,. 
de montibue orientis 
Luther: Aus Syrien bat mioh Balak, der :Moabiter 1-6nig, 
holen lassen., von dem Gebirge gegen dea Autganga 
s.-o. Am• Tr.: "From .u-am has Balak brought me, • 
The king of ifoab, f'rom the mountain• of the east: 
4 The tel"lll Cl:!' i?. is another designation of Neao~a. In O.:· 
29, l .Mesopotamia is, "the land o!' the people ot the ••'-
i Keil. op.oit., 1810 edition, P• 327 
6 fhe "aayingtt ot the A• v. ia not in the original,. although the 
Vulgate alao insvta '1nquit,' ancl the Lzx baa >.tr...,-., • 
1 ~: Aivpo ~p«<T«( )",Ol T~v' 1.. 'lfWfj 
Vulgate: Veni. inquit., et maled1o Jacob, 
Luther: Komm,. verf'luohe m1r Jaoob, 
s.-o. Am. Tr.: 11 'Gome, ourae Jaoob for me, ,,. 
8 Keil, loo. olt• 
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ourail'lg• The r..aro.llel member. "and ooroe, ouraa Israel. n ..,.. - : ,.. : 
tc,~.,o/~ 1 usos o.r1other verb, CJ~J , to be angry, and here to utter 
the 'al"a th of God., wi t h the meaning of our-ae, 2 which moaning is 
~uggested also by the parallelism in this verse with 
in the follo"l=ling verse nith :l~l 4 or ':l~i! ,5 both verbs or 
6 cursing• 
Balaam l<:Javes no room for doubt as to the nature 9f Balax'a 
request. and in the follcrning wrse_ he makes it plain that he 1a 
powerloBS to. :fulfil t he deman<la of the king. "How shall I ourae 
whom God he.th not oursed't" \~ -n·'!l.'i: l-f', ~~~ 07? • 1 Here a 
different verb is used, :i. !lr> • 8 Tho LU and th~ Vulgate translate 
thla with ci p OA.
1 
a-cc r- 0( t 9 and roaledioam, the same nrbs used to 
1 LU: ' ' ' T 'ov 10' 0 «. 'l ). · K Cll l Of u f o E. TT l I', c( Teal pol CT Ol l t-1 Ol 1· 
Vulgate: propera et detestare Israel• 
Luther: 
s.o. Am. Tr.: 
komm, sohilt Israel• 
n 'Come• · execrate· Israel• '" 
~ Keil, op.cit•, 1870 od., P• 327• 
3 .The l.XA renders the '"l'"\K with :lp«cron and the "i'l~~t with 
Tho Vulgate baa ~ledio and detestare• .. -, 
4 The verb ::i ~~ has the meaning or 'plene, • and thenoe ouree 
in the sense or 'deflate.• 
6 Keil, loo.oit-~ mentions both verba• 
6 Luther translates -.-.)( with vel"fluohen and -;:i.::ii) with tluohen• 
The verb Ql'l he takes as shelten• , 
T LXX, T\ «('~O'll>~O(l b'v I"~ ~ot.TO(f;;TO(l KVp1os, 
Vulgate, Q.uomodo maledioam, oui non maledixU DeuaT 
wther: Wle soll 1oh tluohen, dem Gott nloht tluohet? 
S.G. Am.Tr.: "How oan I oUJ"ae one whom Goel ha1 not ourae:dt• 
8 Ilengetenberg, op.oit•, p.84, states that boom ~he rootu-~:i.r ia w be 
derlV9c:l not only the "·:a~, but aleo the :::i.l'»~ • ,UIIIJ aaya 
i'urther that the inoorreotness ot the customary view, aooord.lllg 
to wbioh the :i:~ M is the tuwre ot :i ~ .J , 1• ahOWD not only 
by this passage, ':.mer,dn a · ohange of the nrb ( :li" 'l to :l :i P ) 
1'0Uld be unsu1t11.ble but alao the i'aot that ~~'l , where it 
appears in the past: participle, active and paesive, imperaUw, 
baa never the meaning "ourae~" _ 
o 1 -, ,; ._ • " b 4. ~ ·~n ...1.&.I. t<atTt1pocTClll• 
• ...a. ..-anelatea ::qo~ with ~p«(T"',...,l , u .. • .. ,_ .... l,U 
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'lll'anala.te the i-. K in the preoeding verse. 
In the parallel member O ~ ~ is again used, 9 And how ahall I 
execrate vihom God ho.s not exeoratod, 1 
;lhile the parallelism and the . h:QC speak for the meaning "ourae," 
Hengatenberg rais s objeotiona, asser~ing ·that the verb CJ y l , lib _.,. 
the noun O ~ .! , stands for violent wrath and baa nGTer the meaning 
ot "Ve~noohen, 11 which many try to attaoh to it horo. 3 The idea 
of anger, he continueo, is suitable also here in these verses, when 
it is oonsidored that the ourso oould result only from a great 1D11&rd. 
agitation against the object of the curse, the ~ffioaoy 4 ot the 
ouroe then depending on the anger to whioh the ours8J' aroused 
5 himself. This neoessitates a diatinotion between the emotion 
moti"Vating the ourse and the ourae itself, a dittioult di•tinotion 
to make 1n any partiou~ar case, ainoe in human beings anger ia ueuall7 
aooCJmpanied by some degree of malevolence. Here the use of ..,.., " and 
~ :l. "i°:' show that something more than mere anger ia being oonsiderecl. 
although CJ )7 't may be taken as laying ita pr1no1pal eveH on the 
anger that ~rings about the ourae. 
The meaning: "How shall I ourse one wham God does not ourNt• 
1 The A• V. tak-es c ~ , in both this and the preoecling nrn •• 
•dety." Meek, in the Smi th-Gooda,peed Amerioan Translation, 
translates with "exeorate•" 
2 lll. 
Vulgate: Qua ratione detestaturi 
Luther: · wie soll 1oh eohelten. den der am nioht aohil1;? • 
s. -G. Am• 'lr• , •1:1ow can I exeorate one whaa the Lord bu not exeora'Wf 
a Bellgatenberg, op.oit•, p.a1, mentiou aa example• .PrOffrbaU,lt 
( ii'\i'l' o-,~ ,t) and Proverbs 24, 24 
' •w1rraernke1~· 
6 llengatenberg. op.oit•, p.82 
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ia rejected by_ iiengstonbarg, ainoe, it' this were the meaning, Balaam 
would be uttering o. · gene1·al s ·mtenoe, and· the application to the 
present oaso would be thus left to Balak. The suffix on n ':::1. i: 1 
is to be referred to Iara.el, 2 and t he o"ta.toment thus beoomea a 
definite ~saertion that God does not curse Israel• 3· 'l'ho failure 
or the article to appear with c~ ! in the latter part ot the nrae, 
Hengstenberg deolo.res, is a ppar~ntly to be attributed to the taot 
that Balnam \'nl.S 1•eluote.1.1t t o employ for the seoond time the boldneaa ' 
of the construction of this verb with the aoousatiTe~ 6 Thia explana• 
tion is _mere conjecture. The suffix with 
the sense is Guff.ioiently olear without it. 
c:nn is . not necessary, u 
- T 
Thia rhetorical quostion in the affirmative ia equivalent to a 
strong negation. Balaam could not curse Israel, because Israel wae 
not cursed by God. With these ·words he indicated the futility ot 
Be.la.k's hopes ~or an effeotive curse• 
Dalak, like all heathen believed that Balaam, aooOl"ding to hi• 
own will, o~uld dispens~ blessing or curse and intl1ot the power ot 
God as he chose. 6 He had told Bo.la.am by hia messengers: •1 know 
that he whom you bless is blessed, and ho whom you ourae is ouraed.• 
1 
l Geaeniua Ka.utasoh Grammar, 68 g designates this aa a rare form 
of the 3rd singular rnasouline suffix• 
2 llengatenberg. op.cit •• P• as . 
3 Heugstenberg. op.cit., p. 83: " .... das Suff• in ° ::i~ 1st auf 
lilrael au beaiehen: wie konnte ioh ibn nrtluohen, clen Go\t 
nioht verf luoht•" 
In the Hebrew the suffix is attached to the aeooncl ·yerb, the 
ouraing by God., not tho:t by Balaam, which is without tho suffix• 
fl 
4 •Kubnhe1t• 
S Benga1ien'berg. op.cit•, P• 84, takes this abaenoe ot the ·auttix •• 
anoth81." testimony against the view that tries to g1Te c V 't tile 
meaning of "wish evil•• (1'v~wiineohen'') 
6 leil. op.oit., 1870 edition, P• 327 
7 Numbers 22, 6 (Smith Goodspeed Amerioan Translation) 
•M* 
ADoording to the king 's idea the blessing or ourse depended on Balaam, 
and his God was bound to follow in whatev~r way Balaam ohoae to lead 
Him. l 
Balaam himself knew otherwise. ~c.ording ~o llongatenberg, 
Bo.l.aam's knowledge of God's deoree to bless Israel, and not ourae, 
he had r eceived in a n out ward manner at first, through the revela-
tions to the patriarchs, and he alludes to these revelations with 
definite premeditat ion in order to point to them as the basis or 
his proclo.mations. 2 Then ~his externally reoeived knowledge had 
become, by the Spirit of' God, an innor certainty, S and all doubt 
was removed. 4 
Balaam could not supply an effective ourse while God's deoree, 
by which Dalaam was bound, m.s one of blessing• Balak reoognbed no 
absolute, binding divi ne decree. 5 He nsswned that Balu.m oould 
exert authority over God, that the curse depended on Balaam'• own 
1"rae ~11. t hat the ourae of God must necessarily f'ollow that of 
Balaam. 6 The f'a lsi ty of this opinion was now obvious to Balaam• 
God's unoh~ngeable deoree: was one of blessing, and there •a nothing 
he could do to turn it into a curse• God's deoroe was one or bleaaiog, 
and the following 1 verses give the reason• 
l liengatenberg, op. oit•, P• 82 
2 This ie possible,. and even probable, but remains a mere aaaump-
tion without definite proof. 
3 Numbers 22, 12: "thou shalt not ourae the people; tor they are 
blessed." 
Numbers 23, 5.; •the .Lord put a word in Balaam' a mouth•• 
4 Beugatenberg, op. oit., P• 83 
6 Ibid., P• 82 
6 Ibid., P• ~ 
7 Keil, op.cit., 1870 edition, P• 327 
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"For from the top of the J'.OOks 1 see him," 
=t ~ ~ 7' ~ • 1 Some o laim that tha ":p is superfluous, probably 
.because or the Vulgate, whioh omits it entiroly.. The W bu oTl. 
The .. !>. here introduces the 1·00.son tor the previous aentenoe, ae 
Luthor oxpressos this v,i:lih 11Denn ••• n 
This phrase is followed by the parallel momber: •And tram the 
hills I behold him," 
':\ ~ ~'i~ and ·.· : ·: '!'\ !I 'i ~ W ~ , both imperfect, are translated in the .•. •: 
3 
LXX. ,.md the Vulgate with the .future. Luther tranalatea these 
verbs with t he present tense, 4 as does the /1-V. ?he present ia 
more acoe.pta.ble, a s Do.laam at t ho time \"Jas on the mountain, ~Yhere he 
could soe the utter extrer1Ji ty of the population of Israel• 
'l'he suffixe s on thaso verbs refer to Israel, treating the people 
o.s a unit. 5 '!'his is f'ittine; in oonnaction w1 th the lat-ter part of 









S.G. an. Tr.: 
:i ~ ~'"'\~ 
•; : ... 
, , > ' - ' / ,, ' ' 
o'f""( C>(1TO l(opv<f'1~ o(H.WY QVOJ'-<1l ol'\)TOV 
Ue sum.rrJ.is silioibus videbo eWll, 
Denn von der Rohe der Felsan sehe ioh 1!m wohl, 
"1'or from the t.op of the rooks 1 see them,• 
, , I • J / 
l{oll ~ TTO j30"ll"~v' 1Tpoc1'Y0'10"uJ ol"UTOV 
et de oollibus oonsiderabo illume 
und von den liugeln eohaue loh lhn· 
uFrClll the hills I behold them- fl 
,, J ' 
~: 0'¥0J'l,cl\ olUTO'f 
Vulgate: videbo ewn• 
I 
J.XX: TT pocrY oriv..i 
Vulgate: oonaiderabo illum 
4 Luther: :i ~ ~'"" K • aehe ioh ihn 
ii ;i; :i :~\~ , sohaue ioh ihn 
6 !hue the Smith ·Goodspeed .&n .. Tr• translates •tha•• 
l 
the other nations• 
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•aehold, a people l iving alone," i~~~ ,7;1: cy·, ti • a . ... 
This living alone is expanded in the following phrase , "and doea not 
reckon itself among t he nntione , 11 
"Living alone 11 accordi ng t o c om.11entators, signifies a quiet ·and 
prasorved s eolusion , 4 a dwelling undisturbed, apart from others, 5 
w1 th no one interi'er i nfs i n I srae 1 1 a affairs. 6 Separated tr·om the 
world by a. ,·,all or divine pr eserva tion, 7 they were treed tram the 
great oatustrophies by which the form or the world was ohanged. 8 
'I'he later history of Israel fails to corroborate these statement• 
1 Hongstanberg , op.cit., P• 65, suggests two .ays to take this 
verse: a) 11f'or f'rom t he tops of· the mountains I behold him 
us a pe opl e who live s a lone, eto., 11 
or b ) ,·,i ·t;h n period after the 11! see him, n tha following 
boing t aken as a continuat ion and oloser designation• 




s.G. 'illl• .Tr .. : 
, ' ' ' ' ,6ov ). ... o 5 ;iovos Ko1To,1<'1<rfl 
Populus solus habitabit, 
Siehe, das Volle wird besondera wohnen, 
" Lo, a people living by themselves, " 
Vulgate. et inter gentes non reputabi tur. 
Luther: und nioht unter die Heiden gereohnet warden• 
s.o. Am• Tr.: "Hot aooounting t hemselves aa one ot the nations• a 
4 liengstenberg. op.oit., p. 86 
5 Cook, Bible ¥lit~ Commentary, P• 740 
6 Hengstenberg , loo.cit• 
7· Keil and tho Bible Commentary mention .Deu~. a3, 28: •Israel 1ihen 
ahall dwell in safety alone" ( ,.'!~ • "alone, 11 is here used 
with t"'l 1':?.~ , "sate. ti [·Hengstenberg, op.cit•, p.86·1h 
Jeremiah 49, 31: "Arisa,. get you up urd;o the wealthy nation, 
that dV18lleth without oare~ saith tho Lord, whioh have neither 
gates nor bars .• which dwell alone" (apparontly referring, aaya 
llengstenberg, to our passage. God leads Bia people like a 
shepherd) ; Micah. 7, 14: "Feed thy people with thJ J"od, the 
.tlook ot thine heritage, whioh dwall eolitarily in the wood, 
in the midst of Carmel•" 
Keil, on the Pentateuoh, Vol• III, English translation, p-179 
Cook, Bible Commentary, P•, 740 
llengatenberg, opecit., pe86 
8 Hengatenbere;. op.oit •• p.8? 
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of the cormnentators., as later lsrnel was ropeatedly oppressed bf other 
nations and after the division of the kingdom both the southern and 
the northern kingdoms ,,ere ·taken into captivity, from which the 
northern kingdom, lsrael, neirer returned. 
"Dwelling alone does not denote a quiet and safe retirement, 11 
says Keil., 11 •,. but uocording to the parallel clause 'it ia. not 
reckoned among the no. ti<;ms ' it ex pres sos the separation ot Israel 
tram the rest of the nations•" 1 That Israel was separate -.a 
ap1~arent. but t his was a symbol of the imm.rd ser.aration by whi~h 
Iorael ,·:as saved from tho fate that overtook the heathen nation•• 
J..s long as the Israelites maintained their separation tra:n the heathen 
peoples and adhered to tf ehovah, they could not be conquered bf the 
heathen• 
'.l'he use of the hi t hpa 'el : :i_~ Q fl~ is significant. The re• 
flo~ive sense expresses the nature of the separation more accurately 
2 
than the pa:3~i ve sense as found in t he I.XX, Vulgate, Luth81", .A. v., 
and the Sud th Goodspeed A>nerican Translation• i'hie inner separation 
Vl&.8 to be waintuined by Israe l. 
There was a "general intercoo.mucity amongst the gods or Paganism,• 
s 
but not between the God 01' Israel and the gods or the heo.then na.Uon•• 
~The Je"WS., in their religion and lo.we, their rites and oeremoniee, 
their manners and customs, l'lere so totally different from all other 
l Keil, op.oit., English -translation, P• 179 
2 LXXa o--u)..>.oyl<r~~O-£T<H 
Vulgate; reputabi tur 
Luther: wird gereohnet werden 
· I Hewton, op. oit., p.64, points out also that tilera la no tollow-
ahi1) between God and .Belial, ·but there •1 be between Bellal 
and Dagon. 
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nations. that they had lit·Uo intercourse or oomr,..union with them.• 1 
The strikin~ f act about this 1s "that they should ditter tram all 
the people in the world ., :.md should dwell by themselves among the 
nations. withou·t mi x i ng and i ncorpor~ting ~·'1th any." Furthermore. 
the time vrhen this ·:ms s t e:l.ecl "inoreases the wonder• it being before 
the people wer e well lmo¥m in the \7orld., bef ore thoir religion and 
government VJere establis hed, and oven bef ore they had obtained a 
settlement ai1y.'lhere ." 2 "'And holJ oould Balaam by n dis tant new 
only of a pao1,le., whom he had never seen or kno·,m before. have die• 
covered ·t;he genius o.nd 1:1annars not only of the people then living. 
but or the lr post erity to the latest genere.tior,s1 u 2 '.the wonder here 
is no greater ·than t he wonder tha.t Balaam was at all constrained 
to speak v:iords oi' blessing over ar,ainst lsrael, and both wonders 
have the same divine cause• 
The tranquility of Israel lasted on~y aa long as Israel adhered ,,,,-
to God ror protection. 3 The inner "d...-;-elling alone" !J.'68 the condition 
on Ylhioh tho outer ,ms ba.sed. 4 As long as-, and in suoh measure as, 
they mainto.ined Jd1eir i nner se paration, they ':lere kept outwardly 
separated and their independence preserved• 5 
It was God's will that Israel i'Jas to be a nation ·sepan:ted traa 
all others, as He told them: "And ye shall be unto me a Jdngdoia .ot 
priests., and an holy nation•" 6 "Happy art thou, O Israel: who 1a 
l IJewton• ·Op• o it .. , P• 64 
I Ibid. loo. oi t. , 
I Oook, Bible Commentary, p-140 
4 ~ook, . Op.cit., p.740 
iiengeten'berg, op.alt., p.81 
& lieogetenberg, op.oit., p.88 
6 kodue, 19, 5. 6• The term a.:,~-,.~ implies eeparaUon• 
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like unto thee, O people saved by the Lord, the shield ot thy help, 
and who is the aword of thy oxoe llenoy.' a nd thine enemies ahall be 
found liars unto t hee; and thou sht1lt tread upon their .high plaoea. 11 1 
Israel does not share the lot of the other nation,, as it baa a 
dif'i'erent God a nd Protector from the heathen peoples. 2 
Since this proteoJ.;i on, the outward separation, dapended on the 
inner separation , ·t;he l",ep; l eot of t he latter invited a loss or the 
former, 9-nd t his 1'od 'e i tur e of lsrue l's security is a.mply illustrated 
in the subsequen·1; hi s tory or Israe l. :ihen heathen intluenca bad its 
internal of i'oot on t he chos en paopl e:r it prevailed also ext ernally. 3 
., en Israel neg l ected t o preserve the inner separation, God 
aont t hem troubl ea i n ordo1· t o c a ll them back to Him. 4 The book 
or Judges o1'!'er ::; repeated examples of ·thh fa.ct, as the cycle of 
fall, oppr e s s i on:, r eponta.noe , and doliveranoo .,us repeated· again and 
again• In th~ir oa pt ivi ties t he Jo\'/S ware often "more bigo~ to 
their own relig.ion , 0 "more t anaoious of their own rites and oustCID8, 
than at other ti!!les. " 5 
:'lhile other nations f e ll, Israe l wa-s pi,eserved• "And wha.t one 
nation is like thy people, even like Israel, whom God went to redeem 
tor a peo1Jl o to himself, a nd to I!Ulka him a name, and to do tar you 
great things and tarrible , !'or thy land, before thy people, whioh thou 
redeen1edst to thee !'rem ,!;gy pt, f.'rom the nations and their gods? For 
l Dsut. 33., 29 (A-v.) 
2 Keil, op. cit • ., ~nglish translation, P• 179 
3 Cook, Bible Commentary, p• 740 i Balaam later made uae ot this 
.faot 1n tempting Israel to sin• ( taken i'rca Hengatenberg) 
• Bengeiienberg, op ... 01 t. , P· 88 · 
6 Newton, op.cit•. p.64.. In some oaaea it •s stubbornneaa, and f.n 
oiihera it waa s1noerity a nd obedienoe• 
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thou ho.st coni'irmod to thyself t-hy peoplo Israel to be a people unto 
thee :for ever : and ·thou, Lord, art booome their god." 1 Other nations 
have perished, bu:t s piri·t ual Israel, as God's people, oontinuea in 
the Church or t he i'low 'l'cstsiiaont. 2 Just aa Israel, when lost in 
h )atheu -..78.ys, lost its :indop0ndonc 0 , so also the N3·t1 l'esta.I!lent 
Church, by i'a llini; fo·l:io heathonlsm, fori'ei':is its divii10 prosorvation. 
3 The a.pp lioaJi;i cn c a n bo made ·l.;o t he Church of God of' all ngos. 
1\ll history, f r om nnoiont Iara.el up to t he present day, denonstrates 
the truth of -'lih is. 4 
In this ve r s a 1·10 have a manifestation of the blesoin6 of God 
that ma.de it :i.mpossi b le for Ba la.run to cu?"se God •s people. lsraol 
was both i m :r;ir d l y a :nd out.'lal'd ly s eparate from other peoples. 5 The 
tollo ·dng v0rsc po:i..nts t o anot her ns poot of. the divine blessing on 
Israel. 
" 'lho has count ed J.;h.e dust of J~cob," :li'))" i:lll .ilr.> -~ • 
6 
- : - - -: "\9'• • 
The ._ t.:) ,·dth the perf·ect "ro.ther expresses a rhetorioal question, 
a denial•" 7 1-fengotenborg takos tho 
rather tho.n "count, 11 clnimin;:; that it is always used in this sonse 
in the Pentateuch, and nev.Jr as 11ccunt." 'i'he word for "oou11t" in the 
Pentateuch is '""I ~ ~ ~ and ap!)anrs not infroquently in this sense• 
1 2 Samuel 7, 23• 24• 
2 Kell, op.cit., ~nglish translation, p•l80 
3 Ibid., P• 179 
4 Bewton, op.oit., p.64 
5 Keil, German edition of 1870, p.321 , 
6 T VY' • , • , ' -- E p ....... l Cll I{ I.A,) A .w\Ao T\,S £s'l."{f'~ol<TO(.T0 TO "" r--.. ,-
Vulgate: Quis dinw:ierare possit pulverem Jaoob 
Luther: .--Jer kann aahlen den Staub Jaltob 
s.o. Am. Tr• a· "aho oan oount Jacob's maaaee, • 
7 Geaonius Kautasah Grammar, 151 a 
8 liongetenberg, op. oi t. , P• 9211 says no leas than twelve timll•• 
Gen. 41. 49; Lev. 15, 13. 28; Deut• 16, 9. 
8 
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The meaning ''determine" in supported by the LU reading; n.s ;J'1¥.fl/3.:.vo1.--ro , 
who bas determined 1 The meaning "oount" is supi,orted by the Vulgate 
11dinwnerare .. and Luthor 'a "der kann to.hlen ••• " the A.~ v. and the 
Smith Goodspeed Ama1·ican Translation likewise have "oount. n Geaeniua 
also support s th.e meaning ''oount11 in this po.ssage. 1 
The !Jaesoretio taxt has siriiply the ill~ .. I:) , 11Vlho haa oounted, • ...... . 
and the force of the rhetorioo.l question is atreesed by the addition 
of auoh v~rbs as ttpossit" in the Vulgate, "Jmnn" in Luther's trana-
lation, and "oan11 in the ,'l. v. and the l\mer1oan TranalaUon• •Aa 
the dust 011nnot be numbered, so is the multitude of' Iarael innumer-
able." 2 
Iara.el is oornpared to dust. 
, 
1'he LXX has crTTf.f'fA"', aeed, isaue, 
or of'fspring , .. hioh, a lthough not a oorreot translation, portrays 
the meaning without t he figuro of speeoh. So also the Amerioan Trana• 
lation, '' ; ho can count Jacob •s masses," gives the general .oeaning• 
Israel is praised for ·I.ho countles~ numbers to whiab it had grown• 
In Genesis 13, 16 God prQJilieod llbrwn; 11 And l will mako thy seed as 
the duet of tho earth; so that it a man oan number S the duet ot 
t he earth, then s_hall thy seed also be numbered• 11 The allusion to 
th1a passage in Genesis, according to llengatenberg, 1s not merely a 
reminiaoenoe, but a definite attempt, as 1n Balaam'• other propheoiea, 
to oonneot t hese revelations ,vitll the earlier fundamental rnelation&• 
Suoh an attempt, he continues, to have the later lean on the earlier. 
permeatoa a.11 propheoy., being found even in the moat original and 
1 Geoeniua, liebrew-En1:;lish Le,cicon, aub ii~'.? 
I &811, Op•oit., English translation, p-180 
3 The words tor numbering in thia verse ue S""lh'?~ and 
both tron1 ;, :i ~ • 
il)r.)' ' ·: ~. 
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l 
independent prophots• As has been pointed out, however, there 
la no proof that Balaam was o.oquainted with the earlier propheoiee, 
nor is there any neooss i"t;y for holding this view, aa the taot that 
Balaam i 'iQS speaking t he words of God oan aooount for any auoh 
allusions• 2 
The reterenoe t o tho gr eat number of Israel 1a made again later, 
In Deut• 10, 22: " Thy fat hers vront down into tgypt with threeaoore 
and ten persons; and now t he Lord thy God hath made thee as the 
stars ot heaven for multi i.-uda, 11 rm ere the pr01..nise to Abram 1e re• 
garded as already f u lfilled. l'he number of l srael was like that 
of the stars or the duot, too great to be determined. 
The paro.lle l me.!£.ber a gai n expresses the great numbers ot larael, 
"and the number of the fourth part of Israel,ff 
'7 ... tt~ ~~ • S Tho '~'?I? is an accusative of definition, the aubjeot 
and verb to bo r epeated fran the first clause• 4 
Th i ·t 4 ere s no nocess1 y to change the i~9 '? to .,~ c ",:) , aa - .,. . 
D1llmann s u.ggests. 5 }{is view heightens the parallelism• 
6 
'l'he 
' , 1 I LlCX, w1 th· i ~«fl\ e '1 '1 er t Toll , likewise supports this o laim• n 
l Hengatenberg. op•oit., P• 90 
2 Page M. footnote 2 
'It 1 V"T , ' ' 8 / -cT«l o~ .. Oi>S Icrp•II\~ ~ -: ,(oCl Tl~ £5o(.fl Jl'1v.c r 
Vulgate: et nosae nwnerum stirpis lsrael't 
Luther: und die lahl des vierten Theila Israel? 
S.G. Am. Tr•: • or number Israel's ~iadat• 
t Keil, op.oit • • English Translation, P· 180 
5 ~oberain, op.cit •• P• 25 
6 Who has counted the dust or Jaoob'I 
\lcho has numbored the fourth part ot laraelY 
7 The Vulgate appears at first to support this oontentio: by ad~lng 
·the infinitive "nas,se, • which is dependent upon the poaalt 1D th• 
the first phrase. Tp.e "numerum, 11 hOW<}Vff, being •j~halent to 
Hebrew .., s c )':) . indioates rather that the •noaee la • 11181'9 
addi "Gion, than· that it is a produot ot the aeparatlon of ~ !i> 0 t> 
1n,o ..., !:> o "7' • - ..,.. . 
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opposition to this oontention there is first or all the Hebrew te~ 
aa it sands, and this is supported by ~ther, liengatenberg, and Keil• 
Sinoe the , ~ 9 '? of t he text Olln be well understood aa it etande, 
and, sinoo the maaning of the verse would not be ohanged, the reading 
or the text is to be pr e.f'er rcd . An alteration of the text tor euob 
inconsequential r easons ua those ~dvanoed in favor at· thie ohange would 
open the gates to more vicious changes in other passages, and the 
meaning oi' Soripture would be subjeoted to the arbitrary 11hima of 
unscrupulous ori tics. Ji'f t his reason the 111orda of tho text are to 
be retained. 
The )) ;i. "'I # fourth r:art, is changed in the LU and the Vulgate. 
Cook's Bible Com: .. e ntury sug&eats " progeny11 as o. better rendition, 
1 
i'ollowing the 11s t ir:-pis11 of the Vulgate. The LU, similarly, has 
cSi,t-40"' 5 , popu.lo.tion, a nd it ia sug~ested that the reading of .ri:::i., 
tor ~::i., was responsible for this tro.nalation• The .American Transla-
tion, renderine this with "myriads , 0 npr-ears to accept a similar reading• 
lienF,atenbarg re!'ers this mention or the quarter or lsraol to the 
arrangement o;: the oamp, with tho sanctuary in the oenter and tour 
groups, with three tribes in eaoh group, surrounding it• This arrange-
ment ended 1.-ith the time of osas, being used only durir:g the trip 
through the wilderness.. '.ehuo the use of Y;t, speaks for an early 
date or \\Titin~, and being merely a casual reterenoe, U oppoaea &DY 
aupr,osition that a later writer .~as responsible, for, it this thoughii 
bad at all oc.currod to a later writer who -~ attempUng to gin hie 
work the appearanoe or antiquity, he •nould hardly have passed over th1• 
l Cook, Bible Comrr.entary., P• 743 .. 
o laimed. here. 
The support of Raehi 1• alao 
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indication of antiquity without laying additional stress on it. 1 
Thie expression a ~ain t estifies t o the greatneea ot Israel. 
So great ha.d the nation f;ro,-m, tha.t not even 9: fourth pv.t of it 
oould be 
2 
nu.mber od• God hnd promiced t o make l ilirlllll I a seed "u 
3 
the dust of the earth, 0 a nd the verse before us testitiea to the 
reiJJarkable i'ulf'i l.roent of t he pr 01J1iscs, using an illust ration taken 
t'rO!!l the promi:.eo, 4 t he c omvru-is on t o dust. 
'I'he fulfilment 0£ the prophecies continues also 1n the Christian 
. era. In -t he Ol d Tes·cu.m.ent times other individuals could, by submitting 
to circumcision, be adopt ed a~ mombers of the covenant people• That 
this ho.pponed t hroughout Israel '·s history is a demonstrable tact. 
l·hyeion l des o cm·t; from Jaoob ~.as not necesoary. Similarly, th:e growth 
of the Chur ch i n the L1essianic times is also to be considered in 
oonnaotion with this pr o!·hecy. 'l'he fulfilment still continues• The 
Church is assured or growth, and any decline, the oauso of which oan 
lie only i n the Church i tse li' , is only tenporary. 'i'he Mow Testament 
Israel is bleosed .for eternity . 
The eternal blessedness of Israel is indicated in the latter 
half or the verse, a s Balaam says: "!Jet my soul die the death ot the 
righteous, " C • ""! ~ ; n i ~ "' ffi :I l si ~ ;l .. 5 
l ilengstenberg , op. cit•, P• 91 
2 Goeman, in Lange Sohai'f Comme,ntary, Vol• Ill of the 0.1., on 
Numbers and Deut.erouomy ,. p.132 
Calov, Biblia Illustrata, P• 643 
a Goneaia 13, 16; 28, 14. 
' Cook, .Bible O omri,entar~, P• 741 , _ ' 
~,, 'lie(\$ ~ ( ~c( \ ...,.., 
6 W.; :inoe.i:vo, ., '4-''-'X~ 140'\J l"I T"'" 
Vulgate; Moriatur anima mea morte justorum• 
Ltitheri Meine Seele musse eterben des Todea der Gereohten• 
s.o. Am• Tr•: •Let. me die t he dea1ih of the righteous• 0 
(Author1&ed a11d Beviaed Versions the 88Jll8 as the s.o . .am. 1'r•) 
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The rendition or c ~ :, '! ~ with "fortunate" 1e oppoaed by Heng-
etenberg, who stresa-::a the rnao.ning or uprightness or integrity, thia 
being the meaning of' 'bhe llebrevr. 1'his uprightnesa is the baaia tor 
the differenoe bet\Veen · t he lsra.elites and others- 1 
liengstenberg likewise o pposes Calvin I s view that the righteouaneH 
involved is i mputed, rather ·t;han inherent . 2 ilengstenberg'e oonten-
tion is tho.t -, ~: a h .-ays meaus . inherent uprightness, being so uaed 
3 frequently in the f-'salms, 'l'he righteousness 1s that of the 
Israelites, althoue;h it could not hav~. prooeded trom their own voli-
tion. lheir rignteouoneas is repreaented as pleasing to God, and 
thia is possiblo only for one who has been cleansed. by faith in the 
Messiah• It o,;i.n result only .from faith a.rid a love to God, nhioh in 
turn can reaul t only from God 'a grace. ·t hus God is finally the oauae 
of tho righteousneGS• 
'the term a~:-it: , upright or righteous, ii applied to lU'ael 
-- l 4 uvuause of' srael 'a. divine oalling• The God of the Israelites 11111.8 
6 
"a God of truth and vd. thcut iniquity, just and right•• God ._. 
holy, and lie sanctified them, 6 as lie told them, 11I am the Lord tbat 
doth ea.notify you." 7 The righteousness of Ierael waa not bf their 
own choice, but a blessing ot· God. 
The name Jeshurun, l :, .., ~; , is applied to Israel in Deut. 
32, 16; S3, 5. 26. Doth this and the 
------·--
1 liengstenbere;, op.oit., P• 97 
2 Ibid., loo.cit. 
I Ibid., P• 9'3 
O "i {d" in the passage under . .,. . 
• leil, op. cit., 6nglish translation, P• 180 
i Deut. 32, 4 
I Keil, loc -oit. 
7 ixodua 31, 13; similarly Levitio~s 20, e. 
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oonaidc,raiion are derived i'rom '1 (tj" , which in Deut. 32, 4 la 
applied to God liimse ll' • 
1 
Jeshurun nppeara to be a deaoriptive 
l . " . ht fl d term, w1 th t 1e meam.ng uprl.g , use as a proper noun, 1:-i- being 
the ending designating it as a proper noun• 2 
Similarly, i n this verse, O"':,'!i~ • "righteous ones," la 
employed as a proper name. 'l'he O .. :, o/; 1o v,i thout the art1o le, 
. ns though only c erta i n l'J" } o/: out or Israel are intended• The 
absenoa of' the article is explained by the use of a·:> ff; aa a proper 
noun. l he na tion as a ~mole is meant, and tho name itaalt ia a 
description of' the k i 11d of peopl e found in lsrael. 5 
Israel was not on ly blessed out\mrdly by inaraase, but in addition 
was oxalted into a nation of righteous and upright men, a nation of 
Jesharim. 3 Thut I srae l should be oallcd upright is apparently 
opposed by Israel's own history, but in general Israel was upright• 
After their dnrker moments a more or less oomplete reformation usually 
4 
followed. In eoner a l the lot of Israel 7JaS envia&le• 
Cook's Bible Gomi,,ent ary ap.,lies O":-,o/: not to Israel itself, 
but to ''the righteous" ancestors of Israel• 11These all died in faith, 
not ha~ing received the pro..dses. but having seen them.afar ott, and 
• 6 \118re persuaded of themand embraoed them.••• The death ot Israel, 
l Jeahurun is said by some to be a diminutive, meaning llt1.le 
pioua ones. Since the ending 1:i- would han to carry 1ihi• dlml• 
nuti ve significance• the assumption is refuted by the abeenoe 'f 
any indication of such a use of \ :i- as a diminutive ending• he 
aaawnption is .further opposed by the failure of thi• meaning to 
fit the above mentioned passages v;hero Jeehurun apfe&r•• (Jieng• 
atenberg. op.oit •• p.98} 
Luther fails to :translate ,., "'I~; in Deut. 32, 16 « SS, 5, 
but in Deut. 33. 26 he translates it with Gereobten• 
2 Hengatenberg, op.cit., P• 99. 
3 Keil, Rnglish Translation, p.180 
• Bengetenberg, op.oit •• p-100 1 l 6 •i.t me die a death of righteous ones," euoh •• are found in ara• • 
6 Hebren 11. 13 
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1 t i e claimed, could not m:i t :lb ly be intended here. 1 I 1; DIWl'ti be 
admitted that not every individual lsro.elite oould be properly 
designated na upright , but even in timgs of general apoetaay there 
\1'8.8 always a chosen gx-oup oi' right eous ones in Israel. 2 
"Let my ooul d i e t he dee.th of the righteous, 0 ea.ya Balaam, 
elaborating in the paralbl phrase , "and may my end be like him, 11 
3 
• 
Tho vorsions i n gendra. l tuke t ho :i ;"1 .r.)1> as plural, apparently 
+ T 
in vie\7 or tho gr ca'i; number of the Israelites. The LU haa crrri.p,-..,,_ ·• 
" n~ t-ir.. ' ' ' ' " • 8 8d I .I. Or ~ I - ""l M '.M ii and lo.J 5 TO tr TT~f J-' « "10 VTwV ) like their leed, 
tor !\ill:>?. l he s ubst i t ution of ''seed" for "end~' fails to tit the 
parallollsm, nor c an i ·t; be reconciled with the J4assoret1c Text. The 
Vulgate, 110.nd may my last t hings bo like theire," follows the 
lie brew very c iosely, except for the plural "horum" tor the aingular 
in the Hebrev,. 
The :\ i'\ T.) ~ , "like him," signii'iea "like his end•" 4 The 
paralleliera with t he n~r.1 of' the previous phrase gives 
5 
the meaning or the end of life, claims liengatenberg• 
l"\""""lnl"\ here . - : -
Keil likewise 
takes the:t death as merely t he completion of lite, the seal ot the 
blesaodnesa of the life. 6 
l Cook, Bible Com.:n.entary, P· 741 
2 l Kings 19. 18. 
Keil• op. cit., r;nglish Translation, P• 180 
T ,,.. , , , ' ,.~ rrn',. Y."" -= ~-\ ytvO\To TO V""lltp,-,.Oc ~O\I ""'.S 3 
Vulgate: et f'iant novissima mea horum simili&• 
Lu"\her: und mein Ende w:arde wie dieaer &lde• 
S • G • •• Tr. : "Let my end be like theirs• " , • 
.A•V• and a.v.: "nnd let my last end be like hil• 
4i iiengetenberg, op. oit•, p.94 
6 ~engatenberg. loo.cit• 




Cook's Bible Com!llent ary takeo the end as referrinr, not 80 muoh 
to the death i too l !' a s t o wha t f .ollows. 1 Gosman oommenta: "The 
Hebrew vrord r efers not so muoh t o the dying as to that whioh tollowa de 
death, the futurity , t he lust esta t e . 11 2 Ref ereuoe 1a alao made to 
Pa. 37, 37. 38: "Mark the 1-er f eot man, and bohold the upright: tor 
the end of t hut man i s peaoe . .But the transgressors shall be 
destroyed together : the ond of t he ,·:ioked shall be out off." The 
Hebrew word for 0 end " i n t he :rn ver ses is rl"":~~ • 
BalnW!l wanted his end t o bo like that of Israel• The older 
interpreters fi nd i n this a ref er enoe t o the immortality that a'il&ita 
the memoers of God' s c on.gr ega.t1on after death• liengstenberg asserts 
that balaa.m oould have v,anted to die the death ot the ohosen ones 
in still n diff0r e~t connection, This, he says, ia shown by a oom• 
parison of' the death of! Ba.lawn \'Ji.th that of Abraham• 
3 Balaam 
4 
su£f'erod a violont death by t he avenging sword of Israel, tormen~ 
5 by the knowledge or a l aok of God' s graoe. Abraham was told: 
"And t hou shalt go t o t hy fathers in peaoe; thou shalt be buried in 
a good old age. '' 6 Scripture describes the fulfilment by atating 
that a Abraham gave up t he ghost. and died in a good old age, an old 
1 
man, and full of years; o.nd i.es gathered to his people•• Com-
parison also w1 th the deaths of lsaao • Jaoob. and iiloses are mentioned, 
1 Cook. Bible Comme-ntary, P• 741 
2 Goeman. in Lange Sohaf'f COJD1,ientary, Volume Ul. Numbers and 
Deuteronomy, p•l32 
a Heugatenberg, op.cit., P• 95 
' Nwabere .31, a. 
6 llengatenborg. lOG.cit. 
6 Genaais, 15_- 15 , 
7 Oenea1a. 2s. a. 
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to l '3nd addit iona l weip;h t 1;o t he o lu.im• 1 
Tho.t the m!.inoor o1' dda.t h l ends no adequate oupport to this olaim 
is sho1m by the exam9lei:. of Abel and of tho thousands of God tearing 
people who s ubsequant l y di ed s imilar deaths of violsnee. especially 
the apoatloa ond ·the o'.;her mar ·t;yrs of the Christian Church. 2 
Furthermore , there is no i ndionU on· t hut Dalaam at this tillie •• 
at all e.waro of ·the na ·ture of t he oirownstanoes that were to aooapany 
his own denth• 3 
The tor 1nents that Balaam must have experienced at his death 1n. 
tho kr.owl edge t hat he \·,as wi t hout the graoe of God presuppose a dread 
of what was t o f ollow his death. ~a thout some thought or a ~a~ 
morto.l exi s t ence t he l aok of peaoe ·with God would be without its 
terrors., o.s dee:th ·,ou ld end o.11 relation between Balaam and anyone 
elae, ending a l s o any possi bi l ity of retribution• The intluonoe of 
suoh thoueh t s of a. l ife after death could well explain bia mental 
and epiritua.l angui sh a t his death. but -this is what was meant to 
be avoided by t he ooniparison made between the death of Abrahmn and 
that ot Balaam. A oerto.inty of punishment on Bal.aalll's part na not 
necessary, a s a mer e uncertainty of v,hat Yifl& to oome, an inosoapable 
expeotation or punishment after cleath, would suftioe to cauao bia mental 
torment~ Uno-ertainty is here a terrifying thing ln it.self, and no 
1 Rengstenberg, op.cit., p.95 
2 'l'hia mention of oth··,rs Ylho died attar Balaam la rendered legltimaW 
by Hengatenberg's mention of the death of Uoses• . 
I Newton, op. oit •• p-65. states: "he had in all probabilit7 tome 
forebodings of his own oOllling to an untimely end, •• be really 
did ai"terwarda, bei ng slain vd.th the tin ldngs Qt Mldlan bf 
the s word of lsrnel." Nwubers Sl, a. 
1 · Newton, however, tails to give any authority tor tit • 
assumption~ 
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certain knowledge of· what is to follow death for either the righteou, 
or the ungodly is here r equired of Balaam. 
The ilebrc.m j ussi ves n ' ~ ~ o.nd are rendered by the Ll(.l 
in the optative~ d t h ~ no0dvo\. and yivolTo , and by the Vulgate 
in the subjunctive , wi t h moria tur and fiant; . Halaam ns expresaing 
a wish• He wanted t o die a death neither violent nor 1.mrnature, the 
kind or dea th to wh:i.o h t he righteous Israelites could look forward• 1 
Ho wao a viare of' hi s o~·m unworthiness, yet any good efteota ot the 
working or God ' a Spi r i t i n him were not lasting. and Ba.laam'a own 
attitude brought o.bout his fearful end. 2 
llengstenber e of f ors a threefold reason 3 why the death of the 
chosen ones was ~,orth envying• Their death was happy with respeot 
to the present , ·tho po.st, and the future• They died in tho grace 
of God, in the consoious ne Gs of Ilis love. A glanoe at the past gan 
thom satisfaction, as a ll about t hem thoy oould see the signs of 
God •s graoe. Prayers had been answered. God had defended them from 
their enemies a nd from other dangers• lie had granted them forgive• 
neas. They rojoioed in their death, says Hengstenberg, because ot 
the clear prospect of t he f uture of the family and people. The 
patriarchs regardod their deseency,nts as the oontinuation of their 0 L 
own being. The hidden future, with its promise of divine blessing. · 
took tho bitterness i'rom death• 4 
Keil mentions tha t t he pious Israelite oould. aa death approaahed, 
look forward to his desoendents' taking part in the promises and hi• 
l Calov. B1blia Ill ustrata, p,543 
2 liengstenberg, op. oit•, PP• 96-97. 
3 Ibid •• P• 95. 
4 Ibid., P• 96 
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own bei~ gathered to his fathers in Sheol, 1 aa Abraham •s gathered 
to his fathers• 2 
Gosman states that, even though Israel had no oomplete knowledge 
0£ tho f'u1.-ure stat e, i·~ co.nnot . be stated that they bad no knowledge 
at all of' a blessed hereaftor. 3 
It wus a privilege t o belong to this people and share in the 
blossine;s that viere theirs.. Balaam oould well desire th,e aabation 
thnt ~as f romised to those 1ho r er.in.i ned faithful. ~ke blessings are 
pro!rd.sed to the f'ai thfu l i n the Church of the New Testament• They 
need have no f'eur at the approach of death. Instead they rejoioe at 
its coming in the assurance of sal~tion and eternal life, • to whioh 
death is only the introduction. 
1 Keil, ~nglieh 1ranslat ion, P• 181 
2 Gen. 25, a. 
3 Gosman, in 1..an~e Schuff Commentary, Vol. III, p.132 
4 lretzmann, .l'opula.r Comnentary, Vol• I, P• 281 
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TIIB S~COND PROPHECY OF B.t-U.AAM 
1'lwnbar s 23, 18•24 
0 /lnd he ·took u p his parable , a nd said, Rise up, Balak, 
and hear; hearken unto me, t hou son of Zippor: 
God is not a mn.n , t hat he should lie.; neither the eon 
of man, that he s hou l d repent : hatll he said, and shall he not 
do it'l or htl:l.h he s poken, and shall he not make it good? 
Bahold, I have received oomroandl!!l3nt to bloas~ and he 
hath b les s ed ; o.nd I c a nnot reverse it• 
Ile ha th not behold iniquity in Jaoob, neither hath he 
seen pe1'verseness i n Israel: the Lord his God is with him, 
and ·the shout of a kins is amonr:; them. 
God brought t hem out or ~gypt; he hath as it· ..ere the 
strength of' an unicorn . 
Sur ely t her e i s no enohantmont against Jacob, neither la 
there any div i nation a ga inst Israel: aooording to this time 
it shall b e said of Jaoob and of Israel, ~'lhat hath God 
wrought! 
Behold, t he l oop l 0 sha ll rioe up as a great lion, and 
lift up hi ,aelf us a you!1g lion : he shall ·not lie down until 
he eat of the r,,r oy, and drink the blood of the slain•" 
(Authorbc3d Version) 
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Tho nature of 13al~m's first uttoranoe \~as not at all aatia• 
.faotory to king Balak• lie complained: 11 .7hat haat thou done unto me? 
l took thee to ourse mino enemies, and, behold, thou hast blessed 
them altogether. 11 The emphasis laid on this blessing 18 shown by 
the construction vlith the i nfinitive absolute, 
Here -.ro.s definite , thorough blessing , in the fullest sense ot the 
terra. 1 
Balaam o.nswored this charge ,·,i th a reiteration of his previoua 
statements: aliiust I not take heed t o speak that which the Lord bath 
put in my mouth'?" 2 The r eason for his inability to ourse he had 
3 1!:entioned to the mes sengers~ and more than onoe to Balak himself. 
The king's falsa a sswnption regarding Balaam• s po1'81' peraiated 
i n spite of thi:3 f i r st disu.ppoint ment. In his mind the blame tor 
the failure was ·l;o be laid solely on Balaam, who apparently MUJ not 
auti'iciently sinc ere i n his ef.forts• God's disinolinaUon to ourae 
was to be attributed to the failure of Balaam'a persuasive ettorta• 
Balak. howaver. had not given up hope. 1£ God oould be made to our••• 
Balaam was the one ,·,ho ooµld Fersuade lii m• Perhaps ijalaa:n had not 
been thoroughly in the :nood for cursing• Perhaps he had been 
ini'luenoad in the \<,Tong direction by the apparent Jllight. by the great 
nwnbera of Israel, ,mich he had mentioned in hia first utterano•• 
It so. this could oe remedied• He !:light not be so strongly impressed 
by their L'light it, instead of the entire nation, he oouid· aee only 
1 Bengatenberg, op.oit •• P• 103 
I Numbers 2.3, 12 
3 Bumbera 22~ 18; 22. 38; 23, S; 23, 12• 
1 a £ew etraggling Israe l ites. 
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Balak said: "Gome, I pray thee, with ma unto another plaoe. 
from whenoe thou maye st seo them: thou shalt 800 but the utn:ost 
part of them, and shalt not soa them a.11: and ourse me them trom 
thence. 11 2 Balaam ,-:as to nee tho "end of' his extremity," O!>K 
•.• ... 
'!\ i1 ; j;_ , but \ 'JUS not to see all of Israel, 
Somo 00ID:11entators innis~i. thu'.:i Do.lawn was to see Israel in its entirety, 
3 not merely o. part of t he people, but the definite •thou••• shalt 
not 8CO them alln inuioo.tas that this \'m.S ilalak's purpose here. The 
Israelites YJare not all t o be seen, but only a part or them. 4 
5 
Balak had the idea that God mi e;ht chanr;o Hie mind. and these 
preparations w~re tootle ,'Ji th t hin object in view. 
Balaam knev, that lsro.al was blessed by God, but he was ready 
to mako another a.ttempt to ourse. An offering was prepared, similar 
to that \'lhioh pr eceded his first prophetic uttoranoe. Again tha king 
stood by th offer bg, while Balnam went out to meet the Lord• 
9
And 
the Lord met Dale.am, and put o. word in hio mouth, and said, Go again 
unto Balak, and say thua." 6 With these worda the aecond or Balaam'• 
v,/ 
propheoies is designated as divine truth, the t(ol'd or God, whioh He 
put in Bala.a.m's mouth • 
.Ae Balaam returnod to the s pot where the king and hie prinoea 
1 Cook, Bible COI:1t.1antary, P• 741 
2 Mumbera 23, 13. 
3 Lange Sohatf Commentary, Vol• 111, P• lM, attributea thia new 
to Keil. 
4 1-nge Sohat£ Commentary, Vol. Ill, P• 134· 
6 Hengatenberg, op. oit•, P• 103 
6 Numbers 23, 16. 
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stood by the of'fering , t he king asked, probably wUh exver.te agitation 
and eagerness, '' ;~hat ha.th t he Lord epokon~" 
Balaam announced v,hat he had received from the Lord. The first 
part of his proo lamation wus a r e j ection or Balak'a demand for a 
retraction of t he blessing and substitution or a ourse. The seoond 
part, beginning with verse 21, r epeats the blessing and expands 
on it• 1 
The introduction t o t ho s ooond s peech is like that of the 
first, " ~.nd he took u p his parable, nnd said., " ... This phrase., 
"""I,:)~~, , 7 <u o ~ti:,~, :, a pi:'eare seven times, introducing eaoh ot 
~ : 
the first thr oe prophecies tind each of the four seotione of the 
fourth• 
2 
Balaam addreasod tho kine; : "Rise up, Dalak, and l\<')ar,•· C~i=> 
The tl~? here, says Uengstenberg., does not 
denoi.o a physioal rising. One who desires God's word must put oft 
4 his natura l dullne s s a nd preoooupatiou• Balak is exhorted to 
give earnest hoed t o vJhat is being said• '.1.'he Vulgate expresses 
this by tho verb ''auaculta, 11 not an ordinary hearing. but a hearing 
with due attention. The ordinary vorb for hearing appears in the 
Vulgate in the parallel memoer, ~?bile in the Hebrew text the eblple 
1 He-ngstenberg, op. cit., P• lll• 
2 Bengstenberg, op• oit., P· 107, asserts that thia 8J"l'&ngOli18Dt 
is not accidental• 
._ , ><•\ :/'110\Jf: 
ill I.XX.: 'Av C( <TT '1 ~h , "E> "'- "' • ~ ' 
Vulgato: Sta. Balak, et ausoulta, 
Luther: Stebe auf, Salak., und hore• 
s.o. Am.71-., "com.e, .Balak., and hoar-~ 
A• v. and a. v.; 11Rise up. Balak, and hear;-• 
• .Rengatenbor&, op. oit., P• 108 
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verb ot hearing is in th.e f'irst phras(~, and the emphaUo deaignation 
ia in the parallel. 
"Hearken to ma, son of ~ippor, 11 
'l'he oons1.Tuotion of' i !. l:;.t in the hiph'il with .,. ~ , says Keil, 
denotes n. hoaring which pr eases to the s peaker, in keen attenUon• 2 
The ~ expresses t his by t he addition of t4.l pTv5 • whioh word 18 
designated in Thv.y~r a.s "e tymologically one who 1s mindtul, heed.a." 3 
Hengstenber g likewi se a pplies this 
to out\vard hearing, but to inward as ivell, carrying w1 th it not only 
the meaninb of t ho ll J? ~ , l.>ut at tho same time also that ot the 
C:P ~ • 4 
·.rho i'orm 1 l ;i, api,ears also in Chapter 24, 3° 15. Aooordiag 
6 to .'1oboroin 1 t ha.s in the , - an ancient case ending, whioh ia aaid 
to be a sign of" the greo. t a.~e of' the speech. 6 Geseniua explains that 
'I 
this i'orm is used on ly to emphasize the oonstruot state. 
Balaam here addresses hh1soli' to the king, dosiguaUng him in 
two difforont t';&.ys, and callin~ his strict attention to the words 









audi, tili Sephor• 
· Ni.mm zu vhren, was ioh sage, du Sohn Zipor• 
"Give ear unto .!!le, son ot Zippor:• 
"Hearken unto me, thou son ot Zippor.• 
2 i(eil, "inglish Translation, P• 182, retera ._o Job al, 11 u an 
Ulalllple• 
S Thayer, Greek - English Loxio on, sub t-1- o/ P 'T "\J J , P• 392 
4 Hengatenberg, op. cit•, P• 108-
6 ~oberain, op. oit., P• 26. 
6 lbid., P• 26, 
? Geaenlu• lautasoh, GralUlil&J", 90 o, 96° 
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0 God is not a man, that he should lie," 
The :i:~ ~ "~ ~ says Ges<,nius, is probably intend8d Q.S a jusshe, I 
and the connection is by a simple oopulntive wnw. ?> The Ll<..t 
expresses this by the i nfi nitive 6 \C•- PT"l8~v<11 , and the Vulgate 
by ut with the subjunctive mentiatur. 
The same is t?"ua of t he i:ara.llel phr nse, "and a son of man, that 
Jle should repent ," 
.American Translation g iV;;)S t he. sense of' the verb c n H'l '"\ 5 oor-"" ~ ·.• : . : 
rootly• God is not a s on of ma~, 11that Ho should ohange Hie mind." 
1ilith these words Hula.am pointP.d out the falsity of the idea 
that sti 11 line;arod in the mind or the ki~· Dalak persisted in the 
idea that God might be persuaded to alter His decree. Such a ohange 
oould result from one of t ,.-10 conditions• Sither the deoree would not 
' I 
l LXX: , c. ~, c ~ < e ovX =s o1.v8pVJ-rros, o .,.e.o} u<clf1'11 'l""u. 
2 
Vulgnte: Non est Deus quasi homo, ut mmtint ur. 
Luther : Gott 1st nioht ein 1ie nsoh, dass er luge• 
s.G. h n• Tr.: "God ia no'li a 1can 7 that he should break his word•• 
A· v. and R. v.: "Gou is not a Itl9.n 1 that he should lie•" 
Gesenius Kautasch, Gramir.ar, 109 1. Urigina.1ly voluntativeJ 
ii' some t hi ng is so. then something must bap1>9n as a oonsequenoe• 
3 Gesenius Kautzsch, Grammar, 166 a: "Consecutive clauses are added 
by means of simole \'4lW copulative with the jussivo, espeoially 
after negative ~nd interrogative san~nces• a f4umbers 23, 19 
is given as a.n example• , , e, 
4 l.U; o~&~ .!.s "'t;., ~vep.:.rroV o('Tf\\"H .,Voll 
Vulgate: nee ut filius hominis, ut mutetur. 
Luther: nooh ein 1 ensohankind • daae ibn et.a gereue• • 
s.o. ,1m. Tr . : ''Hor a hwnan being. tbat he should ohange hie ~· 
A. v. and R. v.: "-''either the son of man, that he should repen~: 
(A.v. and R.v. differ only in tha.t the R.v. oapitalisos the initial 
letter of the phrase) 
6 Gesenius Kautssc;h, Grammar, 64 d : Virtual strengthening in the 
intensives or middle gutterals, eapeoially ':"I , n • liil • 
Geeeniua Kautsgch, Grammar, 27 p.q. : In-stead of patha\l eeghol 
often ap,;ears "as a modii'ioation of i J" ieguJ.arl7 before • 
gutteral with qamets or pateph qamata• 
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have been made in earnest, in whioh oaao God would have been guilty 
of delibera·t;e deoeption, or the one who made the decree mua1; haw 
e.xperienoed a change of mind , and 6hruiged the dooree aooordingly. 
Doth of these aupposi'tions ar e here rejected by Balaam. God neither 
lies delibera:t;2ly , nor d oes He c hance llis mind. inese are human . 
ohe.raotoristics, and lial<wo ot at es def initely that God is not a \._s:..,_.,_...,, 
human being• 
Sinoo God ne i ·l;her lie s nor changes liis opinion, His riro:niasa 
oannot b e i'rustr'l.ted, nor Hi:J threats avoided. This is mentioned 
in tho last ha lf or vors e 19: 11P<-0.s lie so.id, 11nd will lie not do it1" 1 
il ~ ~: l".?} ""'Ir:?~-i x:, r, "::' , nnd the parallel, "or spoken, and will 
!)Ot bring it to pn.ss'i n : i1 E '; .. ~: ~'71 .., ~ ·:r:i • 2 The strong 
nogativo £orce is expreosed by the use of t he rhetorical queationa in 
the a1'!'irma ti V <h 
i,o one can ohn ,ge God' s deorees, nor oan anyone prevent their 
fulfilment. The very name ii, ,i' exprer:ses t he unohrotgeableneas ot 
God. 3 lle never ohan-g;es His de.orees, .methcr absolute or ·conditional 
{if the oondition is f'u.li'illedJ• All possible onus-es for suoh a 






s.o. A."11• Tr.; 
A. v. and R. v.: 
Vulgate: 
Luther: 
,, . ' 
H lT« 5 ovx \. 
Dixit ergo, et non taciet'i 
Sollt er etvas sagen, und nioht 'lihuni • 
" ·;,hen he has so.id oomething, will he not do itf 
"Hath he said., and shall he not do it?" 
). QI.. A '1 (T £ ' , I'( ol \ 0 ~ ~ ~ f>.l. p.. t. V t_t ; 
looutua est, et non llnplebit~ 
Sollt er etwas reden, und nioht haltent 
S.G. Am. Tr.: 11.'1hen he has asserted something, will he not 
make 1 t good 1 q • 
A• v. and R. v.; "Or hath he spoken. and shall he not make it goocll 
'It 11 t b -61 ~ J ...... 8 1 11· *· a. ia-11; w enga en org, op. oit•, P• 109, rtUers -o ....... , • • 
lialachi 3, 6. 
4 Calov, op. cit •• p.543. 
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God repents of nothing; but this do~s not freTent tho repentanoe 
ot God. understood aG an unthropopathio expres sion, denoting tho 
pain expc1·ienccd by t ho l ove of' Ciod, en a.ccount of t he destruction 
of its creatur~s- 11 1 
Tho futili ty oi' the att<Jmpt to pf.>rsuade God to change Ria min4 
io shot•m ·also 'by the failure of· Saul's efforts in this direction, 
\'lhioh brought f?"o:'l Sanue::. an answar in ~lnost the very .words or 
this verse. So.muel told him: God "is not· a man. that He should 
repent•" 2 Saul ho..c. been t old thut God had deoided to take the 
kingdom from him. This <le<:ision S~ul wisheu to have ohangad. He 
would hr1vo r e joiced a',; some a ssurance that God would diaro~ard the 
threat, but r:my suc.h nssuranoe woul c:. have had t o oo:1e from God Him-
self• thus n.~.1ountint; to an altered decree. Saul was po;varleaa to 
frustrate God 'a plan3. lb could neHher change God's plans nor 
esoaps thoir execution. lf God had spoken, He could and would perform 
-.mo.t He threatened. 1'Ha.th lie s poken, and shnll He not bring it to 
pass·, " 
Rcnc;utenbarg te:kl\)s the vorbs, ...,~ ~ and .., ~: • both in the 
perfect, as indicating that the referenoe hero ~a not to the saying• 
. s or God in general, but to a particula± saying of God. Some refer 
this to the pre)mises to tho 1:atriaroh~, while others take it as • 
reference to the first prophecy or Balaam. This is tile new aooep-
1.ed by iiengstenberg. It is supported by the refer~noe to Balak'• 
des1ro and hope of' rilti,rin
0
-; God's decrees• lt is supported also by 
l Keil, 3ngl1sh Translation. P• 18th Geneaia 6, 61 g.xodua al, lt• 
2 l Sam~e-115, 29. 
Hengatenberg, op• oit , , P• 108· 
a Ibid., P• 109. 
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the following verse., .vhere tho wordo of God that had been spoken 
by Balaam are clearly i ndicu:Ged. 1 Keil al:Jo, \'thile &tilting that 
these c l ai..ses are of tm.iverso.1 r..1.r,,plico.tion, asGorta that here they 
relate ·t;o the s pecific occasion, a s in shoi:m by tho follo.dng 
ver se• a 
" Behold , I ha.v- received to bless," s 
The Vulgnte , ··Tit h :i dtluctus s um, " and Luther, vtlth ffbin ich 
hergebrac ht, a t a ke ·t;he ., J:1 r;-1 ~ ~ us passive. ,. llcoording to ·this 
view Balaain i.'la.3 led t o o l c ~s. untl i n such ~ cnse God must have been 
the one leading him• 4 'l'hi s is not i.n complete agreement with the 
Hebrew t ex t, !\cc or di ni:; ·l;o which :,iv.lru.i.m so.ya, "I have received to 
could no'I, r c sis·1; v.rhe.t ·bhe rli b l e Co!D.'!lentnry calls the itdivine OTer• 
ruling impu l se. " f> '£he ble sdng itself was from 'God, Salaam boine; 
merely tho i.netrume:,t. 
Thi., B'.).l num hi mself i nd ica te~ i n the n -:,:t phro.se , ns he asoribea 
the blessing t o God. "Ar.d He hao blessr:d, and J. 8Jll not reversing 
l llengstenberg. op. cit•, P• 110 
2 Keil, ~ng lish Translation., P• 183 
3 L.1.X: 1.bo-v tu>-oyt.t'..,. rroep(~).)."'14dl' 
Vulgate: j)d bcnediciendum adduotus sum. 
Luther: Siehe, zu segnen bin ioh hergebracht; • 
s.o. Am. Tr.: •see., it is a blessing that I have reoeh'ed• • 
a. v. and l{. \I.; "Behold., I have reoeived oommandment to bleaa, 
4 Thie contrasts with the openin~ verse of Balaain's first prophecy, 
·meroin ho states that l;jalak '\ad brought him i'rom ~ao1;otwa 
to cure~. 
6 Cook. Bible Commentary, P• 741• 
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it," :~P"f3- ... ~~ H°'?' 71~~~ • 1 The aanae 1a tm.t ot a oon-
dition• If God has blossad, Be.lawn cannot ohange the bleaaing• 2 
The hiph 'il of ':l~ <Ji is to "lead back , to make a thing retrograde,• I 
4 
binder• lt was Ha.lak's earnest desire to hinder the tultillllent 
or the di vine blessing by ha•.ring Balawn induoe God to ohange Hie 
mind. lt was a ppropriate and necessary for Balaam to point out the 
f'ool16hness of this de sire. 5 The words of God are nner retraow. 6 
This passage oonoerns the altering of the deoree, rather than \he 
hindering or i t s i'ulfilment. 7 Either of these method• would have 
satisfied Balak, llut, since the attempt that he made was to have the 
deoroe oho.nged, it is u1;E-ropriute t hat the stress should be laid on 
tho oertainty and i mmutability of the divine pronounoements• In 
this oas0 the di vine dooree was a blessing on Israel, and now, atter 
rejeoting t he ouggastion to have it retraoted, Balaam enlarged on 
hie first speech of blessing• 
1 J..U.; 
Vul~ate: 'benedictionein proh1bere non valeo 
Luther: ioh segne, und kanns nioht wenden. 
s.o • .Am. 'l'r•: "He h11s given a blessing, eo I cannot change u. • 
A.v. and n.v.: "And he hath bless<!d, and 1 oannot revoree it.• 
2 Geeenius. Kautz sch, Grammar, 159 g, £or the lmperteot in the 
a.podosis, separated from tho waw by tf~ • 
3 Oanparison is made to Isaiah 43, 13; • ':'1~:J."\U~ "r.)\ ~~~~ • 
• T ,... • • • - • • 
Keil, ~nglish Translation, p. 1e.3 
4 Bengatenberg, op. o1t•, P• 110, also refers to lsaiah 4S, 13• 
5 Rengatenberg, op.cit•, P• 110. 
6 Hengatenberg, op• oit•, P• 111: Isaiah 45, 23· • •.• the word• 
1a gone out of~ mouth in righteousneea, and ahall return• 
1 liengatenberg, op.oi t., P• 111: laaiah 14, 27: •rar the Lord ot 
hoa1.a hath purposed, and who ahall disannul U1 :nd hie 
hand 1a s:tretohed out, and who shall turn it back• !bit 
and similar passages .are not · parallel• 
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"He has not bohe l d iniquity in Jaoob," l; ~ t.," ~ ~ - ~ ~ 
:if~ ... ~ . 1 The subjeot of t hi·s first sentenoe. aooording to both -:.- . 
Keil and Hengstenbcr e; , is God. 2 The LXX has o~ ~ ~~T 11.., , ~'there 
v,ill not bo 0 " The Vulgate has 'non ost , ' "thore is not." Luther 
and the Jlmarioan Tra n::,-laUon both amploy verbs or seeing, . but these 
are taken imper sona lly• 3 The verb ii K'"I , in the parallel. 
T ..-
corre s ponding t o ·the ~-- ~~ in the .f'irot member, 1a to be taken 
in t he sar.:-o l·m.y • " one has seen , 11 or "He hns seen•" The LU and 
Vulgate, both oi' ~ .. hio h r e i:der the t," ~i'." w"lth a verb or beini:;. 
translate tho ';"l~.., ,-rlth ·lihe i mper conal passive or "see." 
"T T 
God has not sGen '\~ ";- i n Jacob. 'l'his word can air,nity not 
only iniqni ty, i dolatr y , worthlessness, or vanity, but it oan stand 
also for dist r e ss or hardship• 4 The L:OC, translating '\J ~ with 
, 
t" ox ei o s ~ takes t his lat t er sense of i ~ ~ , as hardehip or 
misery. Lut her, t r a.nslating \ ~ ~ vdth "r.itille, n tollon th18 
rendition or the l.XiC , as does the .Alnerioan Translation with •m1.-
tortuno•" 
l 




s.o. Jim. Tr-: 
A·V· and R.v.: 
• 7 ' , ) l 
O" .._ tO"'"TCI(.\ t'-o :X 8 o, £.~ o.l', IIJ,. 
Non est idolwn in Jacob, 
~ n siehet keine llluhe 1n Jaoob• 
" ·lo mi.ai'ortune is to be observed in Jaoob• • 
nue hath not beheld iniquity in Jaoob, • 
2 liengstenberg, op. oit•, p.112~ 
Keil. ~ngliah ~ranslation, p.1a~ 8 . 
Both H~ngatenberg and Keil refer to Ha~ 1, a.is, *Y 
dost t hou shOl'1 me iniquity," eto• 
Goeman, in Lane;e Schatt' Commentary, Voi.IZi, P• lM, aleo retere 
to Bab. l , 3.13. 
S Lange Schatt Commentary, Vol.Ill, p-13', al10 pretere to tab ibe 
.. n~:, and tho t, .. ~ 'ti impersonally• 
4 Langenaoheidt, Hebrew-Sngliah Lexicon, aub l J ~ • 
6 Keil. Eng lish Trans l ation, p.183• 
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verse, the parallel m0mbar, "and has 1:ot seen oppreHion in Israel, • 
l 
God sees neithar the ~iokedneaa 
and worthlessness ( I .) ~ ) nor the tribulation and misery ( 7 0 ~ ) 
.,. T 
"as the oonsequenoe of a.in , and therefore disoovere no rea1on tor 
cursing the nation. 11 
2 
A0il and Bengstenherg both make this die• 
·tinotion, but without t he s u.pport of the versions, whioh take '\~~ 
and 7 o 9 as hav·i ne; like meani ngs. 
... T" 
Some take them both•• aigni-
fying malignance , 3 or wickedness. 4 Some take them both aa meaning 
6 suffering. The vi err that the words difter in meaning 1a pre-
6 ferable, say s lienGs t enbor t; , the 1 .) ?;:\ being the wickedness. and 
the !:> 'O .P the suffering that results i'ro1n it• 7 ........ 
That '> r.> >3 means toil or. suffering is attested by Geaeniua • 
..- T 
A similar meani ng ia attached to 1 J 'K in oertain indisputable . .,. 
passages, 8 out this usae;e is no ir1dioation that this 1a the only 
aonee in which l ~ ~ appears. ln Jeremiah 4, 15 it appears to 
be a further designation of that which in the previous verso 1a oalled 
9 
i>assages in \7hioh t hese two words, 
1 ' . Tl"OV0S E.'f 
Vulgate : neo videtur simulacrum in Israel. 
Luther: und keine Arbeit in Israel• 
s.a. Am.Tr.. "No trouble is to be seen in larat1.• 
A• v. and R. V.: 11i~either bath he seen :per'Yffseness in Israel:• 
2 Aoil, 3nglish Translation, P• 18S· 
S Hengstenberg, op. · cit•, p-112 
4 A•V•: •1niquity"and •perversenesa•• 
Vulgate, similarly, has n1dolum" and "aimulaorum.• 
6 I.ix, Luther, s.G.· Amerioan 'l'ranslation• 
6 Habakkuk 1, s: 1.) ~ ,md ~ ~ ~ used parallel• 
1, 13: ~ .., and ~ ~ ~ used parallel• 
T Bengatenberg, op. oit•, P• 113• 
8 Ibid., p•ll4 
9 Ibid., P•llS 
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appear tot~ether, permit the meanings or suffering and wiokedne88• l 
'?he Bible Gommontary takas this a s :1 r1iclcadness together with tha" 
tribulation which is its proper ·rosult. n 2 
Sinoe God has s een no iniquity in Jaoob, no trouble in Israel, 
"there are no points to which tho curse oan attaoh itself.• 3 
This statement, that God has not beheld wickedness 1n lll"aol, 1a 
not int ended as a denio.l of the sins of individuals, but it appli•• 
only to tho peop le in vie\·1 of their calling o.s the holy nation, 
. 4 l ohosen by the J.-Ord. t a pplies to the people in their covenant 
relation to Jehovah• 5 
The thought expressed negatively in this first section ot the 
verse is expressed posi·liivoly in the seoond hemistioh• 6 "The Lord 
his God is with him, 11 
God or the oovanant, io \vith Israel. 
l Hengstenberg , op. oit., P• 115. 
Job 5, s. 7; Pa. 90, 10; 55, 10. 11; 
Job 4, 8; Ps. 10, ?; Hab• l, 3. 
2 Cook, Bible Collll!lentary. p.742,: 11iniqui~y0 
Reference is also made to Pa• lU, 1; 
8 Lange Schaff Commentary, Vol• III, P• 134• 
4 Keil, ~nglish Translation, P• 183-
6 Gosman, in Lange So-haft Commentary, P• lM• 
1 Jehcmih, the .. 
18• 59, 4; 10, 1. 
"perverseness" 
90, 101 et alt• 
6 Aeil, English Translation, P• 183: Thus 
11 Jehovah his God is with him- • 
oorresponds to "H~ beholds not wiokedneaa• • 
and !he shout of a king ta in it• 
corresponds to He has not seen suffering .. 
7 UCX: ~-vp,os J 8t•s -~'T"OV ... ~T ocW'Tov, 
Vulgate~ Dominue Deus ejue oum eo eat. • • • 
Lui;her: Der Herr, aein Gott, iat bei illlll• 
S.G • .Am. 'fr.: "The Lord their God is with them.•• 
A. v. and R. v. : "The l.ord bis God is with him, • 
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"And a ohout 0£ a kirir, iG in him," 
"The 'shout of' a king I i u Israol io the rejoicing of lorae l at the 
~act that J ehovah d11C lls ana rules ~s King in the mid~t ot it." 2 
The rof'erence is ·lib ·i;;he "jubi lant sounds by whioh the presence ot 
the Lord as their king anongst ·then vro.s celebrated by Israel." 3 
The Vulgato ndds the idea of victory, that of the king mentioned, 
vihich is not f o1'eign ·l;o the idea contained in tho Hebrew. The King 
is the Lord~ v.rho i s victorious over ·the adveronries ot His people. 
Tho shout is not 11ece,ssa.ri l y 011e · emanatin(S from t he king himself, 
but it is one whioh he has callod forth. The shout is one of joy 
. 4 
at the presence of such a Kine.; who is God and who proves it• 
Hengstenberg calls attenUon t o the Soriptu.ral mention ot suoh 
shouting. .At the attac k on the oi ty of Jerioho "the people shouted 
when the prie-ats blew with the trwnpet s: and it oame to pasa, when 
the poop le heard . t he sound of the trwnpet, and the people shouted 
with a groat shout, t!mt the \ffl.ll fell dovlll flat, so that the people 
went up into the city., every man straight before him, and they took 
the oi ty." 5 Later., at the time or Samuel, "when the ark ot the 






Vulgate: et clangor viotoriae regis in illo~ 
Lutheri 
s.a. l\m. 
und d-as Trormieten dea Konige unter ihm• 
• Tr.: "The King is pleased with them• 
It 
A• v. and R. v.: "And the, shout of a king is among them• 
Keil, English Translation, P• .184• 
of. Deut. 33., .6; k." 16, 18• 
Cook, Uible Commentary., P• 742. 
Hengstenberg., op. oit•, P• 117• 
Joahua 6., 5. 20. 
Ben-gatenberg, ~P• oi t • ., P• 111. 
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veat ~i,out , so t ha.; th") ·~o.rth rang again• • • • And the l-bUistinea 
wore afraid, .for they said , God is come into the camp. • 1 Leter 1, 
is stated that David and all the hol,lse of Israel brought up the ark 
of the Lord \=Tith s hout i l'ig , a nd with ·the sound of the trumpet;." 2 
The word ':"I~·'""' S;' i s tho one that a pfears in all those passages. The 
shouts heralde d vic·bor y f'or I sr ael , by God's IJight. Sho~,1ng nmrked 
the pr e senoe of God. I srael v:a.s safe from th~ poW3r ot the world 
ns long as i t rema i ned :'f'aithful to the idea of its divine calling, 
and continued i n covena nt fo llc:n\!ship with the Lord." 3 
The divine blessing on Israel is shown by what God had already 
dona and was still doing in behalf of His people. "God (ia) 
br1nJ;1ns ·t hora r r o,n .Egypi. , " This 
refers buck 5 to t he coraplaint of Dalak in Chapter 22, 5: "Behold, 
there i s a peopl0 coli".o out from Sgypt: behold, they oover the face 
or tho earth, and they abide owr against me." Balaam.mentions an 
important taot th~·:; Balak had not statoo• God was leading Israel• 
The use or the r,artioiple CJ 'I<" ~~·.n 5 designates the leading out 
T • , 
as still going on. 6 1 God sti 11 leads th8llJ., and the leading 
l l Samuel 4, 5 ••• 7. 
Bengstenberg, op. oit• , p. 118. 
2 2 Samuel 6, 15. 
Hengstenbarg, op-o~t., P• 118· 
8 Keil. ~nglish 1'ranslat1on, p-183-184• 
' ~ 
, TVY , c • , 1 ' ;!i Alyv,rToV. 
-; 8E.oJ O f.j«ycq, ... v OKV'TO'\.IS .. 
Vulgate: Deus edwti t 1 llurr.1 de Aegypto• 
l.uther: Gott hat sie aus Sgypten getiihret, 
S .• G • .Am, Tr.: "God. who brought the,. out ot 8Pl>t 11 
Ia like the horns ot a wild-ox tor them• 
R-V~: nGod br1ngeth them torth out ot ~gypt•" 
6 Hengatenberg, op. oi\•, P• 118· 
6 Keil. English Translation. P• 18'1 the plural auttix a:;" a• 
Keil aaya, re£era to Israel as a people ad senawa• 
7 Keil,. ~ngliah Translation. P• 164 
8 Wobe~ain,, op.~it •• P• 35. 
1 continues 
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until t he en·l;ranoe i nto Canaan. 2 
"Powers as of a buffalo are his," 
Comparison io 1and0 t o ·tho exe:-·i.ions of un animal. The word n·!>s,; S":\ • -, 
tion, the pu t;tLiG i'or·th of po·:1e1 .. ; hcr:co t he fulness or strength, 
4 · 
o.bility t o ma.1<:e o~ benr 0xer tions ." It 11cienotos the stirring, 
re·s t l ass, umwe.r iad offo2"t s \?i th ,;fr1ich the anl.IDlll 1 oroes hia 'i18.f 
upwards, n 5 'l'ho versi ons diff'cr ;vido l ;,/ in their interpretation 
'.l.'ho ,.,{:<: t .. lws it a:; "glory," the Vulgate as or this wol'd. 
''oourage," LU'liher a.s " j oyi'u lnoss, tt and the American Tranalation 
a.a "horns." lfon3 oi' these agr e .:i v-ri th tlle i nterpretation of Keil, 
Hencs tenber g , cu1cl other corn;.ient a tors• 
<in~ basi s .for t ho a sserti on that n·!)JJ ~f.'I signifies struggles 
- : 
or r!lllnifes ta·i;ions of s trength or vigor is the etymology, already 
oontioned, 6 a.oc ording t o which the meaning "that which tires~ 










s.o. -·Tr. ; 
R. v.: 
op• oit., P• 118• 
Tr anslation, r• 1134• 
.!is 605.,,. t"ovo-r[pwToJ Cl(~T<t> 
oujus fortitudo similis eat rhinooeroti•• 
seine Freudigkeit iet wie einea "1nhorn•• 
"God, who b~ou5ht them out of ~gypt • 
la like the horns ot a wild-ox tor them. 
·n11e hath as it ~~-ere the strength ot the wild-ox• " 
4 !Ceil • .cinglieh 'l'ranalation1 P• 184· 
6 Gosman, in Lange Sohaf't Commentary, Vol.Ill. p.136• 
6 Bonga·tenberg~ op.cit., pp. ]19•1201 uplain• that tbia 1a derl!94 
from the 3 t. r,. fut. lliph· • ( like S t • •· tut•" qal• ~ ?~cu';' • 
tha.t which returns), so here "that whioh tires from '1~; • 
7 Hengatenberg, op.oi t., p-121, olaials that this meuaing la • 
Bui.table also in both other oaaes where 111 appear•• P•• n. 
a.nd vob 22, 2s. 
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beast• The p lural form of ri· ~ ~' i r.i , sayo 1.1.engatenberg, 1s 
appropriate , sign:if:yi nr~ :i.Mlividull.J. ao t s t aken l;oe;othcr. 1 Suoh 
passages us Gha;,-:,·t cr 24, 18 point to the :i.oo.ning or ireat power 
rather than t h.nt (.Jf: s~·rlftne~rn- 2 The oontext also agrees With thia 
3 in~erpreta·l;io n • 
The :ucrd c K ~ ~ in oonneotion with which .. : ri ~ ;, ~ r.i here -: 
apfr.)ars, is used of a strong boas·i;. Tho .A.. v. translates it "unioorn," 
1'he ''rhinoooroo n oi' the 
4 
Vulgnto is similar to this , - 0.!ld Luther, wHh 11Binhorn,11 follon 
the orov.id. The translation "wild ox . 11 or the Revised Version and 
the lvn.erioan '.rrunsla:~ion, is to be preferred. 
Thi"'\t Cl~';' is not neoessarily o. unicorn is shown by Deut. 
33, 17, v,hic h s r ea.ks or c ~ '7' "' ~ ; ~ , "horn"ir of a CK-, • 6 .. ' 
It is n aym"hoJ. of· the str1:mgth of I srael, and in other paasagee it 
6 apf eers as f-ln a.ppr c1~riatoly fioroe nnd mighty beaat. h>oording · 
to Keil n c ~ 7' i.s the bnf'fa. lo or wild ox, an indomitable animal. 
whioh is especia lly fearful on account of its horns- 0 
1 
8 
horns repreHent exaltation and est~blished prosperity•" 
l Hengstenuer g , op. oit., p-121· 
2 Ibid., Loo-cit . 
3 Ibid •• lpc~oit. 
It ,, .. " 
rhinuoeros, 11 "horn nose, 11 f1 .. om P v; • nose• 
,,hi te, Latin Diotionary • sub rhinooeroa• 
8 Cook, Bible '*o,,u-nentary, P• 143s 
This is not the ''wild•o:x:11 i<n Deut. 1,, 5, · nor the 
11-.ild bull11 in Isaiah 51, 20. 
The words used,. ""'~ r;, and· ~, s:i , are equivalent 1n 
meaning. (Langenscheidt Lexioon) 
6 Iaaiah 34., 1; Job. 39, 9-12 J et al1;. 
7 ~11, Snglish Translation# P• 184: 
Deut. 3S, 17: "• •• hits horns are lllce the horn• at the 
unicorns: with the~ he ohail push the peopl3 to~ther to 
enda ot the earth. tt Pa• 22, 22· 
8 Cook. Bible Commentary, p-743• 
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Intrao~able and untarneablo, it is characterized by •unsparing 
t1oroones s of enemies• l 
The suffix on i? might r efer either to God· or to Israel. 
The reference t ~ God is sugt_;csted t>y the grailllI.ar, ainoe. the first 
part of the vers e refers to Israe l i n the plural, and to God in the 
a1ngular• The A'~. t r a.ns lu~l,eo in t his ;P.unner. The L.U has a similar 
oonatruotio?1• 'i'h0 Vulgate malce a no nurnerio-al diatinotior,, and the 
oujua might refer t o ei thor God ~r Israel, both of vddoh the Valgate 
treats in the singulnr. The 1u.1e~ioan Translation, exoept for the 
ohange in number, is acceptable. God~ who bringe them out or Egypt, 
"is like the horna ·oi' o.n ox f'or ther.i." Here the i.',, while singular, 
1• roforrod to Israel, ~hioh in the former part of the verse is 
.. ent ioned i n the p lurul. The . i? in this translation ia taken as 
an indication of tho recipient of benofit. rather than the possessor 
of the oharaoteristios ment i oned. as most interprete~s take it• 
The oharactoristio ooinparable to the wild buffalo 18 referred 
by some to God. booauso or .His strength and liis mighty aote in_ 
helping lsrael. Although Israel 'o power comes from God, the oom-
' 
l)&rison to a bui'.fal'o is more suit"J.bly referred to Israel. The ohange 
in number from the plural to the singular is explained by the tact 
that there were a great number of Israelites, while the 00111pariaon 
I 
to a bui'i'alo is more a ppropriate also ii' Israel 1a taken u a unU• 
"Because God loads them. they go rori·.vd with the 11:ireagth of • 
buffalo. 11 3 
l Cook. ::lible ~oiumentary. P• 743, 
I Numbers 24, 9. 
a K.11. Bngliah Translation, pe 184• 
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The difference bet· ... een Israel and the heuhen rations 18 indioatecl 
again in the following ~er se. "r'or there 1s not l r:cantation in 
Jacob," .::i.· j':> !,l .. ':.l. w i:i ~ - l'-'i. ~ .. ~ l "neither divination in -: - : ' 
Israol, If 
7),1.'j(l;"' ;!I,. a o j:i - ~· 7 , 2 The ,. .. ,. : . : ·: ..... : . 'D here has a causal 
3 significance. 
The r101' d 0 n J ha s t he mcani nr; or aue;ury. The Vulgate 
translation, "nugm·iu.n, " o.gr ees ,..-r.t th t he 
> I 
0 U,J V l CT J,40 S Of the LICX• 
.'~cording t o Keil w n l r't.ras the unfolding of the future from 
signs in the ph~nomena of nnt urc , and i nexplicable oocurronoes 1n 
fl?limal and human lif e." 4 l'he V3rb W n l , iiengstenberg olaims, 
cenerally a p r., ea rs i n tho :.:io 11s c of divin11tion or augury. 6 That 
this was not i n ac cor d •Ji th God's will is shown by LeviUous 19, 26, 
wher e it is di st i nctly forbiddon. 6 
Tho ot her t e r rn , 
I 
CJ "C .=, ~ trans l o.tad l4 o. v T t. l oe. ·: .. . in the LXl 
and "divinatio11 in the Vu l gat e , is "prophesying tron a pretended or 
l LU.: 
,, ) I ,, A, 






s.o. Aiti• 'l'r•: 
J.l. v.' 
i on est augurium in Jao~b, 
Denn es ist koin Zauberer in Jaoob• 
''F 01· thor e oan b() no anohant:aent against Jaoob, • 
"Surely thore is no enchantment with Jaoob, 
11 
L.a.. 0~ 0 t ~ct ..... T\:~Q. f.V Io-p;,.,.,}, 
Vulgate: nee divinatio in Israal. 
Luther : und kein ,iahrsagor i.n Israel• 
s.o. ta. Tr.. "And no divination against lsrael• 11 
R.V.: "Neither is there any divination with I1rae1.• 
Kell, English Translation, p.184· 
l1eil. Loo. cit. 
5 Hengstenberg, op.oit •• p.12·31 
"lear.ned by exporionoe." 
Genesis 4ft, &. 16; SO, 2'1, 
Deut• 18, 10; Lev. 19, 16• 
6 1.evitioua 19, 26: 
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au.ppos-d revelation of t he Deity ,·,ithin tho hur.an mind." l 
Hengst,mberg insi$t::; tho.t neither clinJ nor c~~- baq the 
meaning of' sorcery und malcwolcnco. l'he meaning is divination and 
augury, or soot!1sayins , a nd t hese do uot oonsti tltte a ,"98.pon. 2 · 
If there is no ho.st ile intention in I.Ii']_} or c ~ ~- , thore is 
no adequflta basis f'cr attributing a. hostile ai~nitioanoe to the 
preposition - :i. • il<m r.:;stenberg :.Jtat0s that, while - ~ does 
have a hostile sonse, like the Latin "in" with the aoousative, thia 
1a true only with woro s whic h th.P-r!lselves indicate hostility. 3 
The Authorized Version ancl t he i\merican Translation both translate 
with ."encha.nt men'-. a ga.ins 'l.i Jao()b'' and "divination against lsrael• 11 
The contex t might h•Jro be taken a !) lending weig}lt to the hostile 
interpretation of this passa~e· Balaam had rebently attemfted 
soothsaying llgu.inst Isrfl.el, and, having been overruled, he knew 
that God interfered in h ohalf of' Israel, and against this divine 
intervention all hur::.u.n attei:1pi: s aro futile• 4 The raot is undeniable, 
\ 
and there is no r eason to doubt that Balaam was a,'<tll"e ot it, but there 
la no binding; necessity for Balaam to mention this in every verse 
of his speoch. 
A preceding versa states: nHe hath not be~eld iniquity in 
Jacob, neither hath he seen perversenesa in Israel," and thia etate• 
ment is fo l lowe d ·b-y the nention of .o. blessing• liero in fll"S9 23 
the ai tuation is somewhat similar• "There is not inaantaUon in 
Jaoob, neither divination in Israel," and thia again 18 tollowcl by 
l Keil, English Translation, P· 184· 
2 Hengatenberg, op• oit•, P• 122. 
I Ibid., P• 123 , 
4 Cook~ Bible Co.;:rnentary, P• 742. 
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the mention of u IJ lossing• The na t ure ot the blessing itself ar,ealts 
tor this i nt e1• pr o·i;a·liion. Tho lat:ter purt ·of the verse treat, ot 
divlno revo l a:tion. It was not by soothsaying that Israel was 
guided, bu·i; by r e1reht i on t1~0..n God . 1 
" Accordi ng t o ·~i mo it ,?i ll be t ol d t o Jaoob and to larael 
what God has tlono, 11 
l•'or .n,?. E the ni.oo.ni ng 11a t t he pr esent -~1me11 hus been suggested, 
bu t t hia i s n o·t; sutds.f'u..; tory. The best i ut Gr J;ret ation is that 
sugge:::ted by i~oi l , Hengs tenbart; , and others, "in due tirc-e, '' 3 at 
th ..... 4 e proper .. :£.I:l<:l , '\lhenover i ·t v,as needed." 5 
' Two ,ieanings e.ro s ugge s·t eu i"or the pr 0posi tion - ~ • 
t o.1:es thi:; C.$ in·tr"oduci ng 'I.he indfrl:l(; t objeot, 11it will bs told to 
Jo.cob a.ml to Israel, 0 'l'he ,'\mer i oan Trnnslation follow:; this inter-
prcttltion. Tho oth01· i ntoi-rJ1·e t o.tion i s that found in Lut her 'a 
trans l ati on, " • . • wi r d man von J o.oob sagen, u~d von Israel," whioh 
is ador:,t ed by the /,ut horize d Ver :,i on , " •• , it ehall be said ot 
Jacob and of lsrae 1. 11 6 
l 
2 




S. G. .Am. Tr. : 
\ • ' < I I I<" "' 
~c:,1.To< "-""-l('OV' p.,e.,cri.TOl.l "',""r- • ' 
Koll Ti? lcrp«')>-, Tl 'p,1Tt .\ t(1'£( O (Hos . 
Temporibus suis d1oetur Jaoob et laraeli, 
quid operatus sit Deus• 
. Zu seiner Zei t wir<l man von Jacob sagen, und 
von Israel, vro lohe Vfundor Gott tbut• 
"Sinco the times are declared to Jaoob, 
And wt:.at God shall do, to Ieraol• • 
"Hor, shall it be said of Jaoob and ot Ianel, 
" i ,hat hath God wrought! 
• 
S Coo~, ~ible Coxm::ea tary, P• 742• 
Kretaiuann, l;opular Commentary, p.282• 
Keil, .l:inglish Translatlon, P• 184• 
Hengetenberg, op.cit., P• 125· 
6 
e 
K retamann, op. oit., p.282• 




Hengstenberg advances several argwnents in opposition to Luther'• 
translation. The first or these. is a ooBpaJ"iaon with Deuterouaay 
18, 1 which contrusts divination and propheoy. This argu!!lent eeema 
to ·be meed on the asoumption that Deuteronomy 18, 15, "The Lord thy 
God will raise up unto thee a Prophet trom the midst ot thee, ot thy 
brethren., like un·l.o me; unto him ye shall hearken," refers to 
prophets and prophecy in general. Even this interpretation ls not 
sufficient in itself to ww.·rant the ~ejection of' Luther's translation~ 
The curse attaohed to divination Md the 1ike in Deuteronomy 18 
agrees with the statement that tbeso evils are not to be found in 
Israel. Th.is s ta·t;ement, made in the first half of the verse under 
ooneideration, does argue against the translation of Luther 2 and 
the A.v. Israel o.nd Jaoob do not learn by augury and divination. 
and tho latter part of the verse points to divine revelation as the 
aouroe of .Lsrne l Is knowledge. It is told 11to larael 1 " rather than 
to others "oonoerning Isras l.n 
The 
a S">~? also speaks against the interpretation of Luther• 
At the proper time, when it was necessary. God'• will was revealed 
to Israel. 'i'he mention of the definite time ia more suitable to God'• 
revelation to Israel than to the spread of £acts concerning Israel• 
Fi.nally1 the Hebrew text itsol.1' fails to favor the interpretati~n 
of Luther .. The oonatruotion of , r.) >< w1 th the preposition - ~ - ... 
means ''speak to,. someone
1 
rather than ... speak about" someone• 
1'o lsrael it is said what God does• Thia is illuatrated by the 
l llengstenberg , op. oit,., p-121• 
2 Ibid. 1 loo.cit. 
a Ibid., loo.oit. 
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event• ro.entionod in C:x1>dus 3; 4, espooially 4. ao.a1, "And Aaron 
apake all the words v,hioh the Lord had spoken unto !Aoaea, and did the 
signs in the sight ot' ·l;he people. And the people believed, and when 
they heard that the Lord hnd visitod ·t;he children ot Israel, and that 
he had looked upon their ai'fliotion, then they bowed their heads and 
worshipped. n 
By His om means God nould make kno'l1n. to Israel liia will and 
His purpooe s• 1 He revealed His will first to the patriaroha, 
then through ,\oses and the prophets• 2 When it \Ya& necessary, 
God's word oame to His people. 3 .lie revealed the truth to Bis 
peoplo, while ;I.he hea:thon iiried to learn by augury and divination.' 
1\'or those nations, whioh thou shalt possess, hearkened unto obsel'Ters 
ot times, emu unto diviners. l>ut as for thee, the Lord thy God hath 
not suffered t hee so to do. 11 5 
Thoso ata.toments eoncerning .lsrael apply also to the ~huroh ot 
all ages 
6 
and to ee.oh believer individually• 7 1',rom God'• Jard 
the Church knows His will 8 a.nd what .rio does and ia yet to do• 
9 
10 
The wiedOlil of the vorld. resembles augury and divination, and it 
it thia to which the mention of these praotioes direots the atten• 
1 Cook, Dible C<mimentary, P• 742, 
2 Keil, ~nglish Translation~ P• 184:• 
a Kretcrnann, op.cit., p-282· 
4 Keil, loo.oit. 
S Deuteronomy 18, 14. 
6 .Bengatenberg, op.cit•, p.121. 
Keil, loo.cit• 
7 Keil, loo.oit-
8 Keil, ~nglish 11ranslation, pp-184-185• 
9 Hen~atenberg, op.cit,, p.121. 
10 Keil, ~nglish Translation, P• 186· 
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l 
t10D• r,orld ly vJisdom lead s its follow:'ra to destruotlon. lt -
tllla no need i n the Ohuroh and oan never tnke tho placa or God's 
2 
Word• 
The e.bseno0 of divination and the U ke ia not, a s some say, 
tho oause of the b l essinsft The b lesainr; ls the result of graoe. 3 
The i'not t hat I ~;r ~al i7fl.S no~ti , a s ware other nations, dirooted by the 
uncertainty r;rnd daoei t fu l ness of' augui'y, b;3ing guided instead by 
divine reve l a t ion, proved t hat I sr ae l had God's blessing "and was 
,;uided and endo•;etl :·.ith po ,,er b~Y God Hirnsel.i'." 4 
The powor of: the peo pl e Bala».m t hon compares to thut of a lion• 
nBehold a peo pl e r i oes up like a lio!l, 11 
The versions va r y l n 1i;he r e ndi t i on of )'(. "':l. '., • Tho LU has 
"whelp," and i,uth0r , similarl y., bas a "young lion." The American 
Translation ha.G nn "ol d lion, '' and the ,-.Uthorized Version tranal&tea 
with a. "greo.t lion. 0 · The Vulgate has "lioness, 1t as has the Reviaed 
Version , which mi ght be ex. pl a ined by the f'aot that the 88ffl9 ooneonanta 
appear in ~ ~ ::i. 7 , "lioness• a The )", .. ::i. '? 1 tse lf' oan be ei tiler 
• T T • : 




t;.E>i l h er.e • 
S Hengetenberg, 
4 Keil, English 
6 LJCK ; 
Vulgate: 
Luther: 
S.G. Am 0 Tr.: 
R.v.: 
op-cit., po 128. 
loc.oit. 
Translation, pol85-
in footnot e. refers to Hengatenberg• 
op.cit., P· 124° 
Translation, p.184° 
, , , c ' ;., .. crr~crcT«l 
t.6ov ).o<.o) ws cr><.vl"vos 
&coe, populus ut laena oon1urget, 
Siehe, das Volk wird autstehen wle •ln 
junger Lol'19. 
0 i:i.ere is a people that rises like an old lion,• 
• 11liehold, the people riaeth up u a lionell, 
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A dii'f'erent word is used in the parallel: "And lif'ts himaelt 
like a lion, 11 xw:i Si' ... ~:>!\ l ,.. - ; . . - : - . .Bero the versions 1n 
general agree on s imply "li on," for 
.Authorized Version ha s a 11young lion• ,i 
.. : ~ , al though the 
Sinoe t he lion is dasoribed here as rising up, an ani.'D&l ot 
potential :mi ght, one posnes::;i n6 po:·;er, but not using it at the very 
moment, while i n the latter pnrt of the verse the ao·tual exeroiae 
or the might i s s uegestad, ·the l ion intended would not boa mere 
whelp, depending on an older animal for rood and protection, nor, 
on the other ha.nd ,, wou l d he be an a ged, toothless , feeble, and 
W3atherbea:!ion s peoimon. Tho lion ouggestod by the vorse itseU' 1a one 
that is full grown a nd young , in the prime or lite. 
".tie doe s not lie down until ha eats prey," '7?i••"'! ~E'f: ~-~ 
', ':;1 ~ • 2 · 1'ha lion is vigorous, oapable of taking care ot bim-
ae lt, able to seoure his O\l'll'l prey. This prey ~a not that whioh l1e1 
about, r eady tµ be ea.ton wi thout trouble• Hore it is 'tresh mat, 
that whioh the lion himse lf captures and tears apart• This ie 
indioo.tod by the laot po.rt or the verse~ "And drinks blood ot the 
---------








et quasi loo erigetur; 
und wird sioh erhaben wie ein l.owe 
• • 
1'That rears itself like a lion• 
11i\nd o.a a lion doth he lift himself up:• 
~, , , 
o ~ tf o , I" 'I 8 .{ er E. Tot L , f ""S q::>oc Y!J 8 "IP°' Y , 
non aocubabit, doneo dovoret praedam 
es wird sioh nioht legen, bia •• den Raub tr••-
• "It never lies down, until it clnoura prey· 
• R • V • and A• V. : ''ile sho.11 not lie down until ha eat ot iihe FflY • 
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l " wounded ones, nna.i• 0·'?~11,-0,'\ ·.· : . . ,. -: - : 2 ~e blood tlowa • 
tram the wounds o1' the t orn creat ures that are proy for the lion. 
This verse, as also Ghapter 24, 9, points baok to Geneaie 
49, 9: "Judah is a lion 1 s vlhelp~ from the prey, nry aon, thou art 
gone up: lie stooped down, he oouched as a lion, and llo an old lion; 
who shall rouse him up't n God here put into .ljalaam's mouth a pioture 
similar to tha-t. ;•rhioh had been s·l;e:t ed by Jacob concerning Judah. 3 
Jaoob hero compares Judah i'irs·t; or all to a lion oub, then to a 
.full grovrn lion Vii th l'rey. As a cub ·the power exists, but is not 
yet developed. The cub is not yet able to acquire prey. ~•hen full 
grown it io so I'.ormic1ublo, ·i;h.a:li, huvin~ feasted, it rests in ease, 
4. no one do.ring t o < i si;uru it, l'his verse poir,ts baok oopeoially 
i.o the f i1.· s i; pul't oi' Guneui:l 49, 9, describing tho young lion in 
his 'tTi 5or, 1'0:..i.s"i';ing vn . his fr8Y• ! he pee.oei'!.tl repose of tho rea1i1ng 
lien o.ftor tlle b::u1quo·i; is mentioned in the following propheoy, 
Chapter 24, 9. 
This fU~saee , t r eating of t he rearing up of the lion and hie 
going out and c apturi ng .r,rey points to 1i1.o victories that larael 
5 
. 6 
would ·rln over it::i enemies, especially ever tho Canaanite&• 
·1 Gesenius Kautzsch, 124 n.: C":'T • blood, singular whon oon-
aid0red as or~an:ic v.ni ty, here uGad ot the blood gushing from 
,,ounds. 
2 l...<X: -.tC:\ C!;l"CC. -r potvµ.ot"T•w" rr(tro<\ . 
Vulgate: et oocisorua sa.nguinem bibat• 
Luther : ur.d dat. lHut der .i:rsohlagenen aaufe• 
s.o. Am.Tr.: "And drinks s l ain creatures' blood~· 
A· V • and R. V.: "And drink the blood ot the a lain• 
i t~wton, op~oit., p. 65, mentions also Genesis 27, 29• 
4 Comparison to lions is often found in Soriptul"e• lahum 2, 11. ia, 
apeaks ·of Nineveh as youn~ lions resting unprotected and ,et 
unmolested.. .li:ze!d.el 19 ap~lies the comparison to the prinoH 
oE larael. Hoe• 5, 141 Rev• 5,5• 
6 larael 'e possession r..nd enjoyment ot the land 1• po.intecl w in 
6 ~owton, op.cit.• p,65 Charter 2', 9. 
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11·:lhat the :oatriarch Jo.cob propheohd of Judah, the ruler among h1!J 
brethron, in nenes:in 49, 9, ha larua here transf'ora to t he \'lho.lo 
nation., to put to shnme o.11 Jtihe hopes i ntlul,1od by the Jioabibiah king 
or the conque s t A.n<l do~:r~ructi<>n of lsr!lel." l 
'£ho entire p1· ophooy vrorked toward thio ond., beginning ,'11th 
a o·t::itemen·t of' the i mmutability of the divine pronounoei.:10nts o.nd 
an nasertion of their c ~rt:dnt:,r. Bo. laan indicatod the internal con-
ditiono in Isrnol- God bchc ld no b1iqu i ty a,, on~ the paop la. He 
was i:li th them, as th ~ir Ki ng., and against J.ii .a no one oould prevail• 
lsra.)l ·:m.r, not guided by divination, but by t he \'ford of God llim-
solf\ vrhioh oam.0 t o them whenover it 1ms noocss~ry. Ho had sho,m 
in the !>as-t t h~t Ile was , ti th Israel, lie had loo them out ot 
Ee_y:,t, and Ile was s till lead ing the~,1. Because of this rSl"ael was 
n mighty poople, und Israe l io here compared to a wild ox, fieroe 
and unyialdlng, and to o. lion \~o gogs out to secure r,rey. The 
bleosing of' the f'ir ot prophecy wns reiterated ancl augmented• There 
oould be no doubt that J.srae l vm.s divinely blessed. 
1 Koil, ~nglish Translation~ p• 186. 
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Nlllabera 24, 3 - 9, 
"And he took u r:, his parable, and said, Balaam the- eon 
of Boor hath sa.i<l, and the ma.n whose eyes are open hath said: 
lie hath sa id , which heard the words of God, which ·saw 
the vision of the Almi&1ty, :falling into a tranoe, but having 
his eyes open: 
How goodly are thy t ents, 0 Ja.oob, and thy tabernaoles, 
0 Iara.el! 
As the valleys lll:"e they spr•Jad forth, as gardens by th~ 
river's side., as the tree s of lign aloes which the Lord hath 
planted, and as oadar trees botdde the waters, 
He shall pour the water out of his buokots, and his seed 
shall bC3 in ::.any w~terr::, o.nd hii:; king shall be higher tht.n 
.Agag., and his kingdom shall be exalted. 
Goel broug;, t hi1u for ·th out 01' i~gypt ; i1e hath us it were 
the str~11gth or o.n unicorn: he shall eat up the nations his 
e11~inies., and llhull br~ak their bones, and pierce thern through 
with his ar rows. 
ile couched, he lay down as a lion, and as a great lion: 
"!th•.> shall stir him uo'/ Bles sod is ha that blesseth thee, flnd 
cursed is he that ou~seth thee. 11 
(Authorised Version) 
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At the comp10tion of Balfl.o.m'n seoond pror,heoy it had baoome 
._.uftioiently oloar ·t;o Bnlak ·~ha·t; he was not witnessing the fulfil• 
ment of his hoFOS and nr.ib i tions. l -1; r.7.ls obvious that lsraol -;ma 
not being curs1:?d, hut this ,7as not the mont irrHa.tin~ anp~ct or the 
situation• .Had t;h:i.s been t he only result of tho efforts of the 
king, ho might have c onsider ed hiinsell"' in 11 0 if,orae u. position than 
be.fo!"O• :i.~o .-,, however , h0 not only found that t he curs';) was not forth• 
ooming , but instead o:r i t he heard a b lessing spoken on Israel' a 
beho.lf. 
All t his \·ms, t o say t he lea st, distasteful to the king• 11A1ld 
Balak suid unto B0.lru1l:\, i~ei ther curse them at a.11, nor bless them 
at all•" 
1 
If• o. curse t1., s not possible, Balan ... should at lee.st 
re.fl"nin .from nn actunl bl13:rnini-· 4e d.id not oontent himself with 
failing to do what Ba.la.k de.sired, but he ctid what Balak definitely 
did not wnnt. 
Balo.am' s answer to this r ebuke was similar to that whioh he 
gave o.t the .first r -abuke. "Told I not thee. saying, All that the 
Lord apeaketh, that l must doi" 2 
These repeated statements to the etteot that he oould speak 
nothing but ·what he received from God should have been enough to 
diaaourage Balak thoroughly• espaoially in view ot Balaam'• empbatlo 
testimony to the unohangeablcmess of God's deorees and the oertainty 
ot th6ir fulfilment. lt spite of these statomenta, howTSr, Balak 
pera1atod in his attempts to secure an etfeotive ourae agalnat laa•l• 
l Numbers 23, 26 
2 Numbers 23, 26· 
.. -
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"And Balak said unto Btllaam, Come, I pray t1-ee, 1 will bring . 
thee unto another plaoe ; peradventure it will pleaae Go4 that thou 
nayeet ourse me them from thence, n 1 and he brought Balaam to anothff 
place, as though with a mere ohange o:f scenery he oould reverse 
God's disposition by changing the disposition of Balaam. 
As before, Bulaam instructed the king t o build seven altars, 
and prepare the bullocks and rams for saoritioe. •And Balak did as 
Balaam had said, and offered a bullock and a ram on nery altar.• 2 
The disappointing experience of the first two attempts bad tailed to 
convince the king that it 'fflls all useless. 
Tho losson contained in the failure of the t wo previous attempts 
was not lost on Balaam. lie was now oven moro oertain than prmously 
"that it plonsed the Lord t o bless Israel." 3 Be was oonvinoed that 
Israel ~as the peop le of God. 4 
times, to seek for enohantments• 11 
Thus "he went not, aa at othff 
6 
At foriaer times he had gone 
out to oall for or invite auguries, 6 but this time •Balaam lifted 
up his eyes, and he saw Israel abiding in hie tents aooording to their 
tribes, and the spirit of God oame upon him•" 1 lie merely looked 
8 
over Israel and let himaelt be influenced. Of both the other 
9 
utterances 1 t is said that Jehovah put a word into hi• mouth, 
l Numbers 23, 21 . 
2 Bumbera 23, 30. 
a Bumbers 24, 1. 
4 lenge Sobatf Commentary, Vol.Ill, p• 13&. 
5 •as time after time," c;1~.:1-c~?? Keil, ing•fr•,P·l86e - - : 
6 O" ~ f""'l l s-q,,( 'j ~ ~ ... : - : : 
T liumb,ra 24, 2 -
8 Cook, Bible Commentary, p. 1u. 
9 llumbere 23, 5. 16-
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but here 1 t is stated that "the spirit ot God oame upon htm.• 1 Be 
•s placed in a stn t e of eostaoy. The Spirit opened hla inner mental 
2 eye• 
"And he took up hifl parabl e, and said.'' ""I rJ 11•, , '7 w ~ 'l-/ u, • 1 a 
J..- T ... T • - J 
introd.uoes this utteranoe, juot as it introduoed the former and 
introduces the subsequent ones• lt io \'/hat here tollon this intro-
duotion that demands t he attention. "His latter propheoies Bal.um 
ushers in with a r emarkable preface: 'Balaam the son ot Bear bath 
said ... , 1 n 4 -,_µ.:. ,J.:1 a~ '?a a H l • 5 
: : "r : " • • • ; 
1'he uso of' o Kl attraots the attention here. erelll oontrast, · .. : 
Ba.laam's method with that or the prophets, who use . 6 il'l ;"I" 01'1 • 
'T : .. . : 
'lhe word o HJ is ra1•e in the .Pentateuch, appearing outside thie 
··. :. 
ohaptor only in Genesis 22, 16 and .Numbers 14, 28, 1 both times with 
.the Tetragrarmnaton• Ihis chapter is one ot the tew plaoe1 where it 
8 
is not follo\'ied by a divine nartte, but with another genitive• In 
l Bible Commentary (edited by Cook), P• 140, olabaa tbat not until 
the inner visions in Chapter 24 does Balaam tell the future• 
lhis cannot be maintained, as prediotiona ot the tuture 
do ooour in the form.er prophecies• 
2 Keil, £ngllsh Translation, p.186• 
'jl 
3 1 ""& , ., ' ' '- ' ,TO~ E'tlTt'f 
- K«.t ~vo1 >..o1.f,wv TT)Y"ll"otPotj'O"'ly c< V 
Vulgate: 
l.Gther: 
a csumpta parabola ait• 
Und er hub an aeinen Spruoh und aprach 
s.o. Am.'J.'lo.: " and he gave utteranoe to his oracle, eaying 
A• v. and R· v.: "And he took up his parable, and said, • 
4 Newton, op.cit., p-67• 
6 TY'T ' , , -P.. -; cp \1 IT \ V' · '.B.,..).o1ot f"' V l OS .U'< .., (' , 
Vulgate: " D1x1t Balaam, tillus Beor• 
Luther: Ea aaget Bileam, der Sohn Beor , • 
S.G.Am.TJ-.: "Tile oracle ot Balaam., the ion ot Beol'• 
a.v., "Balaam the eon ot Beor saith,• 
For the construct form ~ l ~ aee P• 
Geaeniua, Kautaaoh, Grammu-; 90 o, 96· 
6 Orel 11, The Old Testament Prophecy, p-146• 
7 Hengatenberg, op.oit., p•l3S• 
8 Woberain, op.oit•, p·26• 
• 
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Psalm 36, 2, "The transgression or the wiokodness ea.1th ••• 11 
' 
.>.J r:Ji !:> "a - ·.• ' c:J ~ ~ is asoribed to the personified wlaked-
ness• 0 1 Jlsido from its use hara with Balaam, 1a uaed with 
human beings only in 2 Samuel 23, 1 and Proverba 30, 1. 2 In 2 Samuel 
23, l the word is used to introduoe the la.at worda ot Da.Y1d, 0 Yi1 ··. : 
1 "\ "71' and .... OP~ 1::i.~ il OX1 - •. . .. .. - ··. : In rr.overbe 30, 1, 11the 
man spake," , '?- ~ ~ Cl ~ ~ , t he word is not uaed w1 th a proper nar;:e, 
out., as in 2 So.muel 23, l , with a defir.ite oonmon noun. In both theee 
passages the words are those or God. David sta:tea that his are the · 
words of God, 11The S1Jirit oi' the Lord spake by me, and his word •• in 
my tongue. The God of Israel said, the Rook of Israel apake to •·" 
In froverbs the words constitute what the •ext oalla 
which the Authorized Version translates "propheoy. 11 Luther translates 
it "Lehre• 11 '!'he Vulgate has "visio•" 3 That H~~ is used also ot 
divine prophecy io ahown by its use in the initial verses of Nahum and 
Habakkuk, v1hich the Aut horized Version translates as •burden•" Luther 
has 111.ast." The Vulgate translates "onus•• The American Tranalation, 
v.hich 1n 1~roverbs 30. l and 31, l takes it as· a proper name, here in 
Uahum and Habakkuk translates 
ln every oase of its use with a person other than God, 0~1 1• ... : 
uaed of a divine pronouncement• Yet, even if this· is denied, '\he faot 
muat beailm1tted that o ~ l is applied also by Balaam. nen though 
• •• T 
l Keil, English Translation., P• 181• 
2 Bengatenberg, op. oit•, P• 187• 
Wobera1n. op. cit.~ p• 26· 
S The LXX has no reoogniaable. translation 1D th11 ftl' .. , bu! 1n 
Proverbs 31, l the same word 1a translated XP"lt.1•lT'O"'pos • 
1 The American Translation transliterates both 1n Pl'Offl'ba 30, 
and Sl, 1, taking ~sea• aa the name ot • plaoe• 
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with his own naroo att ached, to a divine utterance. The uao ot the 
word by David in 2 Samuel 23 ahows that it 1a not merely an exprea-
aion or boasting vanity. 1 Oralli says "the last solemn oraole ot 
David a grees in form wi t h Daluam' s mashal-" 2 David'• i'Ol"JD of apeeoh. 
aayo Hongstonberg , is evident ly an adaptation oi' Balaam'& lntroduotory 
3 u 
words• Hence , when Balaam calls the following propheoy a C)o\l • 
"•, T 
this is dono for the f m•pos0 of designating it as a divine revelation 
received from the Spirit of God -" 
4 
Balaam continues with a description of his present state, "and 
the deolar§tion of the man vll1os e oye is shut," Q nw ""l:J.~i"I 0~1:\ ··. :, ... .. - · .. : 
'l'he lu.it horized Version translates Cl ri IJi "open, 11 ··. : 
following the translatinn of :Luther. The LXX, with ~>-ti e,v.:;:,.s 
might be taken to lean rnther to this translation 1 than to that 
, 
of tho Vulgate., whioh, with "obturatus,11 takes a si Ui as "closed•• ··• : 
6 
The American Translation sidesteps the difficulty entirely by rendering 
" • • • the man who had evil designs." ,~bile some oommentators prater 
I n ~ • 8 the cense of :'open, 1 the majority adopt the meaning .shuv• 
The Bible Corr.mentary states that this is a rare word. ocourrhig 
only here and in the parallel passage, verse 16• 
l 
2 
Hengstenberg, op. oi t. ,· P• 135· 
Orelli, op.cit. , p -146· 
a liengatenberg, op~oit•, pp· l34°135° 
4 Aeil., Anglish Translation, p.187. 
) - ' '"" 
5 1 " " ....._ ' c ' ' " b. • vws Of ..,y AII\A• '+'t\cr,v o :._..,epwrros Ool"'\'-'' 
Vulgate: db.it homo oujus obturatus est ooul~ .. 
Luther ; es saget der t.lann , dem die Augen goottnet •1:-S• 
s.o. Am.Tr.; ui'he oraola of the man who had evil design•• 
R • V • , "And the man whose eye •• o loaed aai tba • 
6 ?hie word carries the idea ot sincerity• 
? llengatenberg, op.oit. • pp• 135-136· 
8 Ibid., p.135. 
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"" ). '11 e, v"" s O P wv is takon as "uno losed," and aaid to be the bettff 
1 meaning• ln support of its view this 001mJm 1tary retera to the 
2 miahna. wh0rei11, i t is stat ed , oncu and c:irit:i "are repeatedly 
used together to ex pr oss tho unstopr,ing und oloaing again or a wine 
jar•" 3 The use of the term in tho mishna would not be auftioient 
to prove that this is the meaning here intended. The propheoiea 
ot Balaam are of knorm and demonstrable antiquity, while the Hebrew 
of the mishna is late, and the possibility of a obange ot meaning 
oannot be definite l y denied. 4 
NevJton s ugge sts the translation, "the man whose eye waa ahut,• 
olaiaing that the word an w is used only here and in lamentation• 
3, 8, where the meaning is nshot," 5 "••. he ahuttetb out my prayer.• 
Howton adds also th.at the word o n 'O , "whiob 1a very near ot 
kin to it, J. think , hath a.bro.ya that signification." 6 For additional 
support he calls on the obturatus of the Vulgate. 
Nowton' s oono lusic,n regarding the meaning of the word is oorreot, 
. . 
although the argumont from tho use ot the verb in Lamentation• 3, 8 
oarries little we i t;ht, sino-0 it ia not the aame word• .Lamentations 
S, 8 uses c:::i M ii., , spelled with w , while Balaam uses os,w , 
spelled with (J) • 1 Gesenius identitios the vffb in lamlntationa, 
•l Cook, Bible Commentary, P• 749. 
2 Bible Commentary, P• 749, gives the detini te ref'erenoe• 
S Bible. CoillJ'llentary, p.149. 
t Geaeniue • .Lexicon, mentions the use of the wrb 1n the Tallmd 
in the sense ot perforate. 
6 Newton, op.oit., p-67. 
6 Ibid., loo.oit• 
7 Hengatenberg, op.oit., p.136, appeal"s to take the c r, 'lJ? •• • 
different spelling or c s-, W , and • oonneoting lint be~11'9en 
c::i ri <u and c::i n t:> • .lie suggests that the uae ot c .n w 1n 
lamentations 3, 8 might indicate that th• original fora_. 
C .n <J.i and the softening to o ri t> •• later• 
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an hapaxlegornonon. wit h CJ s, c , rather than CJ s; Qi , t"O whloh 
it is more similar in o.ppearnnce. although the meaning ot "ehut• le 
predicated of both CJ Si o and cs. 0 • 1 
Keil likewise t akes the c:, S""I w as "olose, 11 oomparing it to the 
2 
use of CJ.no in Danie l 8 , 26 and of a .n W in Lamentation• 
. d • . 3 3. 8, with the <:J./ soi'tone 1nto o or w • 
Gesenius takes t he word as meaning "shut, 0 although he mentions 
the fact that some rabbis a.ooept the OpIJoaite meaning taking thia aa 
equivalent to the : CJ~ 1 .. ll "'':\ '? ;i in the following verse. 4 Hengeten-. ,--r .. : 
berg argues that t his meaning 0£ 11open 11 would involve tautology, & 
but this claim alone would not preclude the possibility of the aanlng 
Yet the weakness of this individual argument is no point 
against the meaning "shut," whio-h is sufficiently well established 
without this argume nt. 
Soma, oontrasting the c si Qi here and the " :i C, -,1 in the . 
following verse. claim that the CJ~ <p refers to Balaam'• tcmswr ' . . 
6 
blindness. V1h.an his eyos 11had been sbut:1 to God'• will• 
Some take CJ ri ui as an indioation that the one ao deeoribed ··. : 
was one who looked into hi dden things, 7 but there is little to 
support this viovr. 
Another suggestion that comes closer to the generally a~oepted 
view is tha t quoted by Heni{;stenberg, referring to a oommon ouatom ot 
l Gesenius, Hebrew ~nglish .Lexioon 
2 a.-. a ""'erefor-~ shut thou up the vieion• 
S Keil, English Translation, .p.187• 
4 Geaenius, Hebrew Inglish l.exioon• 
& ~ngateriberg, op.cit •• p.la6 
8 See on the following verse 
7 liengatenberg, op.oit• , p.137. 
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human beings, that of closing their eyes, and even their eare, when 
they are ·attemptin~ to conoentrate. 1 
Orel li sa.ys thn t the man or "o losed eye q ia the one •whose bodily 
eye is wi thdravm from the sensuous, vmilst from his inner one the 
veil is lifted, which hides s ecrets fro:r. hw:.an vision. a 2 Hence he 
is also oe.lled :CJ~r'?.' "!I~~ 3 
' 
"Balaam desoribes himself' as the man ,lith closed eye with 
reference t;o his s tu~e of eostasy, in whioh the closing or the outer 
senses went hand in hand v,i th the opening of the inner. 11 4, 
Keil points out that ces:;o.tion of perception by the external 
aenoeo was a 0 0111mon churnoteristio of both visions and dreams, two 
5 
forms in whioh the prophetic gift manifested itself, •1t there 
be a. prophet among you, I the Lord ..-,111 make myself knomi unto him 
in a vioion , o.nd will speak unto him in a dream," 6 
adde: 
Keil, ho118Ter, 
"In the case of phophots \·,hose spiritual life •• tar advanced, 
inspiration might take plaoe v,ithout any closing of the outward 
sense~. But upon men like Balaam, whose inner religious lite 
was still very impure and undeveloped, the Spirit of God could 
only operate by closing their out,..ard senses to impressions 
trom the lower earthly world., and raising them up to viaiona 
oi' the higher and spiritual :·,or ld•" 1 
1 Hengstenberg , op• oit., P• 138, quoting Steinbeck, der Diohter 
eiQ Seher, Leipa• 1836, p• 121 tt • 
2 Orell1., op.oit., p.145. 
3 Ibid • ., p.146. 
4 Keil, English Translation, p, 187, referring to liengstenberg• 
Hengatenberg, op.oit., p.137. 
6 leil, English Translation, p•lB7• 
6 llumbers 12, ~· 
T Keil~ English Translation, p.1e1. 
Bengatenberg, op.oit., Pl'• 1S8-139, also 1uggeat1 that tor • perton 
like Balaa.'Il it would be preferable that the eyes be abut, alnoe 
hia spiritual cbaraoter was not all that ooulcl be dHired• 
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This contrast i s further eluoiduted by Gosman, who aays, with 
regard to the closing of the bodily eyoi;, 11,'iith men like Balaam, 
whose inner eye v.as darkened by lusts and passion,, it aee:ne neoea• 
sary; but with t hose who ,,ere s piritually minded, who were not 
sunken in the world o!' t he s ensos and or self, it was not necer.sary, 
· l and probably did not occur.'' 
That s uch a clos i ng of the eyes was not neoessary ~s shown by 
the prophesying of the lli gh l' riest Caiphas, previously mentioned, 2 
and a.lso by the f o.ct that Balaa.m had already pr~laimed the ;"ford ot 
God in the former t ,·10 ut t;erances, in oonneotion with whioh no mention 
ia made or this phenomenC1n• 
Balaam, having "passed now into prophetio eostaoy, a 3 wnt 
on with the description of his new state• "The deolarat1on of the one 
hearing the words of God , " '?,. ~ - - '"''::I"?~ ~ ~ ru .D ~ ? • ' 
Hengatenberg asserts that t he difference between his preaent oond.Ulon 
and his former conditi n, however great it was, was still only one 
of degree. 5 
.11th regard to· this s ection, "He hath said, whloh heard the 
words o£ Gcd," l~ewton s t:Lys that ''in this story ,re read several time•, 
that •God came unto Balaam and said unto him; ' and poHibly he migh-
l Gosman, in Lange Schaff Couoentary, Vol• III, P• lST• 
2 John ll, 49-52. 
3 1-nge Sohafi' Commentary, Vol• III, p• 156• 
4 LXX: q."'o-~" ..'.t ~ ovwv >.C:ylc1. lhov . 
VUlgate: 
Luther: 
s.o. Am. "'·: 
R.v., 
dixi t auditor sermonum Del, 
Es saget der Borer gottlloher Rede, • 
"The orao le of him who hear• the word• ot God, 
"Be saith, which heu-eth the word• ot God , • 
5 Bengatenberg, op• c:1 t. , p . 142• 
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allude t o former r e,1elations•" l Balaam may we 11 have b9en 
alluding to the former revelations, but not excluaively. the 
participle J?. ~ W i mplies continual and habitual hearing, deaig-
nating the person concerned o.s such e. hearer. and thus it oan inolucle 
the .former revela tion:, a long '.'d th the pi,esent, but the ohiet reterenoe 
is to the word o f orming t he Cl 'l-1.1 , the 11deolaration" or "utw-
.. . T 
anoe." The CJ ~ J ha.d no·i. yet been proolairaed, and the "ha~ 
said" or the l1uthorized Ver sion, and also the similar rendition by 
the Vul gate and Luther , fai l to give the proper sense of the word, 
whioh, being a noun , contains no indication of t ime. i'he Amerioan 
Translo.tion , "The ora.o l e of him VJh.o hears the words ot God," 
e~presoes tho sense adequate ly• The ., K- - .. ""'IC)'< refers in .. .. : .. 
partioule.r to the words whioh Balaa.m was about to proolaim• 
Balao.m doooribes his condition further with the -words, "aeer 
of the vision of' the Almighty," ';"\ ~ l"'I' "'=t' <Ji i'l l n r) '-i WK .2 ... ~·= •.· - - .. - ~ - •: - : 
Balaam is here charnc t erized as a p'erson who had suoh visions• The 
olaim that u.11 this was mer ely an i dle boast oannot be substantiated• 
The raot that the Spirit oams over Balaam, as ii stated in verse 2, 
explains suoh stat ements as these de&0riptions ot the eostatio 
condition. 3 
... '7T (J,j 4 - - . 
He heard tho '?K -- •-,I)~ and saw the .. .. : 
l Newton. op.cit., P• 67• t, ..... ";'I_\. 
I 1«X. (I O POI O"' l V 8 t. 0 '\) t. t u f 'Y 00' .. TlJ 
qu1 viaionem omnlpotentia lntuitua eat• Vulgate: 
Luther: 
';"\TM/:) .. - : -
der des Allmiiohtigen otfenbarung s1ehot• 
s.o. Am. Tr•~ n;~o has a vision of the Alalgh~·· 
B.. V • ' • Mloh seeth the v1aion ot the Almlgh"Y, • 
S Hengatenberg, op. cit •• P• 143• 
• &e11. &ngliah Translation, P• 187, 
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A diotinotion is ma.de between ';"'\ ~.., , the ooramon word for aee .,. .,. ' 
and ;i ! i:; , the word used hero. The former, it is said, "lndloatecl 
primari'ly physical or material (objeotiveJ sight., 11 1 i\hUe ':"I,. n , 
it is claim.ad., mis aomstimas used in this sense, 2 the real meaning 
la ahovm by the use of 'bhe oognata word 7'Tnr.1. 3 ... - : -
The meaning is rather that of prophetic vision. That this •• . 
not an ordinary physical s '}eing is shown by the i'aot that .i3alaam had 
his eyes shut, and also by the fact tho.the was in a trance. 
This sta·te is 1ndioatetl by a single word, "Falling, 11 7~·1 .' 
' " The JJXX, e. v -vTT" ~ , takes this as a tranoe• Orelli explains the 
? 4:) ·1 as 11He who i'o.lls down unoonscious in 1.he. manner of the Shaman1, 
5 
in or•er then t o speak in o. clairvoyant state." It shows the 
toroe of the inspi1·ation., \'.Jhioh i:iengstenberg compares to an armed 
man as it came upon him and threw him to the ground• 4 The falling 
•1a not tba t of' one a ,;eotruok by the surpassing glory revealed to him, 
11 
l .Anglican Theological .Review, Vol.II, Dec. 1919, Number S, p.2SS• 
Genesis 16, 13 and l Samuel 9, 9 are oited as namples• 
2 Anglican Theologioul Review, Vol.II, Deo. 1919, Humber S, P.2ss. 
Reference to Exodus 24., 11; Job- 19, 26• 
The objeot in both oases is the deity• Comfariaon ot 
~odus 24, 11 with Exodus 24, 10 1howa that both word• oan 
be employed in the so.me sense• 
3 Anglican Theological .Review, Vol• 11, Deo. 1919, Humbel' S, P•ISS, 
reterring to Ilabakkuk l, l; ~seJdel 15, 6• 
4 t vv • (' A4AA. I f" vi, v ~ 
Vulgate: qui oadet 
Luther: •••· wenn er nlederkniet 
s.G.Am.Tr-: •rrostrate, ••• • 
R. V •: "falling down, • 
A. v.: " f'alling into a 'tiranOe, • 
5 Orelli, op.cit., p-146. . 
6 Hengatenberg, op. oit • , P• 140-
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aa was that of Ea-ekiel and others. 1 lt iQdioatea, rather. "the 
roroe or the Divine Inspiration overpov,ering the aeer, 11 2 aa in the 
oaso of So.ul. ,·,ho was similarly prostrated. 3 fhe inspiration took 
auoh a spectacular form only when an a.pfropria.tely immatur3 condition 
presented itself. It would not be e;:pected in the case of Samuel. 
4 · 
for exrunple, says liengstenberg. lt a ppears that the taitbtul 
prophets ware not s ubjec·t ed to thb violenoe, but in auoh people as 
Balaam and Saul t he "alien will" had to ba put down, and then also 
the physical actions controlled by it. 5 . 
The falling was "the c ondition under which the inward opening 
of his eyes took p lnco." 6 Da.laam ended the description ot his oon• 
dition by describing himself as "falling, and uncovered ot eyes, 0 
. .,. 
I 
'Howton takes this., in connection with the former statement tbat 
l Cook., Dible Commentary., p.743. 
liengetonborg, op• oit•, p.141, lists the instances in Geneaia 15. 
12; gzekiol l, 28; 3, 23; 43, 3; Daniel 8, 17• 18; 10, 15; 
Revelation 1, 17 as not ~ing parallel., having as the cause ot 
the f'alling the majesty or that whioh appears• 
2 Cook, Bible Commentary, P• 743. 
S l Samu-el 19 • 24., taken as a parallel oase by both 
llengstenborg, op• oit•, p.140. 
and Cook. Bible Cor,unentary, p.743. 
4 liengatenberg. op.oit• • ·p· 141• 
5 Cook. Bible '~ommantnry, PP• !43-744, 
'lhia would naturally not anply in a oa1e where the propheoy la 
made by one who is not a,~e ot the taot that he ia propheoying, 
e.o •• John 11, 51. 
6 Cook, Bible C.ommentary • P• 743, referring to Vulgate• 
1 1'tx.: (Y' .:.,·nv-:- ' ~1To>(£~ ... }."j4fl(.YOl .~ o~e.c.Xi,LOl 11vTOV 
Vulgate: cadet et sic aperiuntu!' oouli ejua• 
Lu'tber, de.--n die Augen geot'i'net ;terden, WODJl er nlederJmleet• 
" s.o. Am- tr.; "frostrate but with eye• open& • • R. V •: "Falling down, and having hi• eye• open: 
0 
• 
A- v.: " falling into a tranoe, but having bis eye• pell• 
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Balaam' a eyes ware shut, as a referenoe to a paat event. He "had 
his eyes shut, but now open. n '!'his stat9mant. a mariinal reading, 
he says ?' plainly alludes to Balaam's not seeing the angel ot the Lard, 
at the s ame time th1.lt t he a ss saw hi m." 1 Aooordingly, then, the 
falling is referred to t he past events. Newton points to the tact 
that the O:,;'iginal c ontai ns no i!'<ention of a tranoe, and asserts that 
the transla.tion s hould be : 11f'a.lling, and his eyes wer e opened," 
this "alluding to whut ha ppened in the way - to Balaam's falling 
ass, and then hnvi ng hin eyes opened." 2 .lie epi tomiaes this view 
with the sta t 8::ient , "A contra.st is intended between having his eyes 
shut, and havi ng his e yes opened; The one answers to the other. 11 S 
There is j ust suoh a contrast, but it is not a reference to what has 
gone before. There is nothing to designate this as a past event, 
while the most natural interpretation places it in the time being, 
while lialanm was s peaking• 
Some take this as indioating that Balaam'• eyes had previously 
been shut to God's purpose, but at this time are o~en• The Bible 
Cor.imentary, mioh pref ers the moaning of "open II for CJ r,cJi and 
":i '7 ~ , says t hey are aopened in inward vision, to di.aern thing• 
a 4 that wero hidden i'rom ordinary beholder&• 
?here is no groat difficulty attached to the condition of the 
unoovared eyeo., even in viev, of the previous statement regarding the 
1 Newton., op. oit., p-67• 
Geaerd.us Kautsaoh 11-6 k for the oonetruotion of : 0" 1 "SJ ":\ "I J . .,. .. : 
I 
Z Newton, loo.cit. 
3 Bewton, loo.cit-
4 Cook, Bible ~ommentary, P• 743. 
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olosed eye. The eyos here unoovercd are those ot the hoart or the 
l 
understand in~· 
Thus, al't;hough Bal aam' s fhysical eyes were shut, hie inner eyea 
wero unoovared. .Ile behe l d a vi sion of the Al1nighty. Hi, heal"d the 
words of God• lie made hi s dec laration. 
' 
This speech of Bal aarn has t wo main divisions. Verses 5 to 1 
-treat of "the e;lorious prosperity of Israel, and the exaltation of 
its kingdom. 11 'l'he l a s t 'two vorses , 8 and 9, deal with stthe terrible 
power, so fata l t o all its foen, of the people whioh was aet to be 
a ourse or a blessing to a ll the nations• 11 2 
"liow good 1~ are your t ents, Jaoob, 11 
Tho 0 ':? , orir,inally interrogative , is used alao to inwoduoe 
4 exolauations of' wonder or indignation. The outpouring ot the 
bl~ssing on I srael had a lready begun. 
Tho j:arallol phra.ee is almost i dentical, 11your dwellings, 
Inrael, 11 '7 '>", cu· :;::i., >1· 1 ~ w J":j • 5 These dwelling•, along with the 
I • • "T : • ' I : : • 
tents in the i'irst hemist ioh, are t he subject ot the verb :i :Lt-' • 
l caiov., op. cit., p.544. 
&phoaians l ~ 11.18; S, 1a. 19. 







S.G • .Am.. Tr•: 
, ' < ,;, Icnr"" A 2{)_.5 ~o(AO' (TO'V O< O< lol'Ol J I"'' 
Quam pulchra tab~ruaoula tu&, Jaoob, 
.-lie tein sind deine Hutten, Jacob• 
"How tine your tents are., 0 Jaoob• • 
• A• v. and a. v.: "How goodly are thy tents. 0 Jacob, 




s .. o. •·Tr·= 
a.v., 
.,'i. er~ """'i o-ov, J.a-poP'\A, 
et tentoria tua, larae1: 
und deine Wohnungen, Iarael• 
• • 
"Your dwellings., O Israel• 
l tlll "Thy tabernacles., O Israe • 
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Hengatenberg asserts that , 'While this atatemen1. applies primarily 
to that time, it cannot be restr.ic ted ·thereto, but hold a true tor 
all time• 1 The goodliness applies now to the Cbr11tlan Church, 2 
the oontinuation of the oongregation of Israel. 
Balaam goes on to describe this goodliness in figurative language. 
9 L1ke valleys are they s pread ou·i;, 11 
suggestion has been offered t hat this might refer to the tour 
parallel brooks ~unning into Jordan, which must have intluenoed to 
some extent the looa tions of t he parto or the camp. 4 Although 1.hia 
is poao1ble1 it would be difficult to prove. 
I 
The LX~ has voi. rr e1.1 , 1\vooded dells, 11 tor c·'Jnl. 
• T: 
~ n l is used f irst i'o1~ a brook., Qild also tor a valley through wh1oh 
a brook tlowa. This latter meaning is suggested by lieng1tenberg 
beoa.use of' t he comparisons that follow. 5 'Keil also takes the 
·as i,a,lleys watered by brooks• 6 
The torm ot the verb :i., ~ ~ is a pausal tonn, whioh aooount, 
tor the retention of the yodh• 7 The torm 1a trcn the root ;, ~ l , 
111th tho meaning ot ''e-xpand• 11 8 
l liengetonberg, op• oit •• p• 144• 
2 ~nge Schaff' Commentary, Vol• III, p.137. 
a J..lOt: .!,CT(\ .,.JTic,H C1"'if~$O'VO"Cll\ 
Vulgate: et valles nemorosae 
Luther• ·•ie sioh die Baohe ausbreiten 
S.G. •·Tr·: "Like far strotching valleys, • 
R. V • ; 11 Aa valleys are they spread tor~. " 
4 IJible uommentary, P• 744, suggests this• 
6 ile11getenberg, op.oit., p.144. Isaiah 58, 11• 
& Keil. ingliah Translation, P• 186° 
7 I!.- 1 i.: - c " iph 1&1 ill j'1 
11 ~ iD na,Qae vvaen UB,. Mt1Utaaoh, Grammar, 7v X " r-
with "' r etained ( , .. tn ) · 
8 Bengatenberg, op• oit•, ;:145. 
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meaning, "be extendod , 
11 
equivalent to the rotledve aen,e, •to extend. 
onescl.1', to stretch or s pres.d out far and wide." 1 The meaning ot 
the word offers l itt l e difficult y. lt is th~ eubjeot ot the veFb 
that is a rna:l;ter of di s put e. ·ioat inter preters ta.lee the T&lleya •• 
the subject . as doe s l..u t her, bu·c; Hongotenberg offer a the better 
su~gestion that the tents ar o s pread out. 2 ?his agreea 'With the 
Jluthorized Vers ion : 11 As ·the vo.l l eys are thoy spread forth.• 
"Like gardens by a river, 11 ""IM 'l "''?lJ S"l.ll H> • S !his .,. .,. .. - : - : ... 
oontinucs t he picture o~ peaoeful beauty, a pioture or blessing 
elsewhere emp loyed in Scripture , as lsaiah 58, 11: 11 ••• thou shalt 
be like a watardd garden. '1 The tents of !srael are spread forth 
liko gardens by a river, with ser enity and an adequate supply of 
:.ator. The river h er e is a ""I ;i 'l , rather than the leas dependable 
~ 'T T 
'7 n l • Tho speoif ic r eference to the water indioatea the intended 
blessing. The l a t ter part of this verse and tho following verse 
employ a similar figure cf blessing• 
"As aloeo the Lord planted , 11 i\1ii' ~(al C"'~~~p. 4 !he 
T : - T • 
LX1.. the Vulgate. and Luther all take the c"~~!< as tente. whloh 
would have the sar.:e oonsonantal spelling• The use ot the word in 
the preoeding verse, and also the faot that the 8Ui8 word 1a the 












Translation by Martin, p-188, gives tbil me&n1Dg• 
op.cit •• p.145. 
' ' -K .c. 'i ~.,. \ ~ Trot p .,; cS t , er o, f lT, 1T o T •'ll wv 
ut horti jwtta tluvios irrigui 
wio di J Garten an den lfaaaern 
" "Like gardens beside a river• 
"As gardens by t he ri•er aide.• 
, ( \ ~, ' ~.-, .:,.,. t, Cl"><f\vot• o<s tTTl'\St" wup,os. 
ut tabernaoula quae tixit Dold.nus 
wie die Hutten, die der Berr ptl&D&et, 
' d • 11l.1lce aloes planted by the "«>r • • 
11.Aa lign-alooa wbiob the Lord hath planted, 
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aubjeot of this verse , might suggest this interpretation. Oppoeed 
to thie view is the iJo.Gsoretio pointing, according to whioh the 
meaning is "aloes. 0 o.nd t his is the interpretatiora ot the Authorised 
Version o.nd the .llmcrioan '.rransle.tion. Commentators appear to prefer 
Aloo trees grew i n tho far ~st, 1 and the produot, a preoioua 
apioe, 2 used f or inc ense, and val ued for its fragrance, a aa 
imported from t he £ar c.ast., Gosman suggests that Balaam might 
have bean influenced no~ only by what he ·saw before him, but aleo 
by thoughts of hie home by the Euphrates• 5 Although auoh an 
~ntluenae cannot be definitely ruled out, it la unneoeaaary, ainoe~ 
his words were t hose of.' God. Not even tho faot that his eyes are 
shut oan prove tha t \'mat luy baf'ore him hnd no aonneotion with hie 
words. God could bring just such a oonneotion tor the benefit ot 
Balak and whoever e lse might have been 11eten1ng• 
'lne Dible Commentar~1 f~nds 1n this planting of aloes by the 
Lord an "apparent reterenoe to Paradise•• Reterenoe le nade to 
Genesis 2 , s. which state~ that "the Lord God planted a garden in 
&den trom the Bast," 
. . • )JlD~' 
07~'? '\~~~-,? ,P'~'7~, i\~i\ , - ·- • 
Bengatenberg indicates the important taotor. the divine planting• 
6 
Trees whioh the Lord plants have a favorable looation• 
7 
•nie veea 
of the Lord are full • • • • the oedars ot Lebanon. whioh he bath 
l Keil, ~ngliah translation. P· 188• 
2 Cook. Bible Commentary, p.747• 
Paal.n1 45, a. frov. 1. 11. 
a Kell, loo.oit. 
4 Cook. Bible ~ommentary1 p• 744• 
6 Goeman, in Lange Sohai't '-iommentary, VoJ.• III. p.137• 
6 Cook, Bible Comr::entary, p-744• 
1 Bengatenberg, op• oit•, p.145. 





planted•" Thriving gro\'Jth is the result ot dbine planting. 2 
To these advantageously situated and thr1v1ni trees the tents ot 
Israa l ara compared• 
The final oomparison in the veroe likens larael's tenta to 
"cedars by water . " : c .. ~ - "' '7 Y c ' l ., l< ~ • 3 The ment.ion ot 
• ,• •• - : • T -: -
oedara, the "noul est or ·trees," offers a picture of majesty and 
beauty, 4 climaxing t he similar descriptions contained 1n the 
verso• 
lsrael is compared to watered valleys, or, aa the lJCX baa it, 
"wooded glens," to gardens by a river,, to aloe trees planted by 
the Lord, and to oedo.r trees beside ·water. All these compariaona 
ahow pence, divine cure~ blessing• 
The next verse again refers to water aa a picture of blesaing• 
• water over flows from his buckets." 
The L.UC has , "a man will c ome out of his seed, n which bear• little 
resemblance to the sense of the l.Iassoretic text• 
The pioture here is one of a man carrying •tar baoke1ia• The 
l Psalm 104, 16. 
2 liengatenberg, op. oit•, p.145. 
• !VII' c•~ 
v AAA; .:,O'tl. t<i 6pot TT'«P' vootT°' . 
Vulgate: quasi oedri prope aquas. 
Luther: wie die Cedern an den Wasaern• 
S.G. Am• Tr.: "Like oedara beside a etream•• 
R. V • : "As cedar trees beside the •tera• • 
4 Cook, a1b1e Commentary, P• 744• 
6 J.XX; EJt.).\,;.,.~Ton ,:,.',19p,,.nro, tlf Tov 0'17°(11'fl•T•S ol~TO~ 
, Vulgate: Fluot aqua de situla ejua 
Luther: ~., wird waaser aus aeinem &imer tl1ea1en • 
s.a. •· Tr•: "viater shall tlo• trom their buolr:811•• • 
:a. V • : " tlater &hall flow trom hia buoketa, • 
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torm ot the noun. 1 ~ '7 ".'T , 1a the dual with ntt1x. 1 !he clual 
T ," T' 
is generally used or objects "arranged in pairs, either naturally ~ 
2 
artificially• 11 l'he use here is explained by the faot that there 
were two l>uokets carried by the v.a.ter - oarrier. a Balaam'• nathe 
soil was ordinarily irriga t ed by water fetched from the ueigbboring 
Ji;uphrates, and carried in buckets suspended from the two end, ot a 
pole•" 4 The dual is used also for more than twosuoh objeot, 
customarily a p ·ear i ng i n pairs, but here the dual seems rath81' to 
apply to two buckets carried by tho people personified aa an 1nd1n.• 
dual. 5 "~he nation is personii'ied as a man oarrying two palls 
overflowing with water." 6 The one whose water overt'lowa oan be 
assumed to possess un abundance of .iater. 1 ?he Bible COJID9Jl1.ary 
expresses this with "he shall stream with •ter." 8 Ierael •• w 
prosper. lt was to have an abundance of •ter. 9 Water 1a eaeen• 
tial to fertility., and this in itself nakes •ter a g•t blessing• 
Ierael thus "should have his own exuberant and untailizlg obamlela of 
blessing nnd plenty." lo Xhe proximity to an abundant supply of 
water is expressed also in the preceding verse• 
Aooording to the general explanation the 1111.ter from the buoketa 
l Gesenius Kautzsch, GrSJllUm", 93 a; ,: ~ ~ dual cth auttlx 
(from . "' 7 -:;r r ·or .. ? ::r ) 
2 Keil, .l:.nglish Translation, PP• 188•189• (roterenoe Jade iio 
Geeenius 88 & • ) 
S Hengatenberg, op. oit., P· 146· 
4 Cook, Bible Commentary, p. '144• 
5 liengatenbarg, op• cit • ., P• 146• 
6 Keil, English Translation, P• 188• 
Bengatenberg, 100.oitJ 
1 Reugatenberg, loo.cit. 
8 Cook, Bible Commentary, ~· .744. 
9 Keil, loo- oit •• 
10 Cook, Bible Commentary, P· 144· 
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aignities a gr eat number of descendent&• That thia view la untenable 
is shown by a comparison with the previous verse, _ ••re •ter 1a uNd 
as a symbol ot: blesning and salvation. The parallel DIIUIOer. "h1a a3 ecl 
in many waters " also i ndicates the falsity ot this new tlat the aeed 
or progeny is meant by the reference to wat~. In the parallel 
member the idea of ble ssing and salvation is tar more suitable. 1 
The assertion tho.t ·,uater in not used in this way, 2 to 8ignity 
humnn descendants, cannot be urged as a proof, nor la euoh proof 
necessary, as there is ample i ndication . with9ut thia claim. fbe 
words picture 11the delights ot the spiritual larael .ot all age,.• 1 
The Bible Commentary mentions the suggestion that the prepoaiUon 
1 t? in "I: ;Jl? signif ies compar1so~. as the ~ ~ ~.'? in the .lat·ter 
part of the verse• 11lie shall flO\'f with •ter more plentifully 
than his l?uok~ts." Israel wo1:.ld give to others beyond what it 
reoeived, and thus future blessings would oomo to the world through 
4 Iara.el. Gosman likewise states that out ot 'the tulneaa ot 
blessing lsraol was to distribute to others• 
5 
GoSIIIID retera to 
God' a words to Abram; "ln thee shall all t&mi.lies ot the earth be 
1'leaaed. 11 6 
That tbe water flowing over is a eign of blessing 1s shown by 
Isaiah 44. S: -n1-·o~ I ·w.1.11 pour •:lier upon him that ie thirsV• aJlll 
1 Bengatenberg. op. o1t.,. p.147. 
2 Benget-enberg, op. cit•, P• 141, makes the olaim, denylng tbb 
meaning also 1n -the apparently oonteeted leaiah t8, l• 
a lretamann, op. oit-., p.2a3. 
-1 Cook. Bible Commentary, P• 14'• 
6 Goaman. 1n 1-nge Sohaf't Commentary, Vol• III. P• 117• 
6 Genesis 12, S, referred to by Gosman. J..ange Sobat't C...-nW7• 
Vol. III~ p.137. 
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f'looda upon the dry ground: I will pour my ep11'1t upon thy aeecl. 
and my blessing upon thine of'fspring•" In aooordanoe with this the 
"many ,·m.ters" in the parallel member must be tuken to dgnity the 
fulnosa of blossing• l 
The blessing extends also to the deeoondanta of lerael. 
n And his seed in rr.any ,·;aters.," Cl "' :l,, Q ~ ~ !1. , ,ll , T , • 2. .... - ·-: :-• 
Tho seed, says I eil, is obviously "posterity." as a referenoe to 
planting s eed ·would be weak here. 3 A similar ble11ing 11 towid ill 
Isaiah 44, 4., ao God., opoo.king of Jaoob 's off spring ( ';\" ~ ;' ~ ~ ) , 
says, "And they shall opring up among graH9 like willowa by streams 
of water.n This io similar to tho oomparison of Israel 'a tents w 
trees gz"O\'li.ng beside v,a t c r, and suggests a silu1lar IJ.88Ding• The 
water in bot h oasos is a sign of blessing• 1araol 's ofi'apring 1• 
to abowid in blessings• 11 • • • they are the seed of the bleaaed ot 
4 the Lord, and their oi'fspring with them." 
It hns boen suggested that the 11aeed in many •tera" 18 an iD• 
d1oation that the seed will spread itself abroad- 5 Tb.la view 
atretohes the comparison., and, while 1t is true that the desoandanta 
of Israel ha.ve spread all over the world, this 11 not in the text. 
1 Hengstenber.g, op• cit•, P• 146• 
2 LXX: Ko<~ !(.Vpl[~O-H ievwv Tro:>..),,::.v, 
Vulgate: et aemen illiua erit 1n aqua• multi&•• 
Luther: und aein Same wird ein Grose i1aaaer werden• 
" s. G. Am.. Tr. : "And their seed shall have abundant •'Hr• 
a. V • and A· V. : n And hie aeed shall be 1n DIUY •ter•• • 
a Keil, 8ngliah Translation, P• lb• 
4 I81W1b 65, 23• 
5 l.ango Soha1'1" Commentary, Vol• Ill, P• 1S1• 
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exoept inasmuch as it might be inoluded in the general bleaelnga 
that; oan be undors·t;ood undor the picture or water. 
The "many waters" sign11'ioG tho enjoyment ot rioh blesainge. 1 
Some take it literally, that Israel would have the benefit or an 
abundant \"Jater s upply• 2 This they assume from lJeuteronore:y a, 1, 
~·or tho Lord thy God bringcth thee into a gocd land. a land ot 
brooks of water, of fountains and depths that &pring out of nlleye 
3 
and hills. 11 The ocoupanoy of suoh a land by Israel waa inoluded 
in the "lllany waters," but the blessing is not to be restrioted ~ tie 
U~eral abundance of wnter. The referenoe is to blessings in general• 
In the seoond hemistioh the worldly might ot Israel la treated• 
"His king is higher than Agag," )!>;1? l~~~ c:i,~~ • 4 Keil 
takes the 
5 
c-.: as an optative, "hie king be higher than Agag• • 
This interpre·tation is not raquir·ed by tha text, nor is it suggested 
by the oontext. 
6 
Some var sions, as the LXX. have Gog instead ot Agag. but •• 
testimony of the versions in general favors .&gag• 'I Gog, aooordilig 
l Keil, .linglish Translation, P· 189. 
a tiengstenberg, op -oit•, p~ 147• 
-3 Cook, Bible Commentary, P• 744. Reference Mele also w Jv. 10, ll• 
4 LU.; 
Vulgate: 
; C , ~ -. 
~*....,8")<r~TOll '1 r..,y f->o1.<r1"l1UoC Cl('VTO'\J 
Tolletur propter Agag rex ejus. 
aein Konig wird hohei- wrden, denn A.pg• 
• 
Luther, 
s.G. Am• Tr.: "Their king shall be taller than Agag• • R • V • and A. V. ; • .9nd hil king shall be higher than Agag, 
6 Kell, English Translation, P• 189· 
6 Benon, op. o1:t. • PP· 65-66· tie.ton ottera the olala( t~ Gog) 
appear a •lao 1n the Samaritan, Syrlao • and Arabio, P• 
but he denies the truth of thia o ldm• Be state• tbat the 
Syriao and Arabio do not read Gog, but that the reading Gog 
appears only in the Samaritan, 1.U, and Symaohus (aooording 
to Grotius)• (p.66) 
7 H th Syriao ud .trablo ban ewton, op. o1t., P• 66, olaima tha~ 9 ,-t (tbla 
Agag. as also do the Targum of Onkelua and the Vu"'6- • ward'} 
hoi;,over. with a different . eenae and oon,vuoUon ot th• • • 
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to Nevrton. gonerally s ignii'i cs t he Soyth1ana and northern nations. l 
but there is no proof "that Gog as· a famous king at that time, and 
muoh loos that the king o'f: lsrna l vAs over exalted above him; and 
indeed the Soythians ::~nd northern nations lay too remote to be the 
proper s ubject of a oompo.rison. " · 2 
Agag is not an il:1<.l i vidual name. An individual name would not 
3 
be in harmony ~·,i.th t he cont ext., vshich is general. 
11·;:e mus t either suppose that Agag was propheoied of by 
name particularly, as Cyrus and Josiah were several years 
before t hey were born, or ~ must say • •• that Agag was the 
general name of the kings of l•lek, ~·;hioh appears very pro-
bable~ it being the oust om or those t iroe::i and of those 
countries to give one certain name to all their kings, aa 
. Ph~aoh was the gonara.l naro.e for the kings of Sgypt, and 
Abim-~ l eo h for the kings or the H1iliatinea. n 4-
liengstenber g mentions also llolchizedek t111d hdoniaedek aa names ot 
5 Jebusite kings and 3abin :tor the kings of Baaor. Agag. ~ 
f iery ono, 6 he says, "is not a proper name, but a surname ot all 
.1\meleki to kings." 7 }le\7ton asserts that "•. • aooording to lloaea 
Gerundenoia, every king of the Ar.lalekites was oalled .Agag, the name 
of the first king being transmitted to all his auocesaora on the 
throne. as from the first Caesar all the Roman emperors ware 
called Caesars•" 8 
The Dible Commentary likewise takes this &a a hereditary name 
1 Newton, op. c1t•, P· 65· 
I Ibid., P• 66• 
a Goaman, in Lange Sohati' Commentary, Vol• lll, P• 1S1· 
4 Beston. loo. cit .. 
6 Bengstenberg, OP• oit., P• 161· 
6 Hengatenberg, Chriatology, Vol• I, P• 101• 
7 Hengatenberg, ChJ-istology, Vol• I, P• 101· 
Hengatenberg. lJie Gesohiohte Bileama ••• I pe 149· 
8 Bewton, op· cit•, P• 66° 
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tor the ohief':t:ains of' .Amalek, but underatanda the meaning aa "high•" 1 
Gesenius mentions an obsolete Al-abio root, ~ ~ ~ , meaning to 
"burn," or "flame," trom whioh the name Agag 1e d81"i"t'ed. I 
Aooording to this Hengstenberg' s suggestion,' "the tieey one," 11 to 
be preferred. 
'.l'he following context shows the individual reference to be 
untenable. 3 ljention of· one particular. king would not be 1n keeping 
with the context, nor with the general character or the utteranoea ot 
Balamn• His prediotiom:1 of the benefits ooming to Israel are 
general- 4 ~en tho fourth prophecy, although it ia more apeoitio 
than the former utterances, is stated in general terms, without 
specific details• 5 Thia passage, however, does offer a transition 
t'rom the general to the particular, binding the i'irst three propheoies 
to the fourth. 6 
The king of the Amaleldtes is mentioned T because he •as 
selected as the i mpersonation of the enmity of the world againat the 
kingdom or God." 8 Exodus 17, 18 presents the hiatorioal reuon 
why the Amaloki tes represent t he hostility ot the world · to Goel'• 
kingdom. 9 Amalek was "the first heathen b'ibe that attaoked the 
l Cook, Bible Com:nentary, P• 744. 
2 Gesenius. Hebrew English Lexicon. aub .:I ~ ~ • 
3 liengatenberg, Die Gesohiohte Bileama u ... , p. · 149. 
4 Keil, English Translation,· P· 149· 
6 Keil, loo.cit. 
6 Gosman. in lange Schatt Commentary, Vol• Ill, P• 1S1• 
Hengatenberg, op. oit•, P• 150• 
1 Newton, op. oit., P• 66 , says that Amalek, beiDg • Migbboring 
oountry, is therefore "titly introduoed upon the preeent 
oooaaion." 
8 Xeil, &nglish Trana,lation, P• 188• 
9 1-nge Soba1't COD111entary • p• lS7, Vol• Ill• 
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181"8.elites on their ·journey to Canaan." 1 
The mention of the Amaleldtes. says Hengstenberg, muat mean that 
they were the st1·ong-est that opposed Israel, 2 and Iarael •s 
superiority over them would i ~pl y also suoh sup~riority over the 
other nations. 3 In 1,losaio tbieo, according to Bengstenberg. the 
Amaleldtes were the strongest that made war on Israel, bu1i koclua 17, 
which is here c i t ed , 4 f•ails ·bo provs this claim, although it doea 
show that at the time of Uos,Js they did i<m.ge active warfare against 
Israel• Later they used guerilla-like tactios, but not aotive ar-
5 tare, says llongstenberg• 1'1ewton a.loo asSUJ!les the superior :night 
. ft 
ot Amalek, taking e.s a proof verse 20, where Amal~k is called first 
of nations•" "Therefore," he adds, "tor the king of Israel to be 
exalted above tho king ot .1~.alek was really a wonderful exaltation,•• 
yet, ,10nderful e.s it .was, "it Tias accomplished by Sau1. 11 
1 
Not all oomrr:.ent~tor.s are agreed that Amalek •s the mightiest· 
of the nations, .8 but that they wero a foe to be reckoned with is 
shown by the narrative in hodus 17,. 8 rr., where their deteat at_ 
the hands or the Isro.eli.tes under Joshua le deaoribed• At that ti.a 
God. pronounoed a cur.se on them, "I will utterly pat out ~e r..-
branoe of .1\malek from under heaven. 11 i,ioaea et&Md that 1ihe Lard 
l Keil., ~nglish Translation_, P• 188· 
2 Bengatanberg, op• oit•, P• 151• · lonecl 
.lie11gatenberg adds that otherwise Moab would b&ff been ment ' 
p. 152. 
S l:lengstenberg, op. alt., P• 151° 
4 Ibid.,. P· 152. 
6 Ibid., loo. ott. 
6 Newton. op. cit•, P• 66° 
? Rewton, op. oit•, P• 66• 
8 See on verae 20. 
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would have "war with Amalek from generation to geaen:Uon. • 1 The 
Amalekites were dei'eated by Saul, as l Samuel 15, 7. 8 natoa. •And 
Saul sm.ot0 the Arnnleki·tes t'rom Havilah, until thou ovmeat to Sh\D', 
that is over against ~gypt. And he took Agag tho king or the 
Amalekites alive, and utterly destroyed all the people with the edge 
of the s word.n The Amalekites did not greatly trouble the I~elltea 
e.t the time of' Saul, but he was to extorminate them beoause ot wba1; 
they hnd done to Israel uhen the Israelites were on their jOU!'Jley 
from l!:gypt. 2 Keil hero remarks that Agag 1a not neoeeaarlly the 
proper name or thi s ,imalekite king defeated by Saul, but 1118J"ely hia 
title as a king of Am.a.lek. 3 
Nowton talces the defeat of the Amalekites by Saul ae tultilment 
of' this pro.I,Jhecy, so that by virtue of Saul 'e victory it oould be 
said truly "and properly" that "'his king shall be higher than Agag, 
and his kingdom shall be exalted,' as it as atterwarda greatly by 
David and Solomon." 4 
Although the, iunaloki tes never thoroughly reoovered from ~• 
defeat by Saul, they returned to war and plunder• ?bey appeared again 
aa enemies at tho ti11,e 0£ J avid, and this tiJDe ~vid put tilem do'llll• 
6 
' Later, at t he t ime 01· llesekiah, 6 the Amalekitee were again dete&W• 
l Exodus 1'1, 14. 16· . 
2 Keil, ~ngllsh Translation, P• 190• 
3 Ibid., P• 189. 
4 Newfaon, op. cit., P• 67• 1 Hengstenberg, op• cit•, p.152 (and preoeding), alao point• to Sau 
aa the ono who defeated Amalek• 
5 1 Samuel 27, 8; 30; 2 Samuel 8, 12• 
6 l Chron1~les 4, 43. 
T Cook. Bible Commentary. p. 744• 
Keil, English Translation, P· 190· 
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Hengatenberg takes the "king" that •• to be higher than Agag, 
not as any i ndividual king, but as Israel's king• in general, idealised, 
as Balaam does not mention individuals in his propheoiee. 1 Thia 
view does not oxc lude a ref erenoe to the kleaaiah, but regard.a Bim 
as the oulminn.tion, t he one 1n whom the prophecy ti.rat i-euhed Ha 
true fulfilment. 2 Keil says , "The king ot Iarael, whon greatneH 
was oelebratcd by Da l.a.am, was therefore neither the Ue&11ah exolu-
aively, nor the earthly kingdom without the lieaaiah, but ~e kingdcm 
of Israe l ,·ihioh was established by David, and was exalted in the 
Kessiah into an ever lasting kingdom, the enemies ot wbioh would all 
be made i t s i'ootatool• 11 The ~ D ~I? he applies not to a partloule 
king, but "quite e;enerally ·the king whom the laraelites would after·-
wards receive." 3 Substantially, he says, it 1a the same ae the . 
i s-i ::, 71:1 in: th~ parallel member. 4 We differ with both men. 
· .. :: 
"And bis kingdom will be exalted," tin~?'? )',(~!~1 •
6 
The meaning or the hithpa 'el 6 ia ~aually reflexive, and Lu1.her 
takes it is this sense• The W, the Vulgate, the Authori.led 
Version, the Revised Version, and the Amerioan Tranalation 
take it 1n the passive aense, and, while the etteot ·u the 
l Hengatenberg, op• oit•, P• 149, 
2 Ibid., P• 154. 
3 Keil., English Translation, P• 190• 
4' Ibid., Loo. oit. See also following page, 101 · 
5 , , ..... 
Ll(X: ~«\ ,/usri&~r'<T«l n ~ot<Tl).fld. .tUTo'-' 
Vulgate: et auf'eretur regnum Ullua• 
Luthff'; und sein Reioh wird si.oh erhebell• 
s.G. Azn. Tr•, • And their kingdom shall be exalted•• 
A.. v. 1111d 2. v. ~ • And his kingdom aball be exalted••. 
1 t ~CJJ~fl reau te 6 GeNlliua 1'autaaoh, Grammar, 5' O• The orm .. - ,· n l• 
from the aaaimilation ot r, to 'l • In iihe hithp& el 
oi'ten aaaimilated to l and :> • 
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same, the reflexive would indicate . that the cause is within, while the 
passive. permits an external. cause. This is to be preferred here, 
as IsraeUs might and prominent. position .was not. the result or ~bing 
is Israel. i tsel.f, but purely the result .of God• s grace. 
Keil points to the fact that "the developnent of ~ pe4'pl.e 
generally culminates in an. organiz~d kingdom •. " 1 This,. while appear-
ing to take the kingdom purely in an eartbJ.Y- . sense, is explained by 
Hengstenberg, as quoted. by .Gosman:. "For as. Iarael~only attains the 
complete real.ization of 1 ts idea in the erection.of .. the kingdom, so 
the .kingdom reaches its destination. only, _with the .. appearance of the 
Measiah. In him first the king of Israel is truly higher than Agag, 
. 2 
the representative of the hostile world-power." 
Vihile the purely physical aspects of' this prophecy w.ere fulfilled 
in the kings . of Israel. who-.. defeated the . .Amaleldtes., and the kingdom 
of Israel was in this. way exal.ted, the. spiritual fulfilment came olicy 
with the Messiah. 
Since a mere partial fulfilment .cannot .be regarded as a complete 
fulfilment, .. this .prophecy cannot be restricted. to the earthly kings of 
Israel., they. then b.eing . taken as types .. or the4.coming Messiah. This pro-
~ecy thus refers to the .Messiah,- Him.self , .. under .whom . the world power 
symbolized. by Agag and the Amaleki.tes..is. subdued. The Christian 
Church,. the. continuation, of. Israel, the spiritual Israel, is 
l Iell, . Eilgliah: ~ion·, p·. 190. 
Hengat·enberg, . op. cit., PP• 152,...153, 88¥8 f.he· ~se of the king-
ahip in· Iara-el.. goea ··back ·to, Genesis 17, .&; 55·, ll. The 
king.ship i ·s . regarded. u . ·in •the futur.e. 
2 · Goame.n,. .in.Lange Schaff Commentar,, Vol.. III, . P• 158. 
I 
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exalted• God 'a people, beoause of their relation to Him. are 
seoure. Xhia exaltation is the work ot God, not ot the Ohurah 
itael£, just o.s the might 0£ Israel's oa.rthly kingdom la•ted only 
as long as God v1a.s supporting it. 
In the following verse Balaam again mentions lsrael • s divine 
guidanoe, as he repeats Chapter 23. 22 and adds a turtber exp~-
tion. "God is bringing him out of ~gyrt• Powure as ot a bu!'talo 
are his-11 i !:> Ol"i, n ·':>jJ\1"'1D O"';~"l!)r.) i~"~'\T'l '?K • l 
. >- •• ; - · : • - : • • • •• 
This is -identioal with Chapter 23, 22, with the exception ot the 
suffix to i ~ ' ~ 1 o , which in the ear lier paaaage is plural• The 
context makes this approprio.te here• The Vulgate, Luther, the 
Revised Version, t he ·Authorized Version, and !he Amerioan 'll"ll?lalation 
all translate axaotly as 23, 22 exoept tar this pronoun• %he LXX 
here uses .:..s~Y""l'n.Y instead of the more aoourate ~5..c.y•q,~" • 
The participle · i ~" ~ i n is durative, as has been atated, 
expressing the i'act that God still leads the laraellte1. Aa Goel l•d• 
lsrael, it manifests power comparable to that ot the buffalo, or 
-.ild OX• 2 
l LU.: ' c , J ' ' J 'A , 6{0S _,o 1-)Yf\<S"t.Y -.vTov £S ,.,,yv11TOU 
.!, s a oso<. "'o" ow t'p ..,"Tos 0( uTo" . 
Deua eduxi t illwn de Aegypto 
oujua t'ortitudo aimilie qt rhinooerotl•· 
Vulgate: 
.Luther: Gott hat ihn aus &gypten getuhret 
seine Freudigkeit i1~ wie einee ~horDae 
8 God who brought them 011t of Bgypt , . 
Is like the horns ot a wilcl ox tar th ... 
s.o. •• Tr.: 
B... V • : 11God bringeth h:ilil forth out ot lgypt; • 
He hath as 1 t ·.vere the strength ot tile wild-oz• 
2 See on Chapter 23, 22. 
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"Ho will devour nations. his adversaries • ., 
The Bible Cor!l!OOntary tak'3s r.; ~ literally aa "tiu>ae 
that beset him round .'' 2 but there is no l'leoessity to rastr1c1; 11; 
to this• The suffi~ here refe1·s to Israel, although the &dveraarie• 
or Israel are a ·t the same tiir;o the advarsai·ies of. God. l'he devourillg 
of Israel's adversaries is uesoribed more fully in the i'ollonng 
expressions• 
"And he will orush ·~heir bones, 11 
The pi' el of O ~ ~ i s here taken by Gesenius a3 ~crunah," · but 
he c;ivos the pi 'el also the meaning ot"gnaw," 4 which mny oaa-
nentators adopt in this pacsage• The LXX and older b1terpretere tab 
tho sel1ac: of "gnav1, 11 or ''suok," to empty the bones of their. 
marrow. 6 Keil prefers tho meaning "oruah• 117 lie will "arueh• the 
bones of his enomioa 6 would ·~hus be the meaning." 'l'here le little 
ditferonoe in the effect, as sucking, gnawing, or orushing would 
result in the destruction of the oones, but crushing is an aooeptable 
.,, ,, . - ' -
f 6 t Ten E: El vi, fxap..,., 1'\ v"Tov 
Vulgate. 
Luther: 
Devorabunt gentes hoatee illiua• 
Br m.rd die ueiden., seine Vertolger, tressen• 
s.G. Am. Tr·; "They shall devour nation• that are their adnr-
----. earies•• "iie shall eat up the \.."-----
nations his adversaries.• 
n.v.: 
2 Cook., Bible Com,~entary., P• 744• 
'It TV"V • , , ' - ' 'U(l\ltl 
Q ~: ,c'citl T" TTol)('l 0('111'...,y f~)" 
Vulgate: ossaque eorwn aonfringent• 
~ther: und ihre Gebeine sermalmen• 
S.G. .Am. Tr• : "And break their bones in pieoea• • 
R. v.: 11 And shall break their bone• 1D ploea• • 
4 Geaenius, Hebrew English Lexioon, sub O "' ~ 
5 Cook., Bible Commentary, p. 744. • • 
6 Ulllge Sohatf Commentary., Vol• III, p. J.a8• The ••nSng paw 
ia here expreasly rejected• 
1 Keil. ~nglish Translation, P· 190• the pl '•l ot CJ.,~ ' • •1'8• 
whioh is from c 1 ~ "bone,• 1a to oruah the bone•, u 
"root out, 0 w '"I w ': ··· • 
... ·: 
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interpretation of this vero. wbioh sign1i'1ea apeoii'ioally deavurilon ~ 
the bones without indioating the exo.ot method by whiob \hia la w 
be dona. 
"And he will split his arrows•" : '1 r, r.l' ,. -~ n' • 1 Voralona 
IT : • 'T • I 
differ on this, t he J...-U , Vulgate, .Luther, and tho Authorised and 
Revised Versions taki ng the 
~ 1:1 '? ~ is aooomplished. 
, ' ¥ ".' as the lllNlle by whioh the 
This is in harmony with the parallel, 
although the Massoretio Text. givos no indioation ot euoh a aenae• 
The simplest interpretation would take 1 • ~ n a• the object ot ... . 
the verb "f l"'ln· - : . "he will destroy his UT0118•~ 
2 Keil deniea 
that "I' -~ n is the objeot of 
T • 
'i ~ ? : , o laiming that 'f n t:i , daah - ... 
to pieces , does not nppl y to nrrows, whioh may be broken in p1eoea 
but not dashed to pieoes.' 3 The restriotion oi' the eense of the 
verb, however, is unneoessnry, as the exQOt method ot destruotion 1s 
not implied thore1n to the exclusion of any other method that might 
..-ct, __.... 1 
be applioable to arr'l\WS· 
ll 
The suff'ix on '\' -~ n is referred by some to the en8Jlliea, ... . 
While many rei'er 1 t to Israel• 4 This la"er view 11 supported by 




s.o. Am. Tr-: 
R.v.; 
2 i'loberain, op. 
Uabakkuk .3' 
Job 34, 6. 
S Keil. English 
._ liengatenberg. 
et perforabunt sagitt1&· 
und mi t seinen Pfeilen aeraolule"erD· 
"And shattezt their loins•• • 
11.ilnd sm1 te them through wUh h1• &rrOWI• 
oi t. • p. 27. mentious di,ttenn1i JIMNIJr\nga :. 6 •• • 
11; lJeuteronomy 32, 42J iseldel &, 16a ' 
(lightning, scourge, hungel'., wound) 
Transla.tion, P• 190• 
Ope cite, p. 15'• 
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Israel is treat ed in the singular. while the enemlea are •ntloned 
1n the pl ural• 1 
Thuo, aeoording to the most natural interpretation the IIITOW8• 
those or l ore.e l. v,ould be the objeot ot the verb ~ !:11? ~ , tbe 
subject of whioh , in t he singular, is also laraol. Arter oruahing 
the bones of his enemies Israel would then •break hia ~ aiTOW8, 
because tho instruments or \·,artare have beoome uaeleH• • 2 
This, although ~'rammatioal, is not ill harmony •Uh the parallel-
ism, wb.ioh sugge sts a rei'erenoe to the adversaries. ?he beUer 
interpretat ion is that of the .I...U, the Vulgate, Luther, and 
others, 3 . regarding the arrows or · weapona 4 aa that by llhioh 
the destruotion or the adversaries is to be aooampliahed• 
The resulting peace ia mentioned in the oonoluding verse ot 
. . 
the prophecy, ·where Balaam again employ& the pioture of a lion• 
".fie has sunk dO\m• lie has lain down as a lion, yea, u a lloa, • 
5 
• 
points baok to Geneais 49, 9, but, while '-bapter 23, 24 allude• to 
the f'irat part of Genesis 49, this verse alludea rather to the latter 
l Hengstenberg, op. cit.,·p• 165• 
Keil, Bnglish Translation,. PP• 190•191· 
2 .Lange Sohaff Commentary, Vol• Ill, P• 138• 
8 Also the ·Authorized and Reviaed Veraion•• 
4 Keil, l:inglish Translation. P• 191, interpret• the arrow •• 
representing weapons in general• 
5 1 VV , ., , t ' ti o;td,\ ~ fl'rl .,:_, YOJ • 
-: \l(C,.Td'(A18t<S o<V(lf«V~•"T• "'.I >.tw S 
Vulgate: Jlocubans dormivit ut leo, e't quaal laena., 
Luther: El' hat aioh niedergelegt wie ~$.II Lowe 
und wie ein jullger Lowe; 
s.o. •· Tr•: "They orouob, they lurk like • lion• 
Like an old lion;• 
a. V •.: ''Be couohed he lay dom •• • lion, ' . And as a 11oneas; 
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part of ·Genesis 49. 9. where mention ia made ot the undlttul'becl 
resting of the lion. The i'ollo,·Jing phrase ii 1den1iioal with the 
end of Genesis 49, 9. 
11 iiho \'Jill rouse him1" :, ~ t:?. " i:': "l? • 1 Bengatenberg 
contrasts this \•,i ·l;h Chapt er 23, 24, stating that, while the other 
waa fulfilled in David , this which speaks of the finilhed oontllot, 
wa:. f'ul.i'illed by Solomon. a The former looks torard to Ioael '• 
victorie s over tha onemies, ospeoially the Canaanites, -.bile the 
latter points to their ''secure possession and quiet enjoym8nt ot 
tho la.nd, especially under David and Solomon• 3 Again, howevar, 
the i'ult'ilment under David and Solomon was only partial, the complete 
i'ult'ilment coming under t he· reign of the Messiah• 
1'eil s t ates tha.t Balaam here quotes trom Jaoob'a bleHing w 
ohow that, an Jehov~h had said through the patriarchs, Bia people 
4 
were to subdue their enemies thoroughly• ~la aignitioanoe, 
howover, would most likely be lost on Balak, who would no't neoesaarily 
be acquainted l7li th t l·,o blessing of Jaoob• A better auggeation 1• 1.bat 
this io to a pply to ls?ael that which Jaoob in his blealing bad • 
•pplied only to Judah• 6 
1 ' ) , ' T\ S otVol 0-T°f'\O-ll ol'\l"TO" j 
Vulgate: quam susoitare nullue audebi't• 
Luther: wer will sioh wider 1hn autlehnen7 
S.G. Ac. Tr•; a who dare disturb them? • 
u. v. ~ • who shall rouse him up7 a 
2 Henget.enberg, op• oit•, P• 165· 
& Howton, op• c.it., P• 66. 
4 Keil, ~glish iranslation, P• 191• 
S l&nge Sohaf'f Comcentary, Vol• Ill, P· 1S8, auggoat• tar ~----
typical meaning ot the kingdom of brael conquering and de.VOY-
ing all heathen power, see Psalm 2J ll01 ladah 9a 11; 
Daniel 2, 34. 35. 
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'.rhe comparison of lsraol 's power t o that of a buffalo and the 
montion of Isro.el' s futuro viotorioo and aeourity ahould ban auggeatecl 
to B!llnk ·i.;he folly of opposine suoh a divinely blessed nation. fhe 
latter ha.lf 0£ tho verse amounts virtutill y to a curoe on Balak and 
his peopl e f or thoir a ttitude tomird l3raa1. 
nBl assed ru~e your blcssaro, and cursed are your ouraera. • 
'lhe aubjeota ot laoth 
phra.sea are in ·i;ha p lur al, while the pred1oatea are in the singular.• 
Bengstenbar g e Jcplains t his change in number by the faot that \he 
bloasers and cursers ar e drawn into a unit, and thus bleased and 
ouroed as one man. 2 
Here again Dalaam uses the language of an earlier prophecy, 
this tLne pointing back to the blessings whioh God pronounoed on 
Abram in uanesis 12, 3 , nl will bless them that bless thee, and 
ourse him that ourseth theo," and Genesis 27, 29, "• •• aursecl be 
· th • 3 every one that curseth thee , and blessed be he that bleaaeth ee. 
As has been s t a ted , there- is . no-conclusive Foot, nor 1a there 
&.ny necessity t o tlGSUl!'.e, that Balo.am ciid know the earlier promieea. 




( , ' , 
O\ 0 ~).oyovvTt..S af (v).oyl"\vT~l~ 
1'(1('1 ol """'"T°' fWl"~vo\.O"t lft lf olT..,p«.....-rCl(I. 
Qui benedixerit tibl, erit et 1pae benedlotuu 
qui maledixerit, in malediotlone reputabiWI'• 
Gesegnet eey, der dioh eegnet, 
und verfluoht, der dir tluoht• 
s.o. Am. Tr•: "Blessed are they who bloae you, . . 
R 0 V.: 
And cursed are they who our•• you• 
11B1eased be ff8ry one that ble11eth thee, • 
Arid ouraed be every cme that ourae~ th••• 
Z Bengatenberg, op• oit., P• 156-
Lange Sohart' Commentary, Vol• III, P• 138, menUau alto 
Aiatthn 10, ~· 
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God \ms speaking through Balaam.. 
This \'m.S a warning to Balak, who himself was one ot Israel'• 
oursers• By his insistent demand tor an effective ourae he •• 
inviting the divi~e curse on hiro.solf. On the other hand, the auggea-
tion has bean made that Balnrun :may have considered blJ;,.aclt blessed, 
having blessed IsrD.e l , but Gosman, who mentions this suggestion, 
says it :i.s w1likely., since he was not blossing from the heart• 1 
Bala.am himself', espeoially now that he was speaking under the lntlu• 
enoe o~ the Spirit., vrould not. include himsolf ru:1ong the sincere 
blessers of' Israel, as his blossing was tar frum sincere. It •• 
not his own blessing, but God's• 
Isrn.ol, nhose tents are spread i'ortn like the valleys, aa to 
havo oountlass ul-easings, and also the r,rogeny ot lorael •• to 
be similarly ble ssed. Bven the Gentile nations wre to receive 
blessings from lsrael, but those that 11119re hostile to larael. tile 
enemies of God and His poople. were to be destroyed by the_ might ot 
this people. who again is compared in t1eroenesa and power to • 
wild bull and to a lion. 
1 Gosman, in Lange Sohaff Commentary, Vol• Ill. P• 118-
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THE F'OliliTII PROPHOOY OF BALAMd 
Numbers 241 l6.JZ4 
'' A.11d he took up hie parable• and ea1d, Balaam the eon 
0£ Lseor ho.·~h ca.id, and tho man whQso ey~s are open bath 
said: 
Ilo hat h said, -which heard th~ words of God. and knew 
tl~e know-led ge of ·t;he most High, which 8&\V the v1a1on ot the 
Almighty, :falli ng i nto a tranoe, but having his eyes open: 
I shall see hi.rr1, but not now: I shall behold him, but 
not nigh: there shall oome a Star out of Jacob, and a 
Soeptre shnll ris-0 out of Israel, and shall smite the 
corners oi' rdoo.b. and destroy all the children or Sheth• 
fl-nd Edom shall be a possession, Seir also shall be a 
possess i on for his enemies; and Israe l ahall do valiantly. 
Out oi' Jacob shall come he that shall have dominion. 
a nd s hall destroy him that reneineth ot the oity. 
And when he looked on .Amalek. he took up his parable, 
and said, Aina.l ek \\&s the tirst ot the nations; but his 
latter end shall be that he parish t<lt' ever• 
.And he looked on the Konites, and took up hie parable, 
and sclid~ Strong is tlly dwellingplace. and. thou putteat thy 
nest i n o. r ook. 
Never·liheless the Kenite shall be -.ated, until Aaahur 
shall oa:rr y thee away oap·bive• 
. .And he t ook up his panable, and said, Alas, who ahall 
live 'When God doeth tbisl 
And ships shall come f'rom. the oo-aet of Ch11;tim, and 
shall afi'liot Asshur, a.nd shall etfllot Eber, and he also ahall 
perish for ever•" 
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The third prophooy oonvinoetl Balak that hie desire tor an 
eti'ootivo ourse on lsraol wao futile. His "anter •• kindled agalna1i 
Balaam, 0 and he expreosed his diseust and resentment. •1 oalled thee 
to curse mine enem.ies, and , behold, thou ha.at altogether bleeaecl them 
these three ti.l!les. n 1 This time, instead of demanding that Balaam. 
mako another attempt, as on ·!;he former oooasions. he dismissod the 
soothsayer . ''Therefore no\'/ !'lee thou to thy place." Then, aa . . 
though to oomplain of the injustice and ingratitude ot Balaam over 
against his own lavish ofter and his patience, he oomplalned, "I 
thought to promote t hee unto groat honour; but, lo, the Lord hath 
kept thee back £rem honour. 11 Thora was in this a tinge of rebuke. 
a veilod accuso.ti.on against BalM.m for having permitted God to anr-
rulo him and prevent hi.JTl from o.ooepting 'the rich rewards and honor• 
Balak seemt. ~liO h.a.vo he.ld tenc.oiously to hie idea th&t Balaam •a 
reaponaible for his disappointment, that hAd Balaam mde a more 
serious effort, he could htlw produoed an effeotive our&G• 
Bo.l.ar:ua offered the same exc use that ho ·gave after the other 
two bleseingo• " Spako I not also to thy messengers which thou 
aentest unto me, sa.ying. If Da.lak would give me his bouae tull of 
silver and gold, I cannot go beyond the oOlll?!IMdment of the Lord, to 
do either good or ba.d or mine own mind; but what the Lard saith, 
that will I apeald" lie had announced repeatedly ~t he oould 
pronow100 only what he received from the Lord. but Balak bad dia• 
regarded this stipulation and insisted in spite of it. 
l Numbers 24, 10. 
... 
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disappointment vro.s t ho r esult of his own insiatenoe. 
Balaam himse lf' was not innooont. He had submitted to Bala.k:'a 
demands that he a t tempt a ourse. How, hoV10ver, he lllade a proolulation 
without being request ed to do so- 11And now, behold, 1 go to my 
1 
people; come., and I will o.dvise you what this people will do to 
your people in the lat t er days , " 
!O"'~l"~ Si"-in"tt:!l. 
''T- · -· -· 
The verb <t V ~ is used f'or giving counsel, but here it retera - .... 
to information oonoerning the future. 2 Some olaim that thia refers 
to the oounsel of JJalaam in Chapter 31, 16, 3 oleiminr; support from 
the Vulgate , "I will give you counsel as to what your people 1lB7 do 
to this people.'' This interohange of the ;'\ '? ~ and 
_, 
Violatos the t ext. There is no valid reason tor altering the Hebrew j---:-: 
text, especially s ince the i1:unediately following· propheoy, being • 
warning to ·the lloabitos, 4 suits the meaning of the .Hebrew text u 
it stands., but it fails to agree with the translation of the 
Vulgate. 
This fourth prophecy oonoerns the enemies of I8l"ael, both those 
that bad been hostile in the past and those who would be ho1tUe "° 
1 It baa been suggested that the " '? ~ ? ~ ~' ;, aignities thid 
Balaam intends first or all to speak against Mesopotamia, 
(Calov, op. cit•, p.544) but this ia not required by the 
language, nor is it oorroborated by the aubaequent uUel'UIH• 
2 Orelll, op. oit., P• 140 footnote, {reterenoe made to !•i&h tl,I&) 
a Cook, Bible Commentary, P• 745., quoting tbeYuls-:tei dabo 
ooneil1um quid populus tuus populo huio taolat• 
4 liengatenberg, op• oit•, P• 161• 
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larael in the f uture. 1 ~'lhile alluding to Iarael'a superior11.y 
over its enemies , it differs f'rom the former utterances in being 
more opecif io. 2 Although specif'io, it ia not detailed, the tine 
.,. 
details bei ng unnecessary. u 
The event s ·chat Balaam was to dosoribo were to transpire 1n the 
Tho ola.1m that thia muat 
maan mere ly 11i'uture 11 is ·nithout foundation• In many paaaagea where 
the word Si "' , r, ~ occurs the moaning "future• is not aui table . • 
That the t imo r ef err ed to here is in the distant future is ahown by 
tho "not no\7 11 a nd t he 11not near '' in verse l'l• 5 
Ure lli st ates that, while to Jaoob the "end or days" meant the 
time whc:m the eons wquld grow into tribes, 6 to Balaam it 1ignlf'lea 
the time when the whole heathen world should feel the pOll9!'tul 
superior ity of tho kingdom of Israel. 7 This ia true in a spiritual 
sense. 
Gosman says , quoting Kurtz, "'The end of days' denotes the 
horizon of a prophetic utterance• It begins when the propheoy entel"e 
upon its actual fulfilment." 
8 prophets and propheoias. 
Thus it differed with ditterent 
ln the Messianic propheoiea this la 
therefore "the ordinary prophetic designation tor the time ot the 
1 Hengstenberg 7 op. oit• 7 P• 161· 
2 Ibid•• PP• 160•161· 
3 Hengatenberg
7 
C.bristology, Vol. I•, P• 102: Uore detail 11Wld 
have been important only for thoae Titally oonoerned• 
4 llengatenberg. Die Geachiohte Bileama, usw•. P• 159• 
Isaiah 46, 10. 
5 Hengetenberg. Die Gesohiohte Bileams. uaw• • P. 160• 
6 Orell1 , OP• cit •• P• 140· 
1 Ibid., P• 141. 




In this propheoy the words i '? fJi o 'I<~:''! appear tour times 
(verses 15° 20. 21. 23) , thus dividing the prophecy into tour par1;8 .2 
The first of these seotions oontains an introduotory formula similar· 
to that or the third prophooy. In addition this til'st aeotlon. 
verses 17-19, deal wi'tih the two peoples related to Israel, thee• 
being Moab and ~om. 3 · The seoond seotion, verse 20, ooncenaa 
.Amalek, the archenemy of Israel• 4 The third section, verses 
21 and 22 , concerns the Kenites, who were friendly to larael• 6 The 
closing section of the prophecy, verses 23 and 24, •proolaima the 
overthrow of the great povrers of the world. 11 6 
The introduotion in verses 15 and 16 is similar to tbat of the 
for~..er s peeeh, 7 except that the relative """' w H ia here dJ'opped, 
·: - : 
and ''knower of the kno,·;lodge of the most high, 11 .ri » "':'T .ll ,-:~ 'I - - - .. : 
1 i • ~ )J , 8 is a.dded. Keil takes this as an indiaation that 
: ~· 
l Oook , Bib lo Commentary, P• 746. 
2 Keil, Biblisoher Conmentar uber Die Buoher ~se•a, aweiter Band, 
Levitious, Nwneri, und Deuteronomium, 1862, p Sil• 
3 Ibid., loo. oit. 
4 Ibid•, loo. cit., 0 Erzteind" 
5 Ibid., loo .. oit•, ( translated •allied" in 1he English 7ranalatlon 
by Martin, p.192) 
6 Keil.,. &ngl1sh Translation, P• 192• 
1 The Lll here oroi ts q,., (T ~... trom the opening ot verse 16• 
8 
The Vulgate here translates i\.! ~ !? in tho plural, Tia1cmea. 
inst sad er the singular as in verse 4. The 0 ~ ~; la here 
translated videt instead of intuitua eat •• in Tff•• "· 





S.G. A,n. Tr.: 
R.v.: 
( , 
•· , ' rr•p.;. v-4', rTo'-' . 
E TT U7"TOl)(~vOS t1Tl'7°Tl"\>l"lv 
qui novit dootrinam altiasiia1 
und der die ~kenntnis bat des lloahaten• __..}iiigb. • 
"And is acquainted with the knowledge ot the Kon 
nAnd knoweth 1;he knowledge of the Moat High,• 
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Balno,n ~,as in possoosion or suoh knowledgo. that the Word ot God 
whioh was about to be published had already been oommunioated to him. 
rather them that it wns now being b112nrted, and yet that 1t .. . not 
given Balaam along v,ith the divine word whioh he proolaimed 1n the 
preooding propbeoy. 1 'lhe partiaiple -;! :f" merely implie1 that 
Balaam v1as one who \'lflS i r. possession of suoh knowledge, although 
no indication of oxaotly when t his kno~lodge had oeen imparted to 
him is contained i n the partici ple. 
'.Chia phrase f ollows t he '? ~ - """i 'l'j H 5:3 r.i w , and Wobel"ain .. .. : . - .. 
inter prets t hia as an intention on Balaam's part to indioate that he 
understood what he he~d. 2 A thorough understanding ot the divine 
~'Ord is not necessarily i mplied in the words• 
The i mport e.noe, howev~r, is not ao muoh in the SJ._,.. u in - .. 
t he 1 ; .. ~9 .$'"'I >l,. • The words of the phrase apoint to the greater 
: ',' - -
importan~e and the more distinctly predictive character ot what 
follows -" 3 
The pr ophecy itself opens with a vision ot the ffend ot days.a 
a vision whi~h s prings u~ before the mind'• eye ot the aeer• ' 
"h u • 1~-1 K.oil, Biblisohe1· Commantar uber Die Bua er •ose e, awe .. e. 
Oand. .i..oviticus, Numeri, und Deuteronomium. 
Leipzig, 1862, PP• 321.322 · 
Keil, Volume III on the · Pentateuch. Sngliab Translation by 
James Martin, P• 192 • 
2 ~obersin, op. oit•, p-39• 
3 Cook, Bible Oommentnry, P• 746• 
4 Keil, Gernan edition ot 1862, P• 321• 
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"I see him, but not now. 1 behold hlm, but not near.• ii1 "l fl -i~ ·.· : •: 
::l , :' i: H '?' ~ !l ';'<Ji~' "~~ • 1 The Bible Oommen~ 
suggests ·the tro.nslation: "I s ee him, though he be not now: l btthold 
h:lJ.?1, though he be not nigh. 11 2 l3e.laam is not desoribibg aomething 
or someone t hat has already appeared, 3 but that whioh 1a before 
him 11in in ,a.rd vision -" 
4 
lt was not to ooour even ln the DOU' 
future , but a t o. t i me in the far distant future. 5 
The sui'f i xe s on H ~ 7' f and H; :\ <ti ~ are referred by 
some t o a neuter indefinite object, but, 11' this were true, the 
sui'f i:ce s should be feminine , rather than masouline. Others apply 
the suff i xes t c l sro.el, 6 whioh elsewhere 1a frequently trated in 
the masc uline singular , 7 The "not now'' and "not near• speak againat 
this inter pre t ation , as Isr ael 1'18.s definitely present at the time• 
l 




s.G. Am• Tr.: 
R• v.: 
Att'Jw • !,-rf , 
1'-d.l(c,.pt'5w, Kel l 
l!«l o~x~ v ..... . 
, , 
ov~ lYr''S'' • 
\fidebo aura; sed non modo; intuebor Ulum, 
sed non prope• 
loh werde ihn sehen, aber jetzt nioht; 
ioh werde ihn schnuen, aber nioht von Bahe• 
•1 see there, but not as they are now, 
I bohold them, but not as thoy are at present-" 
"I see him, but not now: 
! behold him, but not nigh:" 
2 Cook, Bible Commentary, p• 744. 
~ Koil , German e dition of 1862, P• 322• 
Hengstenb~rg, op• cit-, p· 167: Also the voraiona designate h1m 
as a future one. 
~: ()t ts..> «~To? 
Aquila 
Luther: loh werde ihn sehen• 
Tha Vulgate likewise: vidobo own• 
4 Cook, Bible Corm:ientary, P• 744• 
6 K.retamann, op. oi t. , P• 283• 
6 Hengatenberg, op. oit., p•l64• 
7 The Amerio&11 translation ottera an uample ot ~iea "I aee ~ ••• 
I behold them ••• " 
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. 
is that the sui'i'hee re.fer to tho one mentioned in the tollowing, 
to_ the Star which BaJ aam behel.d "in spirit." 1 Sayoe al.aims that 
tho r oi'ere:noe oarinot be to t he Star, since th-:, Star is mentioned 
,I 
subseque ntly. This argument is without proof, but fDOm it Sayao 
. oonaludes tha·i;, sinoe t here is no·.:hing else to which the suffix oan 
r et'er., the wor ds must have been taken from elsewhers., the preceding 
words, i ncJ,udi 11g t he antecedent, being omittect. 2 . the Bible 
~orll.l!lenta.ry states that the use of the pronoun for a pere~n not yet 
mmed is co1nmon in Oriental poetry, especially Arabia, 3 whioh ia 
closely r e lated t o the Hobrew. Sayoe admits that, after the Star la 
exoluded, there is nothing else suitable to whioh the euf'tixos oan 
refer• Since his rejection ~ the Star is unwarranted, the Star 
' romaino the only thing to uhioh the suffixes oan properly reter• 
Cook's i3iblo Conun.entary rot'ors the suffixes to "the prinae, 
represented in the suooeeding ~~rds by tae atar and soeptre." 6 
Since tho Stur and Sceptre both signify the same person, the Messiah, 
th~s is corroot. 
l Hengstenberg, op- oit •• p-166· 
Keil, German odition of 1862. 
Kail., 1:;nglish translation, p-192° 
2 Sayoe, Be.lawn's P1·opheoy .and the God Shoth, in liebraioa, 
Val- IV, Oct., 1887, Mo. I, p.1. Sayoa also oamparea 
this to Isaiah 2, 2. 
3 Cook~ Bible Commentary, P• 745. 
4 Hengstenberg, op. oit•, P· 166, says that the r1e1ng atal' la 
suoh a natural and fitting object of the hsholding, that one 
must naturally refer the suf'tixos to it, it it ia fitting• 
.. Uao Balaam•s astonislunent, he says, indicates this• 
5 Cook, Bible Commentary, P• 145. 
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ttA Star comes out of Jaoob,• 
" The star is, in Soripture, the symbol of the 1plendour ot power,• 
says Hengstenber ~· 2 lt ~ppearo "as the symbol ot the power and 
maj e s t y of a great ruler." 3 Hsro it is e:x:plnined also by the 
paralle l ment ion or t he nceptre that rises from Israel. 4 
The s tar appeo.rs a lso in the Hew Tastamont aa a 1.teasianio 
embl em. 5 Jesus oa lls Himse lf "the bright and morning star.• 6 
'.i'he wi se men ca.rnr f r om tho 3:a st , asking 11 .'ihare is he that is born 
King or t he J eY1s 'i for we ho.ve seen his star in the east, and are 
t h • h • 11 7 come O"J.brs 1 0 . J.m• 
" A s t ar is so natural an image and symbol ot imperial gl"e&tneaa 
and s p l e ndour, t hat it he.s been employod in this aonse in almost 
ever y nation. J\nd the fo.ct t hat this figure and -,mbc)l are so 
l ' - ,, , o(VolTE>-u O(<T'f'pov ES r~l( we, 
Vulg11.te : Ori etur Stella ex Jacob• 
Luth or: Ss wird ein Stern aus Jakob aui'gehen, 
~ · G. ,Am. Tr. : "A star has 00111a i'orth from Jaoob• • 
R.v.: nt here shall oom.e forth a star out ot Jaoob. • 
2 tlongstenberg , Christology, Vol• I, P• 99. 
Hongstenbor g , J)ie Gesohichte Bileams. usw• • P• 180, etateo that 
there is no other passage in the Old 701tament in wbioh the 
L1essiah is designated us a star• 
S Arotzmann, op• cit., P• 283. 
4 Ore lli, op• cit. , P• 141• 
5 Delitzsoh, Lieeaianische ,Veissagungen, Zweite Autlage, P. 6'·. 
6 Revelation 22 • 16• Bengstenberg, Die Geaohiohte BUNJU, u~•·, 
P• 180, offers this as . support tor the Keaei&nio interpretation• 
7 Matthew 2 , 2. 
Orelli, op• cit•, · P. 141: a.Among the moat diverse nations the 
star is a common symbol ot ruling gr•tneaa and glory. Benoe 
the pr evalent faith in the ancient world, that the birih or 
coronation of great kings is announoed by the appearanoe of 
stars to whioh belief ~t. 2, 2 allud••·· 
Cook Bible COtlilll8ntary P• 746; "The ,tar hu amonga11 all m1lion1 
, , • n"'-- b~ 
served. as a symbol of regal power and splendour• •ne 
and future glory of great monaroha were belined to be heralded 
by the a ppearanoe or etars or oomets•n 
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natural, mny serve to explain the Qalief of the anoient world, that 
the birth and accession or great kings was announoetl by the appearanoe 
of sto.J"'s•" 1 Aocording to I~ewton "a star, in the Smtian hiero-
glyphios, denoted God. 11 2 
In accord wi t h t his symbolism att;nohed to stars, ancl especially 
the star mentioned by Balanm, the false, self-styled messiah ot the 
time of Hadrian adopted tha aurnruno Barcoohba~. Son .or the Star, 
~~:)'\::) ,:i . .... : 
~he star seen by the wise men \V&.S the sy1nuol or the Ruler 
signii'ied by t he s tar in Balawu's vision• Its appearance showed 
that the f'ulfilment had oome. 4 ,'\ooording to Newton both Origen 
and ~uoebius c l e.im ·that it was beoause ot this propheoy that the 
Magi own~ t o worship the King ~·.hen they saw the new star• 5 
3 
Sinco the advent of Christ was the tuli'ilment of the prophecy 
oonoerning the Star that i.'l8.s to rise out of Jaoob, the sta.r wtd.oh 
guided the wise man i'rom the J;!;o.st to the new-born '1Aing ot the .Jewa, • 
going before them until it atood over the manger at Dothlehem OtlD be 
l Keil, ~nglish 1ranslation, P• 192, quoting llengstenberg• 
Keil refers also to 
Justin, Hist• 37, 2. 
Pliny, h 0 n. 2, 23· 
Sueton, Jul -Caes- O• 78° 
Dio Caea- 45, P• 273° 
Orolli, loc.oit. (po.go 123, footnote 7) 
Cook, Bio lo Cormn.antary, loo- oit• (page 12S, footnote 7) 
Reference made in the .Uible ~ownentary to .1saiah ~4, l2J 
"?~ "'~ , brightnesa, brilliant star (A. v. luoifer ) 
Daniel 8, 10; lievelation l, 16° 20; 2, l; 9, l• 
2 New~on, op- cit•, P• '12, refers to Ar.i.os 5, 25• 26 ( :l.:> "i:> 
C;?"'il'7t,)• 
3 Keil, &W'3ito, .,ve~;bassarto ,\uflage, 1870, P•M4• 
~11, c;nglish Translation, p• 200, footnote• . ..,.:: n,-'"- • 
. i ,_........ ~ :i. t, ., , ZI. ..... ge -· .Because or this name the n OJS.Ua.._ .. . - ' d 
waa applied to him when he and his followers 11'81'8 put own b7 
the ilomans• 
4 Hengetenberg, Die Gesohiohte Bileams, u1w•, p-177• 
6 Newton, op. oit., P• 71• 
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~sswnod to be related to Balruun's prophecy. Yot it ie not to b~ 
assumed that Dalaru.n beheld t hat vary star whioh shone for the wiae 
men , a nnou!:1ci11g the birth of t h~ Se,;-ior and directing them :to Hime 1 
I t was u vis ible d.gn nh-e1•euy God ·revealed to ·~hom the fact that 
Balaam ' s P!'ophecy oonc orning the S·be.r out oi' Jacob ho.d been rea.11zed 
in the birth of t;hrist. 2 
Hol'l.gstcnbcrg ~ta t es '-.hat t ho appcnrnnoe of the wise men from the 
Best 3 poin·ts back es peoiall;y· to Numbers 23, 7, 4 11Be.lak ••• bath 
brought me from Arrun, ou·l; of t h o mountains of the east•" !brough 
o.ssooia:liiou · . .ri th t ho J ews of the dispersion the wise men may have 
become acquainted wi th God' o reve lations to .Lsrael. It is not too 
muoh to sup?os e that tho rn:lgi would £eel attracted to the propheolea 
of this s eer 5 who co.me from ti.!eir own country, 
. , 
op(u,V' 
;lT' ~vCIITo>..;.v , and tho.t- his speech would booome the toous or their 
hope for :sa l vation. 6 Members of the Israelite nation had been 
aoat tered int o all parts of the inhabited world, and with thero also 
tho kno\'llcdgo of .au.l.aam 's prophecies, as well aa the patriarohal 
prophecies, had ·oaen spread. 7 Sinoe this prophecy oonceffla the 
heathen peoples, the wise men might well have been acqutdnted Id.th 
it. It is su£f1oiently probable, says the Bible Commentary. that 
1 Keil, German edition or 1870, P· 344. 
Keil, ~nglish translation, p.200. 
2 Keil. Ger,qan edition, ·pt 1870, P· 344· 
Keil, ~nglish '.rrans'lation, P· 200. , 
3 Matthew 2, 2: p..;.yo, ~"fl'O ~Vo/To>.wv ,rotpty(VOYTO 
4 liengatenberg, Die Geachiohte BileWlls, us••• P•l80• 
5 Gooman~ in i.ange Saha.ff C01'.1a.entary, P• 1,a. 
6 Keil. GerlllUl edition ot 1870, pp-344•3'6· 
Koll, ~n5lish ~ranalation, p.201. 
7 liengatenberg, op; oit•, p•l78• 
.. 
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these magi were i'ollow-oountrymen, it not aotual deaoendan1.e, ot 
Balaam• 
l 
llengoto~berg suggesto that, like Bal.um, as their name 
!" .. y", indioate s, they were posseusora or aeoret knowledge. 2 
Keil otat ee t hat, because or their earnest desire tor the Si;ar 
out of' Jacob, God revealed to them the t'aot that the birth ~ the 
King ot' the Jerro was the event proolaimed and announoed by a a1.ar 
that t his Kine; had now been born. 3 
Any doubt that the rising st11r out ot Jaoob repreaenta the 
appearance of' t he glorious Ruler is removed by the parallel. • 
"And a soeptro rises from Israel." 
6 
The mention of the sceptre points baok to Genesis 49, 10, •The 
eooptre will not depart from Judah, nor a ruler's staff traa between 
his feet." Hengstenberg r8Dllll"ks: "As in the fundamental passage,. ao 
hore also, tho soeptre., · the symbol of dominion, 1tanda tor dominion 
l Cook, Bible Co~.mentary, P• 747. 
2 ~engstenberg, op. oit•, p.179. 
S Keil, German edition ot 1870, p.345 (taken from. Bengatenberg) 
liengstenberg, op. oit., p.11a. 
As l3alaam had announced, 111 see him," 111 behold him!· the 
wis0 men could say with joy, • we saw hia .tar." 
4 Keil, German edition ot 1862, p.322• 
Keil, ingliah Translation, P· 192. 
6 ~= ,<O(t .;.,olO'"T1'1<T'(T<l(l ;~&rwrros ;i lCJ"POt'l). 
Vulgate: et oonsurget nrga• de Ierael 
Luther:- und ein Soepter aua Israel autk011118n 
s.o. Am• Tr.: "A oomet has risen from Ierael• • 
R.v. and A· v.: "And a aoeptre shall riee out ot Iarael, • 
(• priD:arily a twi.g or shoot, Harper'• Latin Diotional')',1896) 
6 Cb!"iatology (liengstenberg), Vol• l, p.99. 
Ore 111, op. oi t•, P• 144s "rhat Balaam kn•• ot those prcaiHa .:o • 
Abraham and Judah (Bengstenberg), h not lncleed 1.o be auppo1 • 
?here is no available proof to indioate ,hat Balaam bad -' 
auoh a knowledge, while the possibility ad.ta tbat he elide !be 
mere taot h<>WTer that his WOl'ds here allude to the tOffJIII" 
promise, do not dei:and auoh a knowledge, as he wa1 apeating not 
fl"om hie own mind, but by i111piraUOD• 
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itaolf•" 1 the soeptre here represents not ao muoh the dClll1nion, 
as the one possessing it• Thus Keil's statement is preferable, that 
the soept re , whioh in the blessing on Judah appeared aa a eign ot 
domini on here a ppears as a symbol of the future RuleJo in Iarael. 2 
Although this has been referred t o auoh men as Dadd and 
t!ailnonidos 3 and others, the ~.ieasianio interpretation remain• the 
only suitaolo one. Li ke the rising star, thia is •also a ploture ot 
a .future mighty ring in lsrael, namely, the Kessiah, 'Jeaua Christ, 
the Lord. " 4 
Newton also ref'ors t he sttll" and soeptre to earthly kings, u he 
says, " l he s ta.r und t ho so.eptro are probably· metaphors borrowed from 
tho h1erog l yphioe whioh much inf'luenoed the language of the SaatJ and 
they evidently denote some eminent and illustrious king or ruler, 
whom he particularises in the following words: 'AZld shall mite ~he 
oornors of 1':loo.b, ' or 'the princes ot Moab, ' aooording to other 
versions." 6 This smiting does not pl"eol,ude a Jleaaianio in1ierprela• 
tion, but is a desoription or the deeds or the Ruler• . . 
1 Hengstenberg, Christology. Val• I, , p• 99. 
2 Keil. German edition or 1862, p.322. 
Keil, ~ngllsh Translation, p 0 l8a• 
Del1tssoh., op• 01t •• p.53: Doth the ftar and Sceptre are pioture• 
ot a ruler who like a star. rises out ot Iarael. 0.11,aeoh • a 
adds: 8 ein "Herraoher irdisoher Abkunt~ und himmlisohen Olan&••· 
De11t&soh, op• oit•, p.54. 
Rovelation 12, 5, oonoeming the one "who a.a 1;o rule all 
nations w1 th a rod or iron,• delitaaoh does not vue buk 
immediately to Numl>era 24., 17, but -t;o l'alm I, 8 r. 
S Calov. op• cit•, P• 544 :. roterenoe made to Z Samuel 8, IJ 
Psalm 60, 10;_ 108, 10. 
4 llretzmann. op• olt•, P• 283• 
5 N~on, op• oit., P• 68· 
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n And He will cleave tho sides or i.cloab." 
'.L'he Lll, Vulgate, and Luther take the '1 ~; 'D "S'I k 9 
'T •• - ~-
as tho prince s of Moab, but this is not the 1triot aenae of the 
Hebrew• The U1eaning is ''side" or "corner, n and tho torm la dual, 
as t\'lo opfosite sides f orm a pair. 2 Smiting the two corner• or 
sides of lloab means smitine; Moab troila both a1dea. the length and 
breadt h of the l and. 3 llengstenbarg interprets this aa anaahing 
the jurisdict ion of Boab. 4 1Jhat is involved here 1a the deatruotlon 
of l oab., and this was to be t he work of the Ruler represented by the 
Star and Sceptre. 
5 Some apply this to David, as he did smite the Moabitee, 
destroying t \10 t hirds or them, and keeping one third alive, . 6 bin 
David's triumph over the Moabi tes v,as only temporary 7 and not 
thorough, while that mentioned. in the prophecy is complete and 
decisive . 
8 
The Moo.bi t ~s hore signify the enendes ot God• s people• fliua 
l I.XX: 
I \ , ' M 
V\'CI~ (:)('e11JCS"(t "!'O'VS ClfX'1'(0VS 1·•"-'•'3 
Vulgate: 
Luther: 
et percutiet ducea Boab • und wird sersohmettern die Fureten der Koabiter• 
s.G. Am. Tr.: "And has shattered the temples ot Moab•• 
R. V. : "And shall smite through tbe oornera ot Moab,• 
2 liengatenberg, Die Goachichte Bileama, uaw•, pp-169•1'10• 
a Cook, Bible Commentary, p.145. 
Kell, German edition ot 1862, p.322. 
Keil, .English Translation, P• 193• 
Kret&ma.nn, op• o1t. • P• 28:S: "strike down ita people on both 
sides." 
4 Hene;atenberg, op• oit • ., P• 170· Reterenoe made to !lehemlah 9, 21• 
6 So Newton, op. oit• ,, P· 68• 
6 H "- b i"" 1'72 2 Cl--·•l 8, 2J ot PNlm 60, 8J -,nags .. en erg., Op• C 1'• , P• • Ulllllllv 
108., 9. 
7 Bengstenberg, op. oit•, p• 114• 
8 Bengetenberg., Christo logy, Vol• I, pe 101, retera to 1~ l; 
1'here the complete destruoiiicm ot Moab i• llknl• &Hl&-
the time ot the Me,eeiah• 
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the faot that the Moabitea had diaappeared trom the aoene by tile time 
that Christ &£.lpeared oannot disprove the ~ Hianio interpretation. 
For t his it must be sho\'lll that all the enemlea ot Goct '• people bad 
been exter minated, whioh no one will dare to aaaert. 1 
A similar signifioanoe is attached to the parallel member, 
"and destroy all the sons of confusion." -~):;i-7~ '-ij:)1i'='i .. : .... - ' - : 
'.l.'he meaning 0£ "'"I ~; 2 , infinitive pilpel ot ,~p , 3 
y no , 4 and by Iaaiah 22, is fully est ablitmed by tho parallel 
-T 
5, the only other passage in which it apfears, where it is uaed 1n 
the sense of breaking dom1 or destroying• 6 Jeremiah 48, 45 appears 
to 41Uote from this verse, but tor , ~; i: , "destroy,• Jeremiah 
has I i:> 7 ~ , crown 0£ the head. 6 Thia change oannot pron an 
error in t he text, as no oritios have the authority to diotate'tihe 
v,ord which the inspired Scriptures should use in any parUoulaJ' 
passage• 
l liengotenberg, Die Geaohiohte Bileams usw., PP• 116-117• 
2 J vv \ , , ( ""'\ . .i..t\A: to<'«l 1Tpovo /-(£"""'' TfotYTotS 'VI OVS ~'le> 
Vulgate: vastabitque omnes filios Seth• 
Luther: und verstgren alle Kinder Seth• 
s.o. Am• rr.. "And the skulls ot all the sone ot Seth•" 
H. v.; "And break down' all the sons of 1;wau11;.• 
3 Gesenius Kautzsoh, Gramc-ar, 
55 o: " 1ath ':it:,?;~ is oonneoted the formation ot quadri• 
laterals by the insertion of a consonant betwe~n the first and 
second radicals." 
55 t: pilpel with strengthening ot the ho essential 
radio.ale in stems l> "JJ , !I " ~ , and " "JJ ; •· g• , • • • 
with a in both syllables, owing to the inOluenoe ot . """\ • 
'""Ii:. '71 ~ , from ., !\ ~ , (of parallel Jer. 48, '5, , r-i; i;. ) • 
4 Keil, German edition of 1862, P• m. 
Kell, English translation, P• 19S. 
6 Newton, op• olt•, P• 68• 
6 Wataon, The Book of' lllumbers, (fho k;FOaitor'a Bible, edUied by 
w. Robertson Hiooll) , P• 309. . 
Orelli, op. oit •• P• 146: •Jeremiah (48, <66) read "'T i';i.: lnstead 
of ..,~;"e .• 
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ilengstenberg and Keil both offer the same aatiataotory explanation 
tor the dii'f'erence wlth its remarkable similarity. Jeremiah trequeznl1 
uses the older ~;ritings in a freo fashion, ohanging the expreaalona 
and substituting for unusual words the more ooJllllon ones, whioh are 
similar in sound or e.re written similarly. 1 By making suah ohangee 
Jeremiah ,ms not corrupting the text, o.s ho was,. by inspiration, 
preserved from error. It is, appo.rently, from this pllasage in 
Jer,miah that the lunerio ::1n Translation derives its "'ekulla' ot all 
the sons of Sheth.n 
The identity of ''all the sons of Sheth,• nw-~1:i,-',7>, .. : , 
is muoh disputed. lf Sheth is here the proper name 2 of tho aon ot 
hla.m, the "sons of Sheth" would include all mankind, S as the 
. 4 
posterity of the other sons or Adam perished in the tloocl· .Heng-. 
atcnborg points out that, if all mankind were intended, the name ot 
.Adam or Uoah would have been used, not that ot Sheth• 6 "anldnd ia 
nowhero called by the name of Seth• .Another argument that hu been 
raised against tho inclusion ot all humanity under the •aone ot Sheth• 
is th.at it woul d be exoeedingly harsh to aaoribe to any. oae king the 
destruction or all mankind• 6 Thus aomo versions change the 9 deatroy• 
l .B.engstenberg, op• 01~., P• 111• 
Keil, German edition of 1862, P• S22• 
~nglish Translation, p-192• 
2 L.U, Vulgate, and Luther translate as a proper name• 
3 Onkelos: 'J'( WH< "1 :i. ', ~ (.Heb· .Publ• Co •• I. T. • a, o, n •J 
4 Newton, Op• cit•• "T;. '"aa:· , 
5 liengstenberg, op. oit.·, P• 111 .. 
6 Keil, German edition ot 1862, P• 322. 
Keil, J:tngliah translation, p.191• t 
Keil, who aooepta tbie •• laieaaianio, •Y• thia icl•• U. 
the Huler who is to riao out ot Israel ahould deatl"OJ all MD, 
would be fully unsuitable• 
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to "subdue". or "rule over." 1 
A bett er argument is that which ?Jewton ba.aea on the oontext, 
that, since particular places, :11oab and ~om, are mentioned in both 
the preceding and following phrases, it 1s "reasonable to oonclude 
that not all mankind in general., but aoll18 particular persona wre 
intended by the expression or 'the sons of Sheth•'" 2 
Keil mentions a claim that S'"\ <:Ji - .. l Zl. - '? ?> means •an the 
• • •• : '9' 
sons or the drinker, 11 by whioh Lot is meant,3 but he brands this view 
ns untena ble. The fact mentioned in Genesis 19., !2 tails to warrant 
the assumption tha t Lot ever reoeived or retained the nioknam.e 
"Drinker." li'urthermore, the verb .i ~ ~ tai_ls to apr eu- in Genesla 
19., ii i:, o/ being used~ Keil also argues that, as Balaam here 
proclaims t he destruction only ot those ·people who had opposed larael, 
e.s had Moab, ~dom, and A'118.lek, .Arnmon does not belong in the same 
category, f er up to that time the Ammonites had aseumed neither a 
friendly nor a hostile attitude. fhe ouatomary synonymous pu-allel1 .. 
also speaks against this view, as Ammon and Moab are not aynon,mou•• 
The AJDmonites were not descended tram anybranoh or the Moabitea, 
• nor .was their territory included in that or the Moabltri• 
· 1 Uewton, op. oit., P• 68, gives the Syriao and Ohaldee: 
" that ho shall subdue all the sons ot Sheth • 
a.nd II rule over all the sons ot men•• 
2 Newton, loo. oit• 
S Keil, German edition of 1862, P• 322, footnote~ attributes tilia 
idea to Hiller, stating that it •• revived by v.Bof'lluln ud 
Kurtz. The idea is taken .from Genesia 19, az. 
4 Keil, Gerr.:ian edition o.t 1862, pp-a22•a2!. footnote. 
Keil , ~'ngliah Translation, P• 193, footnote. 
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It has boan sugg3sted t hat the nsons ot Sheth• are the Idumean•, 
this oonjeoture being based on an unfounded supposition that ... aheth• 
means a "foundation" or "fortified plaoe ," 11booauae they trusted 
greatly in th~ir oast l es nnd tortifioations.• 1 Against th1a Bewllon 
argues that t he r eason given applies as wdl to the UoabUea aa to the 
Idumeans, and a lso, that, as the ldWlli3ans are mentioned aubsequently, 
a nd, as t ·ro hem1stiohs deal with them, it 1a probable that abo no 
hemistiohs relat e to the Moabites- 2 
The Jerusa lem Targum is said to translate thia •tho eon• ot the 
ea.st, n as the ... as.bites lived east ot Judea. 3 
Newton quotes a statement that Sheth "'•seems to be the name ot 
some t hen eminent, thonGl~ nov, unknown, plaoe or prince in .Moab., where 
there were meny princes, as apFe!lrs from ffumb. 23.- 6; Amos 2, S: 
there being 1..mnumerable inst-anoes of euoh plaoes or persona, aometimea 
famous, but now utterly lost as to all momm:9nts and remambranoea of 
them.'" 
4 
The passages referred to speak ot a number ot Moabite 
princes, but they tail to lend any support to this highly 1ndetln1te 
and unf'ounded argument. .Another similar suggestion mentioned by 
Newton and attrib~ted by him to Rabbi .ffathan le that Sheth 1e the 
5 
name ot a city in the border of Jloab• Still another •uggen1on. 
this one attributed to Grotius. is that Sheth is the nue of •CIDII 
f'amous king among the Moabites• 6 All these auggeaUona are too 
l ~ewton, op. oit., pe 69, oiting Vltringa 'a CQIIID8ntary on laiah• 
2 Nev/ton, Loo. oit. 
3 Ibid.., P• 68, oites the '.targum• 
4 Newton, P• 69, quoting Poole• 
6 Newton, op• oit-. P• 68• 
6 Ibid •• PP· 68-69• 
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indefinite and uncertain to serve as argument,, and all appear to 
result from a previously formed opinion that the people hare intencled 
are i,Ioabi tas. 
The view that by the "sons ot Sbeth9 the ~cabitea are ~eant 
is the best attosted, and, no doubt, the oorreot interpretation• 
It is customary i n these pro1,hocies that the latter hemiatioh 
is "ex:ee;etioal of th0 i'ormer• • 1 Thus iJl thia verse Israel ie 
parallel vdth tludah, and in the following verse Seir is parallel to 
t?:dom. Accordingly the S"IC:J:'- .. ~ 11 hero would be Moab. 2 
'lhe ,·rord n Cf! , contrnoted from si ~ <.f.i , ia derived trm 
~ and, says Keil~ is oorreotly rendered by Jeremiah with 
T T" 
1' Kw .. ~ !l • Thus the ''sons of Sheth" are the "sons or tumult• ,. .. : 
or "confusion. 11 .'i; ,\ocording to the usual parallel structure theae 
"sons or tumult" represent the r.1oabites, as men of "wild, warlike 
ooni'usion," 5 
referred to." 6 
whose "valor and fierceness is often el1ewhere 
The text spoaks ot "all" the eons ot oontueion, and thia, while 
l Newton, op. cit., p.69, refers aa example• to the tirat part 
of this verse and also to the following verse• Yet from 
this he derives the assumption 'that Sheth ia the •zuuae of 
some eminent place or person among the i.toabite,. • 
2 Hengstenberg, op. cit., p.171• 
S erelli, op• oit., P• 142, footnote 2· 
Keil, German edition, or 1862, P• m. . ln aonneotion with the 
oontraotion or S"I M !Ji to ~ <Ji Keil refers to I..amentationa S,-&7. 
For the derivation t~o:n ii}<~ he retera to llengatenberg, 
Versohuir, et alt• "T 'T 
4 Keil, German edition of 1862, p.322• 
Gosman. in Lange Sobaft Commentary, Vol• Ill, P• lff• 
5 Keil, loo.oit. 
English Translation, P· 191• 
6 Cook, Bible C01JJ1J1entary, P• 745. (Reterenoe 11 here •d• to &x. 16, 
15; Isaiah 15, 4; 16, 6.) 
Amoa 2, 2.: "Moab shall die with tum11lt• • :a.~;~ l; ~~ fl ,, ~ • 
-
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referring to the Iaoabitos, rofe1,a to those whm the Moabitea 
represent, the enmrlies of G od ' s people, thus the entiro heathen 
world. 1 
u.engstenberg a sor ibss a t .-10.fold symbolic nature to the kingly 
sceptre . vn i;he one hand it point s to the shepherd's statt, and on 
tho other t. o the r od of tha disoiplicarian• 2 This is comparable to 
the distinc ·l;ion made bet ,;,:eon Christ' ::i kingdom of graoe and Bia kingdom 
of povrer. 1 t i n t his latter funotion that 1a here presented. S 
Here Hengstenberg a ppl ies the verbs 
to t he socpt re , claimin~ that they are not appropriate tor the 
star. 4 He points to Psalm 2~ 9, "Thou shalt break thm with a ,_ . 
rod of i r on, '' ~·,here ~ :i <Ji appears as the instrument of destruotion. ~.. .. 
l t itrust bo ~dmi t t ed that a rod is a mora suitable agent tor an act 
of' de struction t hnn h a star, but, since c.:i ?,-'f and .::i. :> i l> refer .,. 
to tho so.me individual, to whom these deeds are asoribed, it 1s not 
tho sceptre tha ,: is here intended1 but the King represented by the 
soeptre. '.!:his King is to God •s people a Star of hope, and to God'• 
enemies n punitive rod. 
6 
Tho King wns to destroy all the enemies of God •a people• 
l Iiengstenberg . Christology, Vol• I, P• 102 
2 Hengstenberg, Die Gesohichte D1le8Jll8, uaw•, P• 169• 
3 lbid., loo. cit. 
ot 
4 Bengstenberg, op. o1t., P• 169~ here raters what tollon after 
'( "' ~ and ""'I ;, -i i' to both Star and Soeptre, •• both rater 
- T - ; -
to the same thing. 
The following, however, being larr1' pun1Un, woulcl be 
s... and "'l~,j,. 
t'ully as unsuitable tor the .. ar •• '1' r:i ~ - : -
6 liengstenberg. op• oit• 1 P• 180: 7he tultUment h ~• ~=~~loa 
of the eneud.es of the Messiah's kingdom, not their • 
Psalm 2,; 110. 11 th Hengstenberg
1 
op• o1t~, P• 181; Xhe reterenoe 11 only O • 
enemies of the oongregation of Goel· 
• l3S -
theso enemies Moat; h mentioned first, not only beoause Balaam bad 
stated tha t he wou ld a nnounoa to ?.ioab 's king what Israel 'Ml& to do 
to his people i n t he future, but also beoause 1n tile oontemplated 
cursing of Israol t he hostility of the heathen against God's people 
had been most vividly revealed. 1 l1oab and Bdom, the tlrst enemiea 
named, were both r e lo.t ed to Israel by desoent, and both had already 
exhibited hostili t y a gai nst Israel• 2 
Objections to tho I.iassinnio interpretation are based on these 
statement s of viotory over Israel's enemies, aooording to whloh the 
a ppl1cut1on is in.ado to earthly kings• 3 Thus The Bible Commentary 
stntes that Star and Sceptre, like the soeptre and lawgiver in 
Genesis 49, 10 , " point naturally rather to a l~ne of princes than 
to an individual; or rather are emblems or the kingdom of Israel 
~onP.rally," 4 
~·:utson, in the .ll;xpositor's Bible, olaima: "Of spiritual po118l' 
.and right there is not a trnoe in this prediotion. It is unquestlon• 
ably the military vieor of Israol gathered up into tho headah1p .ot 
_. a 6 
some power ful king Balaam s ~es on the hor1son ot his field of v~e•• 
1 ~eil, German edition of 1862, P• 322. 
Keil, ~glioh Translation, p•l93· 
'.l'hese t wo reasons are bound together by the oiroUlll8tanoe•, 
the for.mer resulting f'ror.i .tho latter• 
2 Keil, German edition of 1862, P· 322· 
Keil, ~nglish Translation, p 0 193° 
S Orelli, op- oit•, P· 142: •1t ia oharaoteriatio ot the h•then 
oonoeption ruling in these oracles, that the only etteot of the • 
ideal kingdo~ desoribed is the hostile one on surrounding rationa. 
4 Cook, Bible Commentary, P• 146• 
?he sceptre and ruler's statt in Genes1a ·49 refer only to le&d81"'-
ah1p, which waa Judah's• The leaders themaelna were not al-.ya 
from Judah. (Joshua, Saul, et alt•) 
6 iataon, Tho Book or Numbers {The Exp. Bible), P· SlO• 
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Orelli refers this to "tho rie0 of a hwaan damWon, whloh, It 
1s true, must stand in oloee relation to the d1vlne one.• 1 
Commentators genorally ap :.ly this to kings ot Ian.el, and •aae 
of them, as though gr anting a oonoe~sion, admit that also the 
Messiah is or i'lay be included. Thus Newton deolarea that "the 
Messiah milght be remotely intended, yet we oannot allow that he •• 
intended solely, because David might be oallod a star by Bal.um, aa 
well as other r u lers or governors are by Daniel, 8, 10, and by St. 
John, Rev. l , 20: and we must insist upon it, that the primary 
intention~ the literul I!leaning or tho propheoy, re•peota the per•on 
and aotions of David." 2 The mention of the Jdeaalah here la apparently 
a pious thought i ntended to pacify those who hold the Ueaaianlo 
view. 
Some int ;:ir r,rotors take the Messiah as the oulmination ot t!'19 
1'ul£1l.ment or the prop.heoy. 1'hua the Dible Commentary autea that 
the victories or David o.nd his auocessors are "reourring progressive 
aooomplislun.cmts 1' or this prophecy, but it oulminates in •,he latt811 
da.ys.n 3 
The o.nnounoer.ient of Balaam. that he would reveal what •this 
. 
people" wou ld do to Ba.lak1 s people, indioates that the etteo1ia of 
Israel's might ,Jere to be noticeable on Moab. as \._8 indeed the oaae• 
l.loab was defeated by Israel, but this •• only a part ot the pm1t1ff 
justice that was to be executed on the enemle1 of God'• people• 
l 
2 
~relli. op. oit., P• 141• Thia (24, 15•24), he 3aya apealca 
"like 24, 7, or the rise•••• 
Newton, op. cit., P• 72. , . ,._ .. 
The ohiei' basis for his o laim here la Balaam • ••~ 
intention t o tell what laraol would do to Balak'• people• 
3 Cook, Bible Oorn.rnentary, P• 746• 
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"Although this prophaoy, in type, was tultUled when Israel gained 
dominion over this and othar heathen nation,, it1 ideal tultilaeln 
came in Jesuo Christ. 0 
1 
That the Moabitoa wero not oomplet ely 
defeated at the t ime of David is shown ·by the tact that; pon-Da'Yidlo 
prophets r epeat t ' ie announoemonts of Moab's deatruction,2 llhlch ia 
to oome at the t i me of t he lleasiah, 3 The oomplete fulfilment 
. 
c ornea in the "end of days, '' when men of every nation aooept the 
rulo of t he King out of Israel and t he eneud.es or the Churoh are 
destr oyed. Thus .Koi l, c.omparing this with the p~opheoy ot Juob 
oonoerning the sceptre whioh was not to depart until Shiloh oomaa, 
whom ·~he nat ions would obey, says it is apparent that Balaam la 
not mer e ly r evealing the relation of Israel to the nation• of the 
world a nd the victory of God's people over all hostile worldly peoplea, 
but that he also tells of tho peaoebringer who .•s to oome at the 
end o1' days, revealed as a mighty R'µler whose aoeptre would Pl&ah 
and 
4 
annihilat e the enemies of God's people• 
Somewhat si 11ilar .to this ia the view ot Hengnenberg, who 
deolares that no single Iarael1tiah king la here deaigaated, but 
"an ideal person - the personified leraelitiah kingdom•• In favor 
or this view he offers the olaia that reterenoe to any omaln 
1 Kr etzmann , op. oit · , P• 283, adds, ~whoso spiritual power ha• 
been ext ended to include also heathen nations everywhere, tar• 
men from all nations ho.va bom,d their heads under Bis aoepv•• 
(The ~unitive aspecat is here paseed OTer•) 
2 I saiah 15 ; 16, 1•6; 4nos 2, l; Zephaniah 2, 8-9· 
3 Is~iah 16, 5; Zephaniah 2, 8-9. 
4 411, German edition ot 1870, P• Mo• 
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lsraelitish king, with ·!;he exoeption o£ the .lleaaiah 1a against the 
analogy of the other propheoios in the ?entateuoh. Thia ia oorreot. 
but fails to prove his contention, as an exclusive reterenoa to the 
Messiah is not thereby excluded. He o labs that a reference to an 
1ndividu.nl king would be a gainat t he analogy ot the prophecies ot 
l3alaa.rn 1tho nc·,1h er e rofors ·l;o a single i ndividual• The 1.raooding 
t wo urgumen·h s are not bi ndin~, as anything uupreaodented . might thus 
be considered untenable for that vary reason, and anything new 
autOIM.tically ruled 0ut. ThC3 sto.toment itself ia true~ but again 
it fails to prove his contention, as an exoluaive Mesatanio inter-
pretation is st~ll perrnissable, 
Jlengst anbcrg o laims .further that the soeptre does not desipte 
a ruler, but dominion itself'. 2 Ce.nes1e 49, 10, he says. does not 
promise a single king, but a t1ngdom to be oonSUJTGated in the 
8h11oh. 3 The faot that in Genesis 49 the t.?? '# a1gnit1ea 
dominion or leadership cannot be taken to preolude the reterenoe 
here to the One possessing the dominion or leadership• The deed• 
ft 
here asoi,i'bed to the Sceptre show that 1t must reff!If' to a person• 
Hengstenberg offers verse 19, "They shall rule out ot Jftoob,• as & 
oommentary on the Sceptre out of larael. 6 7he aeotion quoted from 
verse 19, however, is in the singular, 6 and opposes Hongatenberg'a 
1 ~ntion of Balak is only in the introductory remark&• Mention ot 
.Agag is to represent Amalekite kings in general• 
2 Henga~enberg, Christology, Vol• I• p• 100. 
Hengstenborg, ilie Geschiohte Biieama, uaw•, PP• 112-l'la• 
3 llengstenberg, Christology. Vol• I, P• 101• 
4 I.JCX., J'v e p ..... .,,. or , takes 1t as an indiridual• 
6 Hengstenberg, Uhristology, Vol• 1, PP• 99. 101. 
liengstenberg, Die Gesohiohte Bileama, USW•, P• l'la-
. .. .. : 
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interpretation instead or supporting 1t. 
liengs·iionberg adds: nl'he arguments \fhioh thus prove the reterenoe 
of Balaam's pro~hecy to an Israelitish kingdom, d1aprove al10, not 
only the exclusive reference to David, but a lao the exclua1Te reter-
enoe to Christ; · although they impl y at the same time that the pro-
pheoy, in its final referenoe, has Christ for its eubjeot• 1 
Many or t he o ommentators , Ibo take the la!assiah a1 the tinal 
1'ulfilment a·t;ill give the impression that this is merely a oon-
oe asion, ·t;he rc3~l referenoe being to the deeds of a king or king• 
of' Israe l in the Vl d Tes·tai.nent titnes• The main objection to many 
interpretat ions is that they attaoh only a minor importanoe to 
Christ and stress the deeds of the earlior kings, instead ot reoog-
nizing t he fao t that the prime rer ~renoe is to the iaessiah, and that 
any r efar anoe to human kings. or their deeds is merely inoiden~l• 
l°his aannot be said of liengstenberg, who deolarH oonoerlling 
Dale.am: 0 It is with intention that he does not speak ot a plurality 
of Israelitish kings. 1he I sraelitish kingdom, on tile oontrarJ, 
a ppears to him in the J:orm of an idaal king, beoauae he knows that, 
a.t soma period, it will find ita tull reallaation in ~he per•on 
of one king." 2 ! he lsraelitish kingship without the ~eaaiah he 
calls 11ein Rwnpt ohne ~opt. :, 3 
'"'taon, sliatine; that, while th0 view ti'uit this is tultilled 
l Hengstenberg, Christology, Vol• I, P• 101• 
liengstenoorg, Die Gosohiohte Bileams, usw•, P• 173• 
'2 Hangsteuber g, Christology., Vol• I., P• 101: •That Balao.m knew 
that the Israelitish kingdom would oentre 1n the Meaaiab, 1a 
shown by t he reference wh1oh his propheoy baa to titat ~ th . 
dying Jacob, in Genesis 49, 10, trom whioh the figure • 
soeptre i s borrowed.• 
3 Hengatenberg, Die Geaohiohte Bileama, usw., P. 11'• 
-
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prelilui.Mrily in David and finally and oomple1iely only in Obrin 
is the bolief of the Jows and Christiana. ola1ma 'tibat David did not 
fuli'il ·t;he prophooy, nor oan it be said that Christ tultilled 11;. 1 
~e rojeots any spiritual oign11'1oanoe, as is shown by a subsequent 
staternont that Balaam is a pol1t1oal prophet, and to say that be 
testified of Chriat "is to exalt far too muoh his insp1raUon and 
read more into his orao los than they naturally oontain• n 2 Thia 
viow ia founded on an arbitrary limitation 9t the ?Ower ot divine 
inspiration. ooup led with a preformed opinion as to the nature ot 
Balaam's proph~oies. The objection that a Messianic propheoywould 
not he given by suoh a person as Balaam is nullified by tho aatement 
that '~the Spirit of God 011me upon him,• as well as by Ba1um1a inv~ 
duotory words in versos 5. 6. S 
'.i.'he 1lessianio interpretation was the oommon one among ~e Jen. 
Onkelos paraphrases with n ••• when a king shall rise out ot Jaoob, 
and out of Israel Messiah shall be anointed.• 4 Jonathan render• 
this " ••• when a valiant .King shall rise out of the houa~ of Jaoob. 
"5 
and out or Israel~ Messiah, and a strong aoeptre shall be anointed• 
• 
"From the Jews," _liengst.enberg explains, "this interpretation Tery 
l :!atson, op• cit•, pp.310-311• 
2 Ibid•, P• 312. 
3 tlangstenberg, Die Gesohichte aueama, usw., P• 111• 
4 'I'his is .fiengstenberg 's translation (Cbri-stology, Vol• I, p.99) 
Onkelos (in <.u T:J, n , liobrew Publishing Company, 1'ew York) has 
'?~,U,~t, ~r'l"'(U~ ~~,~~~ :l·~~.~1;) lC!'?~ C:\i"; "T2 
The trans{a~io~· ot Be~~tenber~ is be1iter than that ottered 
by Newton: 11 ,then a prinoe ahall arise of the how, of Jaoob, and 
Christ shall be anointod ot the hou1e ot Iarael. he aball ~h 
slay the prinoes o£ i.fo&b, and rul:e over all tile eons ot MD• 
(Newton, op• cit•, p~70} 
5 lranslation or l:iongaton'berg, ~briatology. Vol• 1. P• 99. 
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aoon paaaed over to the Cbriatlan1, who riptlJ foal a wanut t• It 
1n the narrative or the .tar of the wl1e •11 bCIIJI 1be 1an.• l Ille 
ohuroh tathera he~d the lieHlanio lnter.,,...·Uon. 0,.11 or Jenala 
defended this vlew againat Julian. 1 Orlga •tecl *'• al"-P la 
the law there were a number ot 11yp1oal and enipatio nten111e1 to 
Cbriat, he found none olearer than thi•• I 
The a.nnounoement ot the deavuotlon of the atlde1 ~ Clo4 '• 
people, whioh was to oome through the ling repreaatecl 'by ti. SW 
and Soeptre oontinuea with the mentlou ot Moab'• 1oull.,.. Mlplaclr. 
Bdom. 4 "And .tklom will be a poaHHlon," 
Aooording to Orelll, "the ~omltea alay1 belcmge4 to '1le ,_.. 
ot revolt; ' henoe they are mentioned nm 110 Moala•• 1 tJala ·,. ~ 
by Geneaia 21, 40, whert, God tel11 iau1 •17 .,oar awn JW all llw, 
and your brother you ahall aervea wt mn J'OQ bNcae renlw, J"'I 
aha.11 break his yoke ort your neat.• .7 
ihe atatement oonoerning Bdom 11 tollowd by H1 panll•l• 
"And a poaaeaaion will Seir beoome, bl1 •Mll1', • -.,~~ i"I~); ;,;~1 
'I" ~ .. · ~ 8 Seir 1• the older ... t• tha w•lnou "If.• : ' . 
1 Hengaten'berg, Chriatology, P• 88, Vol• J. 
a Bengatenberg, loo• 0111., 1tate1 till•• 
~ Newton, op• oit•. p~ 11, repon1 "1111• 
, leil, German edition ot 1861, P• Ill• 
& 
ff , 
Ill: "'"'' tCT'Y"ct\ Eclwl' Y't'-'lP•"OJa.ltl, 
Vulgatea ft wit lclUIIIU& po1M1a&o •3118• 
Luther, B4• wlrcl v •laela11a. 
s.o. Ala• Tr•, "Ecloa ba1 beocae a po11ea1iOD• • 
A. v. Uld a. v. a • And lcl• aball • • po•••delit • 
I \Jrelli, Ope oi"-, p. ld, f-'llfl• 1• 
T Clwned tr• the ....,1oan Jnulatl•• 
C •• I I ..., 
• LIi.a f'ICll'l t'crrc(l 1<>.wi,o"O>-'t• Her•"' O tXIPOS •vT0,1 ' 
Vulgate; huncl111u Seil' ee4n lnl-StDS. ••• 
Luilher; wacl S.lr 1drcl NilwD feblea .........,. • ~ 
a.a. •· Tr•• •seir tau· ~ma a poa•••da·• (* , .. ?;" ia.til~fti 
a. V. a •a.t.r aho .. 11 lte a ,......... ;·~"'0=0 -" 
wbloh wv• Ida ..-.,.• 
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aouth of' Moab, and east of the .Arabah, the territory inhabited 117 
l the ii:domites. 
&:!om and Seir are parallel, 2 ~om being the name ot the 
people o.nd Seir the nwna of the country. 3 Keil points out that 
Seir here does no·i; signify the people who dwelt there before Bclom, 
but had l ost their independonoe. The desoenoants ot Esau had sub-
jugated the former inhabitants and occupied the land. 4 
'.the ·l:;ext fails to state definitely whose possession Odom and 
Seir aro to be, but this is evident trom the oontext, as well•• tr• 
the ,, ~ ~·~ , whioh is not a genitive, as some take it, but atanda ,. . 
in apposition to C:dom and Soir• 6 '.?he euttix on , ... ::i. -'~ , theretOJ"e, .... 
does not refer to Bdom or Seir, · since these would not be their 011111 
enemies. The suffix oould ref'er to Seir, it ,, ::i · ·~ is taken •• ·• : 
a genitive, the meaning being that Seir should be a posaeaaion ot 
its eneUl.iea., but this oonatruotion would be awkward• The moat 
natural vie\/ is that Seir and J:odom are 11h18 enemies,• the enaiaa 
of 1srael, to whom the suffix refers• Thie interpretation &180 
attributes the hostility, oorreotly, to Edom and Seir• At the time 
l Cook, Bible Commentary, p• 745. 
Newton, op. oit., P• 70. 
Genesis 36, e: "Thus dwelt Eaau in mount Seirs Beau 1a Belo•• 
2 Hengstenberg, Die Geschiohte Bileams, usw•, P• 181• 
S Keil, German edition ot 1862, P• SIS· 
Keil. English Translation, P• 194• 
Geneaia 32. 3: 11 And Jaoob sent measengera i.tore him to ~u 
his brother unto the land or Seir, the oountry ot Bdom• 
4 Keil, Gerua edition ot 1862, P• SIi• 
6 ~eil., ~erman edition or 1862. p.szs. 
Keil, bzlgliah Translation, P• 194· 
8 -- e r .,!! la 111 Comparison is here made to verse , -r ... 'T 
apposition to o .. , , • 
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of Moses Israel was not permitted to enter battle againn ldom, 1 
even when the Edomites refused Israel a peMetul paaeage tm-oagh 
their land. 
2 
Instead of attaclcing, Israel turned ••Y, 3 tor 
God had told them, "Meddle not with them; tor l will not gift you 
of their land, no, not so muoh as a foot breadth; beoauae I have 
given mount Seir unto Esau for a possession.• 4 
Edom was more olosely related to Israel than any ot the other 
nations, and yet, in spite of Israel's brotherly etatua and tr1encl-
11neas., Bdom had risen in enmity already at that time, aol the tutve 
wao to bring an even greater change in their relationahip, ae Edom'• 
hoatilo attitude developed into stubborn and mall~ioue enmity, 
breaking ·the bonds of brotherly love that bad reetrai.ned Israel in 
the past. 5 
. 6 
The enmity prooeeds f'rom Edom against lerael, rathff than traa 
Israel againat Edom, ·as God aaid ot &iom, Amoe 1, lla • ••• he did 
pursue his broth.er with the sword, and did oaet ott all pity, and 
• his o.nger did tear perpetually• and he kept his wrath tor ever. 
It was this en:udty that brought on Sdom'• downfall• .6dom and Se1r, 
being Israel 'a enemies, wero to be conquered by the .Ruler who •• 
1 . 
to rise out 0£ l nrael. 
l Keil, German edition ot 1862, P• S2S• 
Keil, English Translation, p• 192• 
2 Nwnbers 20, 14-ll• 
3 Verse 21 
4 Deuteronomy 2, 5. 
6 Hengatenberg, Die Geaohiohte Bileama, uaw•, P• 181• 
Keil, German edition ot 1862, P• SIS· 
Kell. English Translation, P· 19'• 
6 J:lengatenberg, op• oit •• P• l~· 
1 1'eil., Geman edition ot 1862, P• S2S• 
Keil, English Translation, P· 19'· 
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The following words form the aniithesia, •nut; X.nel i. 
performing might," : ',\ n il <Ji lJ ~ ~ '""I w " , 
• 
1
- • • T a • : • 1 abUe the 
enemies are destined tor subjugation~ Israel 1s to do mightily. 1 
!i:he words ., ~ i:, o1 ~ ~ mean to "do valiantly,• 1 an4 tibia 
4 is sometimes a pplied to God, in whioh oaae 1ihe poWff ia Bia 01111• 
•~hen a pplied t o human beings, the power i s derived from Goel, and 
. . 
some a pi;,l y the wor ds in many suoh oases to the acquisition ot 
power? or ·t;he exhibition of might. 
Newton , 1.mo pref ers the reference to earthly kings, applies 
this valiant peri'oi-manoe to lsro.el under the oomaand of Dari.cl, when 
Israel won a. number of viotori~s, 6 as 2 Suluel 8 rn~la· 
Scripture s tates that "all they of ii;dom beoame Dari.d'a aervaJlta .. • 7 
. 8 
It ·was under David that Joab 11had out ott every •le 111 &lea.• 
Yot at the time of Solomon "the Lord stirred up an adverlU'Y unto 
Solomon, Ho.dad the &iom.ita," who had eaoaped the oampdgn Glider 
Davide 9 ,1hile "the fulfilment ot thia propheoy began wUh the 
1 LKX: 
Vulgate: Israel vero tortiter aget• 
Luther; Israel aber wird Sieg haben• 
S.G. Am• Tr•: "Israel has performed valiantly•• 
R. v.; ",~bile Israel doeth valiantly.• 
2 Hengstenberg, op• oit•. p•· 183• 
Keil, German edition, of 1862, P• az,. • 
Keil, .r;nglish Translation, p.1951 Israel will •aoquiJ'e power• 
~ A•V• Translation • 
4 Psalm 60, 14; 108, 14; 118, 15• 16• 
5 Keil, German edition of 1862, pe 324, •1ratt aobat~en, • blll 1D 
the translation by Martin, p-196, •aoquire power• 
Keil here (1862 edition, P· 324) quote• onkelo• 1D La1ilD 
"prosperabitur in opibus;• and JoJlll~han, •praevaleballt ln 
• opibus et possidebunt eos• • 
So Kretamann, P• 283, •aball gain strength and dOlllDiOD• 
6 Newton, op• 011;., P· '10· 
7 2 ·Samuel a, 14; see also I Obroniolea 18, 12• 11• 
8 I Kinga 11, 1s. 
9 I Kings 11, 14•17• 
-
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oonquest of Sdoo at the t ime of David, u it "•• not ~lly oaaplned 
until the coming of' the moat majeatio Ruler, at- whose footstool 
God has laid a l l liio enemies. " 1 
The subjugation of the Edomites is repeatedly &JU1ounoed 1n 
Soripture. 2 1'ha·c ·~he Edomitee wero not oompletely and permanently 
subjugated a t the t ime of' David is shown by the taot that a later 
reourrenoe of active hostility on the part ot the &lomit91 1a 
announced. Heither David nor his suooessors oarried out a oaaplete 
conquest over M om. i The Edomites revelled repeatedly• Under 
Jorain they f'reed themselves. 4 They ware defeated again under 
Amaziah. 5 At the time of Aha& they invaded Judah and oattied aay 
' . &~ 
oaptives. 6 later they ~every opportunity to manifest their 
enmity tovmrd the Jews., as at the tillle of the oonquest ot Judah when 
they shov,ed their joy 7 and aided in the plundering• 
8 
Again at 
tho time of tl;le Maccabees they were defeated by Judaa on more tban 
one oooasion. 9 They were finally conquered by Byroanu•, 1n 
l Kz-etzmann, op. oit • . P• 283-284· 
2 Keil, German edition of 1862, P• 324. 
Keil, English Translation, P· 196• 
ae11 cite.a Amos 9., 12; Obadiah 17 tt• as lndioaUou 1ih&1i 
the possession of the roat of ·Kdan ie to oome tilrough 1ihe 
kingdom or lsrael. 
lie refers to Isaiah . 34; 63, 1-6; Jeremiah 49, 1 tt• J 
Eaekiel 25 12 tt. · 35· ot. i'salm 137, 7; Lamentatlona 1, 2lt• 
' ' • • klngd 1• to show that £dom, as the prinoipal enemy of God • °:; God , 8 
to be completely overcome only with the oamplete dotory 
kingdom over the inimical world power• 
3 This is shown also by the statements ot later prophets• 1•iah 
M, 6; lcnos 9, 11• 12• 
4 2 Kings 8, JO. 
6 2 Kings 14, 1; 2 C-hroniolee 26, 11• 
6 2 Ohroniolea 28, 17• 
7 Saekiel S6, 15; 36 , 5. 
8 Obadiah 10, 13• 
9 I Maooabees 6, 3. 65; 2 Maccabees 10, 16• 
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129 B. C,, 1 oompelled to submit to oiroumoieion, I and lnoorponted 
into the Je71ish state. 3 In spite ot thia defeat, howver, their 
asoendcmcy over t he J ews \!J8.S regained throu1;h Antirater and Herod. 
Their disapp0arar,ce .from history oome only with the defeat of the 
Jewish atate at the hands of the Romans• 4 
Scripture pl ac e s ·!;he final subjugation and possession ot the 
Bdomi tes· in the t i me of.' the J'Jessiah. 6 The same 18 true ot Moab, 
mentioned in the previous verse. 6 The Moab1tea ·&C?eo to have 
disappGnred f'rom history by the time of Christ, bat here they, u 
-, . 1 
well as the ~omites, e.re mentioned as reprosentaUvee, in attitude 
and spirit, ot the enemies oi' the kingdom. 8 In the wider aenae ) 
they still existed 9 in the enemies and persecutors ot the Churoh, 10 
and as such they sti l l exist at the present time• 
The fulfilment or this prophecy begins with the subjugation 
of' these t 'eop le at the time or David, but its oomplete tulfllmen' 
is to be reached only at the "end ot days." when the oontliot 
between God's kingdom and the hostile power at the world oomes to 
l Keil, German edition of 1862, P• 323. 
Cook, Bible Commentary, P• 746. 
2 Keil, loc. cit• , 
3 lieil, loo. oit. 
Cook, loo.cit , 
J h ., IV 5 Antiquitiea llII, ix, lJ .lV, ril. 9. oaep us, ,,a.rs, ,. v. ; 
4 Keil, loo.cit• 
5 Eaekiel 35., 14; Isaiah S4, 5; Amos 9, 11• 11• 
6 Isaiah 16, 5; Zephaniah 2, a. 9. 
7 Psalm 60, 8 and 108, 9 mention Uoab and 6clom toge\her• 
8 Bible Commentary (edited by Cook-), P• 146. oitea Iaai&h 11, 
Gosman, in Lange Schaff Commenwy, Vol• 1J..L, P• 1'2· 
9 Gosman., in Lange Schaff Commentary, Vol• III, P• ld· 
10 Newton. op. oit •• P• 71• 
-
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rif:. ...:-a. H - 2 ~ ljl~ 
'lt..k~ ~ ~,,..;_~ 
....:'~'it:~ r!d,: ~~..t~ ...... ~ ~,--r. cp~ _,j 
\ an end, with a victory f:or God•• kingdom, ao all ~• ...;...{..':., ..............r 1t. -
') Christ and Ills Churoh aro completely and p<>rlli!Ulently oubdued and t;_,;.~ 
destroyed. 1 ?1.f. rP - • 
~~ 
The victory of the coming Ruler over the enemies ot the kizagdCIIII ;,-.e, ,,j 
,_ ...tL 4-1-cl 
is followed by the announcement of His reign., "And He will rule out .....,:-r,:,,,. • 
of Jacob.," 
Keil attributes a jussive force to the shortened Tel"b ton& 
':t' } " ' ., denying that it stands tor the f'uture 7'I ":t ., ~ • S but . . .. : •: : 
this sense i s required neither by the form ot the verb nor by the 
context i"lisc lf'. 
Sayoe., with his customary ,,Ulingness to .alter the text., 
sug~ests that the form of the verb should be T ~~ . ., •one shall 
descend !'rem Jacob, 11 which, he olaims., agrees with the LU and with 
Onkelos. 
olaims, 4 
This change is suge;ested by the preposition \ '?, he 
but, while this is not a great ohange in torm, it lUYOln• 
a wide ohange in meaning, waakening arbitrarily the toroe ot the 
verb itself' from "rule" to "desoend• • !he LXX ba1 ts rr«f &~nrct, 
"ho shall arise," but the LXX. reading is not enough to warrant the 
l liengstonberg, Die Gesohiohte Biloarns, usw•, P• 18'· 
Keil, Ger.man edition of 1862, P• 323• 
Keil, English Translation., P• 194• 
n.eil quotes Psalm 110., 1 ff• 
2 I.Xx: !(ct\ lj(l""tp&,o-tTdl t~ lcn(v.1~ 
Vulgate: De Jacob er1t, qui dominetur• 
Luther: Aus Jaoob wird der Herrsoher kommen 
s.o. Aln• Tr•: •taoob has conquered bis enemiH• • 
· d-"'-"' n • 
R.v.; tt.And out of Jaoob shall one baff QIIMW,o ' 
a Keil, German edition of 1862, P· 324. 
Keil, English Translation, p.19&• 
• Sayoe, Balaam•a Propheoy and tho Goel Sheth, in Bebnloa, 
Vol. IV, October, 1887, No• 1., p•2• 
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alteration of the text., nor ia that of Onkeloa. l !he verb ae lt 
stands is m.ore in harinony with the context, whioh apeaks ot aubjuga-
tion of enemies, than is t ho suggested ohang$• 
'.i'he suojeot of ;1' ~ ~. 1 is no·t stated, but 1a oontalned in 
the verb itself• Thus liengstenborg asserts that the kinglhip la 
meant., ro.ther than an individual. 2 This does not follow tran the 
mere omission oi' a. definitely stat ed subjeot. Keil oorreotl7 take• 
I as. the subject the Rulor :foretold aa the Shr and Sceptre. 
The one having dominion mio to come out or Jaoob, tram larael, 
"or whom as conoerning the flesh Christ oame, who is over all, ·God 
blessed for ever.~ 4 
Th'=' work or this Ruler is again mentioned in the aeaond 
hemistioh: " /ind He will destroy a remnant trOJI the oUy, • 
l'be , .. ~ ip Keil aaya, 18 equinlent . .,. ' 
to the o,,~ M"""-\'t<<ti in Amos 9, 12, 6 "remnant ot ~--· ·:: ... : 
Sinoe the preaeding verse of this propheoy oonoened SdO!I, ibo •• 
to symbolize the enemies or God •s p•iople, thHe enemiH an no doubt 
the ones here intended by the . .,. 
The explanation of -, "'.s, p as •out ot the holy ol"T' . .. 
1 . Onkelos: (From wr.,, r, , Hebrew Publiahing company, Bew Ya) 
:i.·~.),)· n-~.,.t, ,n 11,n· ,, 
- : - •• : • 'T •• 
2 I!engatenberg, Die Gesohiohte BUeams, u•••, P. 18'1· 
3 Ke11, German odition ot 1862, P• 324• 
Keil, lnglieh Translation., P• 195° 
4 Romana 9., 5. , • no.>.(,dS . 
5 l.;QC: "'-o(\ .:.. '\'1'o).(\ O'w; c,~,..,OY' fll 
Vulgate: et perdat rel1qu1a-a oidtaU• • 
Luther: und umbringen •• :b.rlg lat TOD 4n Sadt•; ' aurnvor• troa •• S. o. Am. Tr. : "And haa extermi na1i*1 any 
1 
• 
R. v.: " "And shall deavoy tbe ramant tr• 1ibe O '1• 
6 K.eil, German edition ot 1862, P• 324· 
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introduoos a limiting taotor whioh 1a not 1n 1ihe ten and wbloh 
cannot be sustained by the parallelism• 1 
The ..., .. ~ r:> is a oolleotive genera~ 1ierm, aa leil explain• 
2 it. The remnant of ~ om was to be exterminated troa eaob ol~ 
that still harbor ed such a remnant. 3 This "1ierael7 deaoribe• a 
conqueror ,:Jho f'irst def eats his enemies in battle, and then hunt• 
out tho f'ugitivea till he ha s out oft all or overy plaoe.• ' Be 
destroys them even in their strongholds. 5 The uniwraal1ty of the 
judgment is indicated. None can escape it• There 1a no place 
where t hoy can hide to escape Hi m. Those who refuse to aooept Bia 
f'aoe eternal punishment. The enemies of the Churoh are dea1iroyed 
eternally and permanently• 
Thia first section of Balaam I a fourth propbeoy tore-elle 
primo.rily the coming of the Messiah and the denruotion ot Bi• 
enemios, while the vic t.ories or Israel over bb and Bdom arnd 
only the beginni::g of the judgment on the enemies ot the ld.Dgdca-
The complete i'ulfilment is to ooour only at the tinal judgmezR, 
when · the oppoai tion to Christ • a Church 1a permanently 11lenoecl aDl 
the enemies destroyed. 
1 Keil, English Translation, P· 195• 
2 Aeil, German edition of 1862, P• 324• 
Keil, .i.nglish Translation, P• 195• 
(Like the use of '"'I" J? 1:? in Paalll 71, 16) 
3 Keil, German edition ot 1862. P• S24• 
4 Oook, Bible Commentary, P• 746• 
6 Newton, op. oit• ,, P· 10. 
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Among the peouliar1t1ea oharaoter1n1o ot .debrew propheoy la 
that of oombining the revelations oonoerning nenta ot the ~- cllnant 
future \•ii.th thooo concerning events oomparatively oloae at hand• 1 
Thus Balaam turns from the destruction ot the enades ot the ChUJ"Oh. 
which is to achieve its complete fulfilment at the end ot t!me. 1;o 
the future of the neighboring hoathen nations. 2 
The fit·o·t of these nations is Amalelc. 11And ha •• alelc, • 
i=> j 1? P, - "' ~ ~ (:1 • 3 l t \:la& not w1 th hia physloal eyea 1i!a t 
Balaam saw Amalek, but Ni.th h1a inner eyes, hi• bodily eyes being 
closed. lie beheld Amalek while in the state ot eoataay, ae he bad 
4 seen the Stai~ out of Jacob. 
As he beheld Amalek in his inner vision, •Re took up his parable 
and said, • • • " • 5 fbe introcluotary 
l Kret,:mann~ op• cit. , P• 284. 
2 urolli, op. cit•, P• 142: 11As Balaam oontinues with ff• 10 tt •. 
it seems all the nations are heo.ding tor deatruoUon" 
Hengstenberg, Christology, Volume I, P• 102• 
"From the viotory over Moab and ~om (nen tbl• la la.t-
ing; he passes on to the 11total overthrow ot the bonUe 
world ' s. power. 11 
3 L.U:: ,<o1\ : ~WV T'~ .... A,...c,1.).ti I( 
oumque vidisoet a:oaleo Vulgate: 
Luther: 
$.G. Am• Tr.: 
R.V.: 
Und da er aahe die Amalekiter 
111'hon he looked at Amalek•" 
11 And he looked on .Amlek, • 
4 nengatenberg, Die Gesohlohte B11eama, UIW• 11 P· 181-188. 
5 
Keil, German edition of 1862, P• az,. 
Keil, English Translation, P• 195• 







' , ' ' oX ..., Cll"UTOV ' c. .. 
,(ol \ OC Vol ~Cl( ~WV Tl') V ff'citpcit (l "I 
assumens parabolam ait• 
hub er an sainen Spruch, und apraoh: 
" and gave utterance to hie oraole, NJhe, • 
"and took up his parable, and eaid, • 
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forDUla is the s ame as that which introduced the former utteranoee• 
It is this f ormul a which dividos t he fourth prophecy into tour 
parts• Thi s s i.tuotion e,ives r ise to t he suggestion on the pvt at 
Sayoe "tho:t successive pr ophocic::s have bson at tached one by one to 
the origi nal prophecy in ver s"s 17-19, or els~ that the passages 
they introduce have been taken from other doowoents ot 'ftl"ioua age 
and anoos·try. /1..n o..·,cumim1tion of t;he original prophecy Mk9S tbs 
la·tter vie w the mor e prob·able. 11 1 Sayoe hero ·winge in the editor 
or oompiler , who i s absolut e l y unnooessary. There 1a nothing what• 
ever to prohi bi t the a.occptanoo of the Soriptural narrative, that 
these proph ec ies ,·,ere gi ven suooesaively by Balaam while in his 
eosto.tic state . 
The i ntroduc t ion i ndica t es sufficiently olaarly that there 18 
hero a new s ection. This section conoerns a nation not yet ~ioned 
in this prophecy, but indicated in the third 9Pff0h by the name ot 
Agag the king. uBegi nning of nations is Amalek, 11 C"1-l ri"ai\"t, . . .. 
r:,«;lj~ 2 
• • "T' - : • '.rhe .i'walekites d 10lt ohief'ly to the south ot the 
mountains of Judah. 3 
l 
2 
That Amalek vias tho tirat ot nation• in reapeot to mlquUy 
.da.laam 1 a r ropheoy and the God Sh~th, 1n Bebnioa, 
IV, Ootober, 1887, No• I, p• l• 
Vulgate: 
~PX~ lo~~~ A~~~~~. 
Pr1no1pium gentiUiil amaleo• 
Luther: Pmalek die er.ten unhr den Deida-, . 
S-.G. Am. 'l'r• i "The first of the nation• •• •let• 
R. v. and A.. v.: "Amalek was the tirst ot the nations; • 
3 Cook,. Bible Commentary, P• 190• 7, If, 81 
Uumbera 13, 29; 14, 43. 45; 1 Suuel 15, I• 1• 
Judgea 12, 16 {some had penetrated into Canaan)• 
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oannot be maintained , 1 as it was det'1nitely not the olden. fhe 
A'll.tllakites ~·,ere desoended from Amalek, the grandson o~ .C:eau, and 
there!'ore v,cre Cl branch or the ~omitea. The Amalekltes "probably 
at an early period separated themselves from the rest or the 
Edomi tes a nd formed a distinot and p0\1erful tribe•" 2 
i~ewton holds to tho antiquity ot Amalek, Uost good oritica, 
ho say:; , prefer as the easiar and more natural interpretation that 
/Jmalek vias tho i'irs·t and .:lost po~rful o£ tba neighboring nations, 
"and for a very good reason, because tho AmalaJd.tea appear 
·to have been a vary anoient nation. They are reckoned amcmg 
·t.he most anoient nations thereabouts, 1 Sam. 27, a. rhey 
~e mentioned as early as in the wars ot Ch3dorlaomer, 
Gen. 14, 1; so that they 11JU8t have ooen a nation before the 
t i mes o.f i'\braham and J...Ot, and oonsequently J!'lUCh older than 
the r.~oabites, or Edo:nitea or any ot the nations deaoending 
rrom these patriarahs• And this is a demonstrative argwiaent. 
that the J\malekites did not desoend tr0111 Amalek, the son 
or ::i:liphaz, and grandson o!' .claau, as mny have supz:ose_d 
only from the similitude ot names., Gen• 36, 12; but aprung 
from somo other stook, and probably, as the Arabian vitera 
affirm, trom lcnalek, ar -lak, the eon or Hua and grandson 
of Noah. 11 3 
1lo11t~n hore auroa up the argwnenta far this interpretation, 
none of nhic!, arC3 oonclusive• The 1J8ntion of the .dmalokitea 1n 
l Samuel 27, 1:3 as ona o£ the nations who were 0 or old the inhabi-
tants of the land rt 4 provos little, 11a in thie oaae the C .;i.JJ?? 
is a relativa torm, with no indication given as to the length or 
time involved. 6 1'urthen10re, the other nations mentioned with 
l l:iengstenberg, Die Goachlobte Bileama, us••, P· 188• 
2 Cook., Dible COWilantary, PP• 189-190, _(on Gen. 36, 12) 
3 Newton, op• cit•, P• 73, 
4 O~i>'J ~ -,(LiH cf':')1'<0 s,i:>.q,'• i\!:; ·~ 
5 The !"act that it 1~ ~sed ~t hu.-:iaD nations shows t;:; it~t 
here mean et.erni ty, aa 11i does in .r.lioah 6, l, err 
Christ. Any meaning leas than e~ernity would be relative• 
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Amalek are not known to ba of great antiquity. !lewton •s old.m that 
Genesis 14, 7 mentions tba Ama.leldtes 1• no proof that the nation 
existed at ·~he time, as the mention is made ot the "oountry ot the 
Amalekites, 11 rather than the people themaelYes. 
at the time of Abraham but no statement is made that the people 
.existed. "the name, 11 e .<plains the .Bible Co.lllll8ntary, "is probably 
given by antioipation, bot because the oountry was so oalled in 
Abraham's time, but beoause it had beoome known by that title betore 
the time of aoees and the Bx~dus." 1 This passage is the only 
semblance of Soriptural authority for the existence ot an early tribe 
of' hna.lekitea. vther support is derived trom legends• The sugges• 
t1on that. the Jlma.lekites desoended t~om Jmalek, a son ot Bam, 1• 
without Soriptural support, as the Bible :mentions no son ot Bua 
with that name. 
The best assumption 1a that the Amaleldtes desoended b-om 
Amalek, the grandson ot Ji:aau, this being the only Alllllek mentioned 
in Scripture. The taot that the Bible tails to state detin1tely that 
the Amaleldtes were desoended trom 1ih1• person 1• no indioation that 
such ,ms not the case• 2 
Amalek was not the most anoient ot the nations, but some, 
adhering to the time e le:,ment • take the C ~ i ~ f"I"~ "::i as signitying 
that .Amalek was the first to wge 11&1' against Israel, inaugurating 
l Cook, Bible Commentary, P· 190• 
2 Keil, Hengstenberg, and the Bible CQJIID8nt&J"y take thi• 
as the anaestor of the aaleldtes• 
Keil, Ger.man edition ot 1861, P•324· 
Keil, English translation, pe 196-
BengstenbeJ'g, Die Geaohiohte l>lleams, Uff•, P• 188• 
Cook, Bible Commentary, PP• 189•190• 
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the oonflict of the heathen nations againet ·God'a people. 1 7h1a 
view is accepted by some conservative oor-...mentatora. among them Keil. 
Kretzmann, 2 and others- S In sane Bibles thia view ia pres•ntecl 
in a marginal noto. 4 It has the aupf ort ot the targwns. 6 but 
this is not decisive. .Newton states that · Onkeloa ~ and other Jen 
say Amalek ,18.s the first to war against Israel probably "beoau" 
they would not allow the Amalekltes to be a more ancient nation than 
themse lves," 1 This beers little weight. ae the Jews did not oon•ider 
themselves among the c~i~ • This is shown by Chapter 2s. 9, 
"the people ••• will not oonsider itsolf 8 among the nation•·• 
The term a~i~ , as Hengstenberg points out. usually iapliea 
hostility to Israel, 9 as is indicated by the uae ot the term in 
~hapter 24, s,· where montion is made of •the nations. hi• enemies,• 
"''i!S o~i.l • ... ... 
That Amalek was the first to wage war against Iarael h not 
denied, but that this is the meaning ot 
even remotely suggested by the text itself• 
c ~ i il n"' ~ K '::' i• not 
The simpler and less awkward interpretation takes the 
l Ko11. German edition, ot 1862, P• 324. 
Keil, English 1'ranelation. p. 195• 
&iodus 17. 8 ft• , 
2 Kretamann, op• oit•, P• 28'a • • • • • tiret ot the mtiO:• 
namely. to take up weapon• ot -.rtare agalnat larael• 
3 Cook, Bible commentay, P• 1'1. •ntions Beraheillff' •• • 
modorn commentator holding thie ri••· 
4 Newton, op• oit•, P· "12.e 
Cook, Bible COJllllentary. P• 7'7• 
5 Cook:, Bible commentary-. P• 747• 
6 Onkeloa (in w,:, "I n , Hebrew Publiahing Company. le• York) a 
:':I ,,;, ""·· ', 'rt ""\ lg ' "T ~; ? ~ ,, -
7 Newton. op• oit:; ~.' 71-fs. 
8 hith. : ~~~s;i: 
9 Hengsten~g, op• olt., PP• 188-189• 
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as first in importance. 1 Keil opposes this view. claiming that 
in might and reno m this tribe was surpassed by nany o:ther nations. 2 
Chapter 24, 7 , "his king shall be higher than Agag," •eems to 
r egard Amalek a.a a nation of power and importanoe. S 
'l'he f'aot that lima.lek was the first to be-ar arma against Israel 
suggests that it was a powerful people. 7hl1S liewton states that 
-the 1b::i,a leki tos "must certainly have been more powerful.. or at 
least more courageous, than the neighboring nations, because they 
ventured to attaok the Israelites, of whom the other nations were 
afraid. 11 4 C7). ~ t·....c. ··1:·,J..-. .. 
,._..., ,.,,.. . v ......d. 
Hengstenberg likewise holds that Amalek is here designated as J (.{-.-, 
the most powerful of the heathen nations and states that the 
Al.na.lekites were at that time the most powerful ot the nationa that 
v;ere hostile to Israel• Newton aata: •A,:,oording to Arabian historians 
too, they were o. great and powerful nation, subdued &gypt, and held 
it is aubjeotion several years.• 6 
Ama.lak wao predominant among the nations, •but bis end le unto 
1 Orelli, op. cit., P· 142, takes it in the abatraot, as he aya. 
citing Job 40, 19. 
Bib lo Commentary, (edited by Cook) takH the o~;" "'~":! 
a .a aignitying that Jmalek was •pre-eminent amongst the 
neighboring nations•• 
2 Keil, German edition of 1862, P· sz4. 
Keil, Bngliah Translation, P• 195. 
3 llengstenberg. Die Geaohiohte Bileama, us••• P• 189• 
4 Benton, op• oit•, P• 73. 
t'loberain, op• oit•, P• 41. likewiae points to ~ i'aot 1.bat 
Amalek was the only people to oppose larael in open oontl1ot. 
5 Newton, op. oit-, P• Ta. 
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destruotion,n 
and majesty were to prove useless• 2 Balaam had before deolared 
that Israel's king should bo exalted over Amalek's king. Here 
" r!Jlla lok is consigned to utter destruction." 3 
God had announced to Moaea: •1 will utterly p~t out the remem-
brance of lllll8.lek from under heaven." 4 llere Balaam reiterates 
this threat- 5 /Is Amalek's beginni .g had been enmity against Israel, 
so his end was to be annihilation. 6 
The exeoution ot this sentence against Alll&lek was atarted at 
the time of Saul, 7 who "smote the Amalekites trof!l Bav1lah until 
thou oomost to Shur, that is over against Sgypt. And he took Apg 
tho king or the .Amalekites "alive, and utterly destroyed all the 
people with the edge of the sword•" a :SVen this was not permanent• 
The Amalekites reoovered from this defeat, and David attacked them. 
9 
lie "smote the land, and left neither ntan nor woman alive•• 
10 
Vulgate: oujus extrema perdentur. 
Luther: aber auletst wirst du gar umlcommen• 
s.o. Am• Tr.: "But in the end he shall perish ~orfl'l9r•• 
a.v.: "But hie latter end shall oome to deatruotlon.• 
2 Urelli op• oit. P• 1421 Amalek noan boast of high rank and 
t ' • 
age as no other oan; what does that avail UY 
3 liewton. op. oit• ., P• 13• 
4 li:xodus 17, 14• 
6 Newton, op• cit •• P• 13, olaima that Balaam confirmed it 
"unwittingly• 11 · 
6 Keil, German edition of 1862, P• S24· 
Keil, English Translation, P• 195• 
""'~·~ .. .., )' arriving at the oondition ot a periehing on•• .. .. -: 
7 Keil. German editton ot 1810. P• Ml• 
8 1, Samue·l 15, 7 • a. . 
9 !fowton, op• oit•, pe °n• 
10 l Samuel 2'1, a.s. 
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later the Arnalekitea again invaded Judah and pl~erecl, •~ialng man7 
oaptives. David inquired of God whether or not he ahould pursue 
them, and God answered, "Pursue: tor thou shalt 8Ul'"el7 overtake them_ 
and without fail reoovor au.n David pursued and "amote them f'rcm 
the t wilight even unto the evening of the next day: and there eaoapecl 
not a man of them. eave four hundred young men, whioh rode upon 
cwnels, and fled.n 1 At the tiioe of Hezekiah the deatruotion of 
Amalek v;as completed• 2 A group · ot' men "or the sons ot Simeon, · 
i'ive hundred men, went to mount Seir, ••• And they smote the rest 
of the P.malekites that were escaped. n 3 This is the last mention 
4 or the .Amalekites in Scripture• The propheoy of Amalek'• utter 
destruction ,·;as remarkably fulfilled. "And where is the name of the 
nation of .Amalek suQsisting at this day? flbat history, what tradition 
oonoerning them is remaining any where? They are but just enough 
known and remembered to ,hew, that vmat God had threatened he hath 
unotually fulfilled.ff 5 
liengstenberg claims that this points to C-brist, in whom alone 
6 
a lasting victory over the enemies 1a to be obtained• 1'hie is 
not necessarily~ontained 1n the to~t itself', but it oarmot be 
denied. 17hile the Amalelcites themselves disappeared some time 
bef'ore the ooming of 'Christ, the enemies ot Goel and the Churoh. ot 
l J, Samuel 30. 
2 Keil, German ~dltian ot 1870• P•.341• 
I 1 Chronioles 4. 41~· 
4 P•lm as, '1, a palm ot Asaph, mentions Jaalek along with other 
nations aa enemies ot God• 
6 Newt.on, op• oit •• P· 74. 
6 Bengstenberg, Die Geaohiohte BilENUIUI, u ... , P. 190 
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lllhom the Ama.lekites are highly suitable examples, oontimle until 
the end of time, when all ·the unbelievers together are rla1ted 
with eternal destruotion. 
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The third section of the fourth prophecy oonoerna the Kenitea, 
a tribe wh1oh dii'ferad from those mentioned 1n the other prophecies 
in being friendly to Israel. Balaam •1ooked on the lenitea, • 
"' ? i?. ~ - n ~ ~; : ~ • 1 ihe identity ot the tribe here •n-
tioned is in disput e. 
The first mention ot the Kenites ~ Soripture is 1n Genest• 
15, 19, where t hey appear as one ot the tribes whose territory 
Ym.s promised to Abraham. 2 liengstenberg makes a d1atinot1on 
bet i·:een these Kenites, who are mentioned among the Canaanites, and 
the descendants of Jethro, who appear first in Judges 1, 16, •the 
children of the Kenite, Moses' father in law, 11 and again in Judges 
4, 11, where mention is made of Heber, the Kenite, "ot the ohildren 
of llobab the father in law ot llosea. • Comparison with hodu• 2, 
15 ff• , where the father in law of Koaee is designated aa the priest 
of Midi.an, indicates that the Xenitea were a branch o~ the K1c:l1an• 
ites, 3 a Semitic tribe desoended 1'rom Abraham through Keturah·' 
Keil denies that there is •utfioient basis tor the dist1not1on 
that liengstenberg and others make brim,en the C•na•nite and llidlanite 
Kenites, as, with the exception ot the Kenitea mentioned in Genesis 







Vidit quoque Cina8Wll 
Unci da er aahe die !enlter. 
•7hen he looked at the Kenitee.• 
nAnd he looked on the l.enite, • 
2 Cook, Bible Commentary. P· 141. 
S Cook, loo• olt• 
4 Geneaia 25. 2• 
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mention of no other Kenitee than those desoended from the tather in 
law of Moses, who went along into Canaan. 1 
Ilengstenberg admits that some identify, or at least relate. the .. 
two grouJ:,s of.' Kenites, Canaanite and Midianite. 2 but he maintains 
the distinction. claiming that the Canaanite Kenites are undoub"9dly 
intanded l1ere. and not the ~dianites. lie bases this oontention on 
'i/ . 
the f.'aot tho.t the Midi~nite Kenites were friendly toward Israel. S 
He clA1ms support also from the faot that the Canaanites were hostile 
toMU"d Israel at that very time, 4 a taat which is shown by Chapter 
21, 1-3. He fails, however, to show any neoeesary oonneotion between 
the Cnnuanites, ") ll B> , in Chapter 23, and the Kenites, '"~ i?. . -: - : 
in this propheoy, nor does he shSJI' 5 that there were any Canaanite 
Kenitea. The fact that the Uidianite Kenites were friendly toward 
Israel does not preclude a r~ference to them here, as the propheoy 
itself suggests a friendly tribe, rather than a hostile one• 
Keil opposes the view that Canaanite l{enites are here meant, 
branding it a hypotheois just as unf'ounded as the suggestion that 
by the Kenites the W.dianite~ are to bo understood, 
6 
or the aup;:osi-
tion that the Kenites here and in Genesis 15, 19 are a branch or 
l Keil, German edition of 1870•., P··Ml• 
Keil, ~nglish franalation , P• 191· 
2 Kenites mentioned in l Samuel 15, 61 21, 10; 30, 29 
are apparently this same trU,e. 
2 Hengstenberg, op• oi 1;. , P• 191• 
3 l Samuel 27, 10. 
4 Hengstenberg, loc• oit• 
5 liengstenberg, loo• oit• 
6 Vrelli, op• oit•, p• 14S, suggests that the Kenites, being 
a branoh of the Kidianitea, represent them here. 
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tho supposedly anoient Amaleki tes. 1 
Tho Kenites here meant are those of ~idianite extraotlon. the 
family of J othro, who joined thQmselvos to Israel. A8 Balaam, 
at1ll in his state or eostasy, looked upon these Kenltes with his 
inner vision, "he took ur, his parable and said • ·•• " 2 The 
recurrence of the introduotory formula designates this as a new 
and s.eparate seotion of ·the prophooy. '.i'his is shown also by the 
statement that Balaarn beheld the Aenites, whioh atatoment separates 
the two dist inct sections• 
l his section begins with a statement of the security ot the 
Kenites : "Strong is your dwelling, your nest set on a olift,• 
: :;:"j B ~ >' ? ~ ~ CJ" ~) :;i '?.-~, r:> 1 5;" ~ • $ The Ke n1 tea are 
mentioned in l Samuel 15, 6 as dwelling among the Amalekites, who 
4 
lived in the mountains forming the southern boundary ot Canaan• 
Their situation is thus strong and seoure• 
s 
Rengst enberg points to liumbers 14. 25• 43• 45 to show that 
1 Keil, German edition of 1870, P• a41, 
E>nglish Translation of Keil, P• 196• 
2 VUlgate; assumens parabolam ait• 
r.:u. Ma.ssoretio Ten , Luther, the .Revised Veraion, and the 
Amarioan Translation all ha.ve the aame aa in the oorresponcling 
phrase of verse 20. 
• T .,,.., ' c ' V ~; ' Iaxvp« '1 l(O(TOl~ lot 0-0" , 
K«I £•V fins f. V TT{Tp,:. T'\Y -,o<TfThlY O"O"l>. 
Vulgate: Robuatwn quidem est habitaoulwn tuum; 
eod 81 in petra poaueri-s nidum tuum• 
Luther: Fest 1st deine Wohnung. 
und hast deill Nest in einen Fels gelegt• 
s.o. AJn• Tr•: "Though your dwelling plaoe is endurillg, 
And your nest set on a rook,•••• 
R.v.: •strong ia thy dwelling place. 
And thy nest 1s set in the rook•" 
4 Hengstenberg, Die Geaohiohte Bileams. uew•. P• 192• 
& le.ton* op• oi t., P• 16• 
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the Cane.anites and. the .Amalekites lived together in the mountains, but 
the connecting link between Canaanites am Kenites is still lacking. 
That the Midianite Kenites, according to l Samuel .IS, 6; 30, 29, lived 
near the Amalekitea he attributes to chance. 1 His insistence that 
the Canaanites. are here intemed appears to result frm prejudice, as 
the Keni1;es satisfy the requirements better than the Canaanjtes and 
bear the name .. used . in the prophecy. 
Newton_accepts this passage as referriDg to the tidianite 
Kenites, claiming that, according to Bochart, the Kenites mentioned in 
Genesis 15, 19, as well as the Kenizzites, became extinct in the inter-
val between Abraham and Mosea. This is. assumed from the failure of Joshua 
to mention them in. the division of the laDd or the catalog of nations 
con:iuered. 2 While the argumentary steps here may be questioned, he 
regards the Kenites .as identical with, or at least a part of, the 
11.idianites. 3 Thia latter view is to _be preferred. 
The fact tbt the Midiani tea. joined with the lfoabi tea in 
opposing Israel is .said to. ~geat .that the Kenites here represent 
the Midiani tea, 4 being called Keni tea from the. similar! ty of -1 l?. , 
a rook dwelling., to 
5 
"~--~ , the Kenites .. There is no evidence 
that the Midianites themsel.ves .were ever called Keni.tes, nor i~ there 
any necesai ty for all. the enemies of. Israe1 to be . specificall,y men-
tioned. Those who ar.e mentioned "appear in. their. representative 
1 Hengstenberg, op • . cit., P• 193. 
2 Newton, op. cit·., P• 74-. 
3 Newton, loc. cit. 
4 Ibid., loc. cit. 
5 Gosman, in Lange Schaff Pommentary, Vol.. III, p. 140 {attributed 
to Kurt11) 
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cha.raoter - " 1 
dare the Kenites do not appear as enemie• ot !arael. but as a 
tribe nwhioh had shol'ln itself friendly to Israel." 2 Thoy ware not 
to be root ed out, o.s ware the Canaanites. but were to continue aa 
long a s t he I sraelites themselves. until Israel was taken oaptive.s 
The Bi ble Commentary offers the suggestion that the Kenites 
l'll9ntioned in Genesis 15, 19 r10re CanEla?lite people, who der1'1'8d their 
name !'rom the nnme of' their city, Cain, whioh later t'ell to Judah. 
and that t he desoendants of Hobab took this city and also the name 
Kenite. The following verse is said to prove that the olty ia 
meant. 4 ~Che fact that the following verse speaks of ,~ i; might 
indicate that a pl ace is meant. as this natil~ is used in Judges 4. 11 
in snoh a rilllrmer as to permit reference to a oity. 5 Thia. however. 
is i mprobable, as it involves an anaobronism• lf the Kenites derived 
their namo from the oity, wbioh they ooou;pied after the death of 
i.loses , they would not have bad the name at the time the Pentateuoh 
was Wl'ittan. 
That thore were two groups or Kenites la indioated in Judges 
4, 11, as Heber aepnrated hi_mselt from the others or hia tribe ancl 
settled in North falestine, while hia tribesmen ocoupied southern 
Canaan. This distinction ls purely looal, not gonealogioal, •• both 
l Gosman, in Lange Sohat't Commentary. Vol• III, P• 141• 
2 Kretamsnn, op• oit•, P• 28'· 
Numbers 10. 29-32, 
3 Newton, OP• oit• • P• 14• 
4 Cook, Bible Oommenary. 747. 
5 C>rell1, op. oit• • p. 143, states that in Judges 4, 11 the 
tribe la oalled Kain• ID the 1febrew thia 1• 1 .. i:. • 
, the same verse uaea also .. ~'" ~- ) 
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had "!;he same anoestry and paat history. 
l~o 'lton naswnes tro1n Judgea l, 16 that aome of' tho Kenites 
followed Israe l, but ·that others, a pparently the greater part, 
remained among the l!id1anites and knalokites. 1 A better new 
would be that the Kenites aooompanied Judah into 1ihe wilderness ~ 
Judnh. and udwelt among the people," not with Judah, but with the 
people dwellinr, sou·:.h of' .Arad, in the vioinity of Shur, where dwelt 
Heber then left the rest ot the Kenites and 
journeyed north, s attlin~ in North ?alestine. There may have been 
some h0nites ,,ho settled with Judah. but these oan be oonaidered as 
individuals rather than a un~ied group. The Aenites intended in this 
prophecy would ba those in southern Palestine, dwelling by the 
A11alekites. 2 
'l'heir nest is si3t on a oli1'f'• 1'he verb f'orm O" fJJ might be 
inf'ini tive or passive partioiple• .liengstenberg takes it as intini-
3 ' tive, but admits that others aooept it as a passive partioiple, 
rsferring to its use in Obadiah 4. 5 
Keil adopts the more satisfaotory view and takes ~i• aa a 
t l S 1 9 24 
6 2 C!--,uel 13. - • 
1 
passive partioiple, re1'erring o amue , , - , .-, 
1 Ne ~on. op• ·01t.,. P• 75. 
2 KratZlILDJlll on .. oit. P• 284; "Their habitations W81"8 oh1e1"ly in , r - , • 
the mount~inous regions ot the Sinaitic Ptminsula• 
3 Hengstenberg, Die Gesohiohte Bileama, UBW•, P• 19S• 
4 Ibid., P• 194• 
5 n1r your nest is set between stars.• 
';J~~ O"o/ O"~~iZ> , .. ~-c,;t 
6 ·~hat is lett is set bef'ore you; eat.• 
e;,·:,~ ;i '._?~~ C"~ -,~~~~ 
7 The f'orm o·tu tails to appear, but ill_?~<tJ ~£!;~ with the 
marginal ·"., p ii 'Q, w signif'iea "it haa been drierminecl• • 
• 
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and ubadillh 4. 1 
It has been sugi;ested t hat the ~111'!' whereon the Kenites had 
their nest is that which rises perpendicularly 1'rom the level or 
the ·western shore of the Dead Sea. 2 Though suoh a looation would 
be a ppropriate, tho Kenites seem to have been dwelling more to the 
sout h and west or the Dead Sea. among the Amalekitea. Aooording to 
Orel) i, the mention of the mountain-nests 3 suggests that the 
Kenites lived in the rooky territory of south Judah- 4 ?his view 
is acceptable. although Keil opposes it on the grounds that neither 
t he Kenitos nor tho Midianites oan be eho.vn to have lived in 
i nuooossi bl e mountain regions• 1'hia is mentioned or the .xtomitea. 5 
vrho dwelt :'in the clefts of the rook, whose habiution is high," 6 
but t he mere fact that this is stated or &!om does not deny its 
a pJ l i oability to the Kenites. 
'.the dwelling plaoo ot· the Kenites ia or lasting permanence., 
because their nest is laid on a rook• Keil takes this figuratively 
and states, tha.t the picture is probably derived from the rooky 
mountains or iloreb, in the vioinity of' whioh the Kenitea had been 
1 
leading a nomad lite bet'or9 they joined larael- He suggests 
1 Keil., German edition or. 1870, P· 341• 
For Obadiah 4 see P• 164., t~tnote s. 
2 Cook, Bible Commentary, P• 748° 
3 Orelli., op• cit•, P• 143• (The ~anitea had oitiea on heights) 
4 vrelli, loo• oit• But oarrying a•Y by Aaaur, he aaya, auggeate 
that some of the~ lived in north Palestine• Judges 4, 11• 
5 Keil, G~man edition of 1870, P• 341• 
Kail, English Translation, P• 196• 
6 Obadiah 3 t • 
Jer~miah 49, 16• 
7 ~odus S., l• 
Keil, GermBD edition of 1a10, P• Ml· 
Keil, English Translation, P• 196• 
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th~t , having lo:ft Horeb, the rocky mountain bane surrounded by 
wilderness, i n order to join a nation ot people who were still 
migr o.tin1; i n search of' a home., the Kenites, by this very aot., .first 
r eally l a i d their nest on n saoure rock- 1 Gosman also accepts 
this figurative interpretation that the henites, by joining God's 
peopl o, gained a secure refuge , safe :from destruution until Israel 
its e lf' i'e ll in·lio captivity. 2 
This ., Keil says, is 1:1roved by the following verse, whioh indi-
cat es tl1a·c; the l\.enite s were .not to be vanquished until Assyria led 
thom o.vmy captive. 3 "For the Kenite sha l l not be destroyed," 4 
~ \ ~; - C ~ .. ~ ., 6. The verb • ;,J :1 implies 
1 clestruotion or exterlllination• The use o:f ;, ~ ;, w1 th the infinitive 
TT 
l .i\eil,. German edition oi' 1870, p• 341, quoted from V• Ho.fmarl. 
2 Goaroa.n, in Lango Sohatt Commentary, P• 141, 
· Newton., op. oit., P• 75, olaims that the departure o.t the Keniteo 
i'rom wnong the Amalaldtos showed that they were "wasted., and 
reduoed to a low and weak condition.• 
3 Koil, German edition of .1870, P• 341• 
4 Lit3rally, 'for if the Kenite is tor destruotion, ••• • 
6 Ge senius, Kautzsoh, Grammar, 29 f• Teere oan remin in a 
closed ultinil whioh has lost its tome, in '11bioh oaee it ls 
not to be regardad as n long V0\'181· 
6 T V o/ ' •' ~ ""' U. .. , ~; IC'<(l £otv yr.vrrr«t T<t .utwp vto•o-1°' TT•pavpy1•$ . 
Vulgate: et tueris eleot~~ de atirpe C~in, 
Luther: Aber, o bin, du wirat verbJ"annt werden, 
s.o. Am• 7r., •Nevertheless it shall be annibilated. 0 Kain•• 
. " 
R· v.: 0 i'Jevertheleaa kin ahall be •ated, 
7 .ii.ail, Germaza edition ot 1870, P• 342. 
Keil, English Translation, p• 191• 
So used in Deut. 13, 6: "thou shalt put a111ay the evil.• 
JJ ., ii j.) ., JJ ?1 
.. 'T .. : - : 
Deuteronomy 17, 1 (aame u hut. 13, 6~ 
2 Samu.el 4, 11: "and l shall exterminate you from the earth•• 
: v-::~;, ... ·10. o:>,. ~~ ·r:i'?~?-~ I • ... • • • 
1 Kings 22, 47; "he exterminated from tile land• 
tV-:,~~·-11? .,¥,:;,. 
.iiengatanberg, Die Geeohiohte 81le&U18, us••, P• Ja5, agrees 
wi t.h this meaning• 
I 
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and 7 is not unoonmon in Soripture, 1 and the meaning 18 a de.tinite 
assertion oi' wha/li is in store for the subjeot; a£ the ;-1 .. ii. 
TT 
A:3 ,lobersin r e veals., soma ohange the 
la.ting , "-'md yet Cain ,..,ill bolong to Eber." Later., hov13ver, in 
verse 24., ciber stands with Assyria. 2 
'.J.'he partio le a~ ., as in .Number s 14., 23, 3 anci. else.,hore, 
hare ho.s 0 the strong negative senso whioh it bears in oaths•" 4 
Kei l takes it as the introduotion of an indirect qu~stion .nth a 
n 6 
negative sense, Is it that Cain r.ill fall t o destruotion ••• ?" 
The C K might better be taken as the introduoUon to the 
protasis of a oondition with the apodosis omitt~d., the toroe being 
that of an oath. A positive protasis in auoh a oonatruotion is 
equivalont to a strong negation. 
lientstonberg takes the c ~ - "~ as ~aondern, • 6 and the 
meaning would then be nbut Kain shall be destroyed,n even though 
the Aonites have a seoure dwelling. nengatenberg. however. takes 
the Aenites as the Canaanites., and., 11' these were intended, a 
sentence cf d~struotion might be fitting• Bia assumption, howaver, 
l Daut. 31, 17: ~-:>K'1 i"\'i"'1'\ ha will be devoured• 
·11 ... 
Iso.iah 5, 5a : c.~ ;i1?r 'i"I" ':"l, it will be trodden down• 
Isaiah 6, 13: ., ~;I'? ':'I,,. ':'l] it will be oonsumed 
(these f assages re£erred to in ~obersin., op• oit•. P• 28) 
2 :'iobersin, op• oit., P• 28• 
3 8 Surely they shall nail see the land·• 
:'(:;'~~ -J"I~ .,~;: c~ 
4 Cook, Bible Commeptary., P• 7t9. 
Kretsmann, op• oit., p• 28'• •should the lenite be destroyed. 
until Aasur shall lead thee away oaptive? 1'he answer is an 
empbatio 'Bo· ,n 
5 Keil, German edition ot 18'10, pp.3'1•3'2• 
Keil, ~nglish 1'ranalat1on, p.191. 
c~ ia so uaed 1n J, Kings 1, 27• 
6 Hengatenberg, Die Geeohiohte Bileama, U8W•., P• 19'· 
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i s unwarranted, t1nd the sentence of' extermination 18 not required. 
The words arc not., o.a tqey a ppear in the &tthorizod 1/arsion., a pre-
dic t i on or evi l to the Kanites, but a f romise, on tho oontrary, o£ 
suf'e·~y t o be long continuod to them. 1 
The i\enite is not to be destroyod "until ..:lssyria leads yoq 
i nto oa ptiirity. 11 2 '.l'he words 
-:, ~-1 ~ might mean "how long?" or "until• 11 T11e better meaning 
here is "until." ~ The destruction ot the .ii.anitas was to oome at the 
ha nd of ;-ssyria. 
Hengs·tenberg applies the :;I ~ <p S:1 , "will lead you into 
oaptivi ·ty," to Israel., basing this first on tbs taot that the AeJlitea 
had just been lllentioned in tha third person and also on his inter-
pret ation 0£ the foregoing as announcing the destruction o£ the 
Kenites., as o. destroyed people cannot be led a ,,;ay. 4 1'he £aot that 
a destroyed ;.eople oo.nnot bo lod am.y m1ght be admitted., but the 
o.pplioation of this to the Kenites is based on a misinterpreation · 
of what precedea. !he previous mention o£ the Konites in the third 
parson ~o.lruady ::iarked a 0~11go in nu:nber., as they had just been 
mentioned in the second person., and another shift., back to the seoond 
person ~oulg not be unthinkable. 
l Cook., Bible CCffllnentary. P• 748. 
2 LXX: 'A u<T,; p, ot trf ., 'l .>qo1.a1 >.cu,T'f. vcrov C7 < Y . 
Vulgate: quamdiu pot eris permaziere? ~eur enlm aapiet te. 
Luther: wnn Assur dioh getangen wegtuhren wbd• 
s . G. Alli• l'r•: "How long will .aahUJ" make aaptivea ot you1• 
A• v. and R. v.: "Until Asahur shall oarry thee away oaptive• • 
3 Cook. Bible Commentary., P• 7,&9, refers to Balaam(• un ot 
in Chapter 23., 23 1D a non-interrogative aem•., and so 
probably hero also• 1'he r.1eaning "unt11 • is to be preferred• 
4 Hengstenberg. Die G~eohiohte Bileama., usw • ., P• 196. 
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The f'aot that in this section of the propheoy no mention haa 
been made of lsrael arr,ues a gainst a ref'erenoe to it here, ya1; a 
r e:rer once t o I s r ael her e would be suitable. ln this oaae Balaam 
'JOtt l d be s.nnounoing a ne,'I enemy o-£ Israel., as the enmity of others 1 
toward I s rae l wa s then known, . while Assyria at that time had not ye1; 
as m.uned e.ny def inite atti'tude over against Israel. 2 Honp.;stenberg 
holds als o that l arael is ·the one who is t o destroy the Kenites 
until lsr ae l itse lf is taken by Assyria., with nothing stated as to 
whether or not they would recover. 3 This again is basoo on hia 
interpretation or this view as an announcement ot the des'firuotion 
of t he Cana anites• The Keniteo., however., were not enemies., but 
friends of Israel, and it is pertootly titting that these reoeive a 
proinise of security as long as lsrael itself' last•• . 
l.ioses had told Robab: "••• it thou go with ua, yea., it shall be• 
that ·uhat goodness the Lord shall do unto ua., the same will we do 
unto thee." 4 l'he tenites 0 silared the forwne at God's ohoaen 
people until the oaptivity. 11 5 7be"tate of the Kenites •• bound up 
w1 th that ot the lsraelites," and they 11181'9 to •oontinue to share 
in the good fortune ot the men to 1ilom they bacl oommlt1.ed themeelna. 
until a t last even thHe should be conquered and enalav~ by the 
. . 
1 Hengstenberg, pie Gescbiohte Bileama, u .... P- 196. Ti;ion• 
the enmity of the Amalekites and the Kenltea toward arael 
as being known at the time• By ienites he no doubt means 
the Canaan11;es• u ot 
2 .Uengstenbe-rg., op• oit•., pp• 196-19f• ln the last aeo OD 
the pro?heoy Assyria ie taken to represent the Aei&tio IIOl"ld 
power. 
3 llongstenberg, op• oit• • P· 191• 
4 Nwnbers 10., az. 
S Cook, Bible Commentary. P• '148• 
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fierce and ha sty Assyrians," 1 who would end the independence ot 
the small t ribes. 2 
The antithetical association of Jbalekites and lenitea in this 
prophecy is f itting in view of the different attitudes 'lllhioh these 
t 'TO peoples adopted over against Israel. 3 
:tfowton states t hat, while the /£maleldtes were .to be completely 
dest royed, t he itenites were to be taken captive, 4 but there 1e no 
statement denying the de~truotion c;£ the leenites• This verse states 
merely that the Kenites are not to be destroyed "until" a <r4'J"ta1n 
time, \·Ii.th no information offered as to the future ot the Kenites• 
While the captivity was for God's people only transitory, for 
t he Kcni:te s it was a oaptirl:ty ot judgment, ainoe. as Keil asserts, 
6 
their fe l lowship with Israel \"/&8 not real. but only outward. 
Although f'riendly to Israel. a11d outwardly aaaooiated with them. they 
did not enter into apir.itual tellowahip wi~h larael, but strove 
to maintain their own independence apart tram God•a people. thus 
6 
forfeiting the divine blessing enjoyed by Israel. 
1her e is no evidence that the Kenites ever recovered ai'ter the 
oa~tivity. Even these were destroyed, except tor the ocmparatively 
f ew who had beoome a put ot God' a people 7 and thua shared the 
di vine blessing• 
l cox, Balaam. an ~position and a study. P• 128. 
2 Orelll, op• oit•, p.14s. 
3 l'hie is shown by Exodus 1'1, 8 - 18, ~-
Keil, German edition ot 18'10, P• Ml• 
Keil. Sngllah translation, P• 196• 
4 Bewton, op• oit.. p• T6. oitlng 1 Samuel 16. 11° 
5 Goeman. in Iange ~ball Ccmnentary • Vol• Ill. P• 1,1. reterTing 
to Keil• 
6 .Keil, German edition ot 18'10, P· Ml• 
Keil. ~nglieh 1'ruslatlon. P• 197. 
'1 1 Chronicle• 2, 65• 
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Having indicated the oonquerors of Israel and the Kenites, 
Balaam sho~~d in those last verses "that the conquerors ot the 
Kenitos should fnre no bett er t han the Kenites themselves.• 1 
Even t ho Assyrian conquorors were to be vanquished. 
'.i'he introduction is identioal ,·;ith that of: the other utteranoea. 
He "took up his parable, and said, ••• " 2 1'he LX.t haa an inter-
la 3 po ·tion whioh is not in tll,e original text. n9r does it appear in 
the other versions• Sayoe se.i2es upon this to claim that there 
is a oorruption in the text, pointing to what he calla the imperteot 
4 oondi tion of the introductory formula• .Nothing more than this is 
necessary. This formula stands alone in five out of the seven verses 
in which it a ppears in these prophecies. Furthermore, th~e is no 
particular people mentioned immediately in this section for which an 
additional introductory phrase would be required• 
The speech itself opens irith an exclamation of woe. 11Woe, who 
wi l l live when God does itl" • 
l Cook, Bible Co!lllll8nt ary. p• 748• 
2 .MaS1JOretio fext same as nrse• 20. 21• 
Vulgate: asaumptaque parabola iterwn looutu e•t• 
Luther; und hub abermal &Jl aeinen S11ruch, und epraoh 
s.G. Aln• rr.; •then he gave utteranoe to. hie onole, eaying • 
R. v. and A. v.: 11.tkld he took up hie parable, and said•• 
3 The L.U interpo la tea l'<' C( \ i 6 .;,, ., T ch, .n. r bet are 
\o(C(\ CO'cl). ot iowv, >\'..T. >. . 
4 Sayoe , Balaam'• ·Propheoy and the God Sheth, in llebraioa, 




A.V. and a.v.: 
,;, ,.., ,;, , , . " '1 ~ < ", ~~ • .s• w, 'T•j ;11cr(Tot1, OTO("Y' u:i,TotVTCI( o 110.,, 
~ quia vioturua est, quando iata fao1n Deus? 
Joh, •r w1rd leben, wJUt Gott eolohee thun 
wirdY 
•Alas. who oan live longer than God ha• 
appointed him~' " 
"Alae, who shall live when God doetb thi11• 
5 
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Xhis points to the fearfulness of the judgment that is to oome. 1 
Keil states that it at'feoted Balaam deeply, because this judgment 
was to £all upon the sons of his own people. 2 He ,·as grieved that 
destruction was in store not only for others, but also f'or his 
people. 3 
Although there is suff'ioient juatitioation f'or Balaam's personal 
oonoern over what is to ooour, this exolamation is not · to be 
res·l;ricted to Balaam's own emotions. "l'he judgment of God upon the 
disobedient and idolatrous enemies ot Bia people would be ao 
terrible that men l'lould despair of their lives in seeing its 
severity." 4 
The. i'I ~ i;i: .. >? , "who will live?" is given two possible 
meanings by Hengstenberg. ieterring to Revelation 9, 6, "And in 
those days shall men seek death, and shall not f'ind it; and shall 
desire to die, and death shall flee from them,• he allows the meaning, 
"who V18.llts to live7" Ref'erring to Matthew 24, 21. 22, Christ's 
deooription of the "great tribulation, auoh as was not since the 
beginning of the world ••• , • he otters the meaning, "who will 
live'i" 5 l'his latter is the Iil88111ng of the Hebrew text, .favored also 
by verse 24, 6 mere the destruotion of' the world powers is men-
tioned. Viho would be able. t9 preserve his lite in the unlftraal 
1 .Newton, Of• oit•. p• 76, ·rhe •exclamation illpliea, that he .• 
le now prophesying of' very distant and nry oalamitous Uaes-
2 Keil, German editionot 1870, P• 842. 
Keil, Bnglieh Trans1,&Uon, p· 198. 
(referring to Chapter 22. &~ 
3 Gosman. in lange Sohatt Comentary, P• 1,1. 
4 Kretamann, op• ou •• p• 28'· 
s Hengstenberg, Die Oe1ohiohte Uileame, up., pp. 197•19& 
6 lbid·, ·p· 198-
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Ot\t astrojJho that was to ooine? l 
The positive r'hetorioal question introduoed here with -l? ls 
equivalen·i; ·t;o a strong negative statement. The obvious answer is 
the negative.. 1fo one would be able to survive. 
Sayoe mentions the suggostion that the meaning is, •wta.o shall 
survive Samue l ? 11 
2 
This is not in aooord with the r.1a.saoretio 1',ext • 
nor is it suitable to tho oontext. There is no reason why Samuel 
should be chosen as a c·r!terion tor survivors• 
1'he vorb a :"I (.JJ 1s applied elsewhel'o to that whioh is brought 
about by God. 3 :Lhus the i r.l ~1? might r;;ean either "from the time 
of God's bringing it about• or "beoause of God's bringing it 
about." 
4 
In most oasos the temporal signi.f'ioanoe of l '? would 
involve also the causal, as hore. None ,'1111 survive when God brings 
t his to pass, because God brings 1t to pass• 
The suf.fi,c on i r.> wr.:, is not to be applied to Assyria, as ·· . . 
-~syria is not the .mighty one who orushes and destroys. Another 
5 
powr from the 'Nest was to come and crush .Assyria• 
Some ref'er the suffix to God and take "?~ as a shortened ~on>. 
l Koil, German edition at 1870, p. au. 
~ngllsh Translation ot Kell, P• 198. 
2 Sayoe. Ba.laam's Propheo;y and the God Sheth, in Bebraioa. 
Vol• IV, Ootober, 1887. lo. l, P• 2•. 
(Sayoe attributes the sugge•tlon to Geiger) 
~ .Keil, German edition ot 1870, p. 3'2· 
Keil, Engllah !ransldion, P• 198. 
Isaiah 44, 7: •from My appointing • • • • "c,, WT.> 
liabaklcuk 1, 12: you have ordained them ror judgment• 
,~-ow ~ewr.i~ 
: - ... l • t 
4 Keil, German eclition ot 1870, P• au. 
Keil. English translation, P• 198• 
6 Keil, German edition ot 1810, PJ>•M2•M3• 
.Keil, ~llsh Translation, P• 1S8. 
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of the demonstrative: nwho will live when He does this?" 1 Heng-
stenberg takes his stand against this view, stating that 7~ 18 used 
in this way eight times in th3 Pentateuch and only onoe other-wise. 2 
I n t he ~entateuoh it aluays a ppears wit h the article~and only in 
1 Ch~oni o l ·:?s 20, 8 does it nppe1.ir in this sense without the article. 4 
The ? tt is the subjeot ot the i "O<µ,;, , and the object is .. 
designated by the suffix. 6 
Some refer the suffix to v:hat precedes, but,. as Newton points 
out, the use of the introductory formula, "and he took up his parable 
and said,n argues against this• "this pretaoe is used when he 
ent ers upon somo new subject.• 6 
The suffix. relates rather to the substance 01· the .following 
7 
verse,. and is to be taken in a neuter sense• God waa to bring it 
about, iilllking use ot great human toroea as agenta. 
fhe agents aro mentioned in the following 'ferae, •ahipa .from 
l The meaning would be t he same, but the other oonstruation is 
to 1n prof erred• 
2 Hengstenberg, Die Gesohiohte Bileams,. U8W•, ,. 198. 
1 Chroniolea 20, a. · 
3 Keil, Gorman edition ot 1810, lists the passages in lihioh 
appears in this senae• Geneala 19, 8• 15; 26,. 3. •; 
Leviticus 18, 27; .Dautoronomy 4,. 42; '1, 22; 19,. 11. 
(In eaoh oaae the Leteria edition has a mal"gin&l note 
calling attention to the word) 
4 Keil, Gorman edition ot 1870, P· M3· 
Bengstenberg, op. oi't•, p• 198,. attributes the abaenoe ot the 
artiole 1n 1 Chroniol•• 20,. 8 to a aiatake on the pan ot the 
writer who •s trying to uae the language ot the fenu.teuoh• 
5 Geaeniua: Kautaaoh, Grammar,. 116 ka •1n Jiu• a,,. 2S tile aub-
jeot tollOfl an intlniUTe whloh has a noun-auttix in plaoe 
ot the objeot.• 
6 Newton, op• oit•. P• 75, 
7 Keil, German edition ot 1.810, P• M!• 
Keil, Bnglish franalation, 198• 
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t ho side ot: Kittim," 1 C"r-'1:.:> "'T:0'0 0"'~' . : 2 The tol"Jll 
CJ .. !;J , "ships." derived from s "'SS , is an "extraordinary• 
p lurnl, the oustomary form being tJ ~~ S , 4 the fol"Jll appearing in 
Daniel 11, 30, 
this propheoy . 5 
Cl .. r.'\ .:> C .. " !S • which appears to refer baok to . . . . 
Hengstenberg argues ~t, sinoe "~ appears 
only f our times, Daniel undoubtedly had this passage in mind, 6 and, 
whilo there is no conclusive proof that Daniel refers to this 
passage, the mention of ~ships of Kittim" seams to indicate that 
there is some conneotion. 
Sayoe points to the trol, of the LlC.< and sugge:;ts 
that the liebrew form should be C' (t\) S .. , or a .. (~)~" , but he 
admits that the "come 1'orth'' would then be without anteoedent. 
7 
This i3 to be rejected also because it violates the oonsonantal te.xt. 
i'he ships are to come "from t he side o£ Ki ttim. • Xhat ,. ~ haa 
8 
this meaning is shown by _its use in Exodus 2, S, Deuteronomy 
2 , , 37, 9 and elsellhere. lO 
l The o ~ ~ '\ , "and ships," might better be rendered, ·~or •hips~• 
as thi~ is not foreign to the oonjunotlon , • 
(liewton, op, oit •• p• 75°) 
2 
> , J ' V , LJOC: ~,, L\tl.fu<r'T•l ltt' '>(£•poj n•T«1..,v . 
Vulgate: Venient in tr1er1bus de Italia• 
Luther: Und Sohitte aus Chittim 
s.o. •· Tr•: •ships shall oome tram the ooaat or K.ittim• • 
a. v.: •But ships ahall oome troa the ooaat or Utt!m, • 
3 Isaiah 33, 21• 
4 Geseniua Xautasoh, 93. 7· 
5 Ke-11, German edition or 1810, P• Ha. 
Keil, ongl1ah translation, P· 198. 
6 Bengstenberg, Die Gesohiohte Bileams. un•. P· 101· 
7 Sayoe., Balaam'• .Propheoy and the God lheth, in Bebl'aloa., 
Vol• IV, Ootober. 1887, Ko. I, p.a. 
8 •by the river's aide," -i·~: ;:i ,: ', ~ 
9 "any bank or the river,• ., r'! ..,.= - >:;> 
10 Koil, German edition or 1810, P• Ma. 
Jieil, Snglish Translation. P· 198. 
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Sayoe olaiu that ""; la· Dot uNd tw a ... oaan. lliat •ll' 
the bank of a river. and. while 'T'.:. 11DUld be_.. fttUng ror rlnr 
banks, whioh ooour iD pair•, tha tor ... ooaate. Sa,-e '• ••.-.pt.lclll 
that possibly the a" s:i ~ .,. ~ ahould be read o ', u, :, ,-; 1 la 
totally unjustified and unarnnted. 
l'ho word 'i" la ott.en uaed tor that llbiab ap,-re 111 pd.re. 
as in Exoclua 2. 6 tor the buaka of a r1Ter • am la J•tela .a. 9 
tor the handle• on • pleoe ot potwry. 1t oaa 1M u.-cl aleo tllat 
the aides ot UJ"hlng appNI' iD palra, and tbl• la blle alao ~ a 
pleoe ot land. in thla oue the 1daDl U"S.. 
lt ia generally uAll8d that litUa la tJae !eland C71'J1"Q,. 
although it la alao appll• to Jlaoedonla 1D l M::Nu11a 1. 1, llll1oJa 
apeaka ot • Aluancler aoa ot fflillp,. the llaoedomu. 1llao .... on Gt 
the land ~ OhnU.. • I 
!he Bible C_...,. taas• lltt1a u "Cn,na• tlla ...... ti 
the western Ialaad•• ~ OD~ - Yld•.i. 1'rca ~ .... • tlae · 
repreaentatlw to JalMa ull te 1.,...1 ot all tllNe ellham wslaa 
region• aoron tile Meditlll'l'UIU s.. tna lllaloh....,. at laatla ~ 
oame the ~---• or the Jdcb1il1' apina or 1rlae ..... • I 
BengateaNI'& ....-ta tlult . ... ltl M p,oor tlld. llttia Sa 
OJPl'U8e le -tlaaa 1M ..-UC- tlla • .............. U ......... 
tld• l• the -~ ... 1.,. • ........ lt w 119 .... la a 1111w -
tor th• lallmcl• ad oout at· 1M -.U.'81: rnra. ..,.1111», Ille w IP • • 
1 s.,oe. lalaD.'• 'INPJM7 ul .. W ..... ill IA .... 
Yo!. IY• 0.111•• 1117 .... I.,- .a. . 
I o..W. op. •lt-. p. Ml.,_ ..... •• ftlflft ............. 
I Cook. Bl1'1.e O .-,. ,- 1lle 
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coa st., a t Gr eeoe and Ita ly. 
~~~~ - e,..·~11 .. .. ~ ·· 
!C.. 4 -. '"'[--- l 
Thia suggestion., however., he !"ejects. l <z?.. W-~ · 
Ji.oi l takes C .. .r.'l :o as Cyprus, with the capital Citium or 
Ki ·uion . 2 h , w i c h r.-as the ohief station in tho fboenician shipping 
lanes , oo ·I.ha t; all fleets going botr:een east and west took their 
course by way of Cyprus. 3 
Nev;ton points out that, aeoording to Genesis 10, 4. 6, "Chitti.m 
\7as one of' the sons of Javan, who was one or the sons of Japheth., 
by i.-:hose posterity 'the isles 0£ the Gentiles ware divided."' Xbis 
he says refers to r'f:urope, and the oountries to whioh the Ae1atios 
pa s sed by s ea, for suoh the Hebrews oalled islands." Chittim., he 
s·l.ates., "is used for the descendants of Chittim, as ,'\sshur is put 
for the descendants ot Aashur, that is., the Aasy!"ians. • llewton 
admits, however, that tho identity of the descendants of Chittim is 
difficult to determine. Ha suggests that probably t he •sons of 
Chittim SQttled first in Asia Minor, where were a people oalled 
Cet81., and a river called Cetium, aooording to Hane!" and Strabo•"~ 
The descendants of Chittim might easily oroa• from Aaia llinor to 
the island Cyprus. 
Josephus says: 
"Oethimua possessed the ls land Kethima ; it is now oalled 
Cyprus; and .from that it ia that ~11 the islands, and the 
greatest part ot the seaooaets, are namod Ceth1n by the 
l Hongstenberg, L>ie Geachiohte Bileams, UP•·, p·· 199· 
2 Gonoais 10, 4. 
3 Keil, German edition ot 1870. P• 343• 
Keil. Anglish franslatiou, P• 198. 
Hengstenberg, op• oit., P• 200. 
(Both lieil and .liangstenberg refer to Isaiah 23, 1) 
4 Uewton, op• oit., P• 76° 
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Hebrews; and one oity t here is in Cyprus that has been able 
to preserve its denomination; it is oalled Citiue by those 
who use the language of the Greeks and has not by the use 0~ 
that dialeot, escaped the name of Cethim.1t 
1 
• 
Prom Cyprus the descendants of Chittim "might send f'orth colonies 
into Greeoe and Italy. i'his plainly &!,pears, that wherever the 'land 
of Chitti m' or the 'isles of Chittim' are mentioned in Soripture, 
t her e are evidently meant some oountries or islands in the Medi-
terranean." 2 
Isaiah 23, 1, prophesying the dcstruotion of Tyre, states that 
the "nGws is brought i'irst to the countries and islands in the 
~ '-
1lodi terranean, and from thenoe it is oonveyed to Spain.n 3 In 
verse 12 of t he same chapter, "ar1;3e, pass over to Chittim; there 
also shalt thou have no rest," Chittim appears as an island or 
is lands in the bledi terranean• 
In Jeremiah 2, 10 the prophet, addressing the Jewa with regard 
to their revolt, suggests that they npaas over the isles ot Chittim • 
....._.....,_ ' 
and send unto Kedar," and inquire whether there is any similar 
example of suoh apostasy. As Kedar was east ot Judea, 
4 Ch1tt1m 
appears to be in the opposite direotion,_ the direoUon ot the 
Mediterranean. 
Aooording t~ these passages ChUUm may well be the island ot 
Cyprus, and not neoessarily the Mediterranean ooaata and islands 
1 Josophus. Antiquities, 1, 6• (Whiston Translation) 
Newton, op• oit•, P· 70, says that CitUum ma •tamou• tor being 
tha birthplaoe ot Zeno, the founder ot the seot ot the Stoioa, 
who •s therefore oalled the CU;Ue&n• • 
2 Newton, op• oit•• PP• 16-rl• 
3 lbid•, P• 11° 
4 Ibid•, loo• oit• 
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in general, as Newton suggests. 1 
Nowton states that oi-itios and oommsntators are divided between 
~".acedonia and I taly, and he himself straddles the issue, aooept1ng 
bot h. The a.noient name of 1,:a.cedonia, he reveals, was Ma Cettia, . 
o.nd the !.atins vrare formerly oalled CetU. 2 Balaam, he auggeets, 
migh·~ here be referring to either Greeoe or Italy or both, nthe 
particular nrunes of those oountries being at that time perhaps 
unknown in ·the ~ast•" 3 lie prefers the referonoe to both, stating 
t hat "Greece and Italy ware alike the soourgea ot Asia•'' 4 
I n Daniel ll, 30, mere the "ships of Chit t1m11 are mentioned, 
Chi ttim is o.pi;w•ently I t aly, and, as the .Bible Oo:r~ntary states, 
5 
"the Targums render it so several times.• ?his passage, ho~, 
a ppears to be a rererenoe to l~umbers 24, 24, where the ships are 
said to be "from the side of Chittim, 11 or from that direotion, and 
ships from l taly would pass Cyprus• lhey need not be from Cyprus 
itseli', 6 but from the direotion ot Cyprus• They might be tram 
either Greeoe or l taly. 1 as the Greeb appeared f'il'st and were 
later themselvea oonquered. by the Roana• 
.Balaam himself tails to name the power that •• to oome b-Clll 
. 8 
the direotion of Cyprus, as this is out of his field ot vision• 
l Newton, op• oit•, P· '18• 
2 Ibid. , P• '16• 
3 lbid•, P• 18• 
4 Ibid•, loo• oit. 
5 Cook, Bible CoJllll8lltary, P• 748• 
6 Orelli, op• oit•, P• 143-
Hengstenberg, Die Gesoh1ohte Bileama, us••, P• 201• 
7 onkeloa: ... ~ 1? , --i !? ( in W o, n , .lictb• Publ• Co• , 
Vulgate takes them as ships f'loom ltaly• 
8 Keil, German edition of 1810, p• :542• 
Koil, Engl11h 1'ranalat1on, P• 198. 
Bew York) 
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The statement in 1 h!aooabees l, l, applying t his to l!acedmia 
and th~ 1!acedonian invasion 1 Hengstenberg brands as an attempt . 
to sho ·1 tho. t the i'ulf i lment or Balaam' s prophsoy was by Alexandor. 2 
'.l.'hi s, ap rm.ren·Uy, was the fulfilment of the prophooy. 3 
The bet,t er view here seems to bo that these are the ships of 
Greece. Balo.am :::tates that "they will attlict Assyria, and they ,,ill 
afflict ileber, n 4 
1he oppressors of God's people were to be themselves oppressed. 
A powa1, coming from the West was to conquer the eastern and W;Jstern 
Scmitca. 5 
The no.n:.e ,:i tJJ !< signifies the desoendants of Aeshur, the 
Assyrians, but there is n wide divergenoe ot opinion as to the 
poopl o meant hore by Heber. The LXX and Vulgate translate with 
11Ho brows. 11 Onkelus, acoording to Hengstenberg, bas 'Transeu-
phrs.tiuns•' 6 
Eber might signify "the posterity of a man so oalled," 
7 
and 
,·.'Ould thus be the desoendants of the grandson of .Shem and anoestor 
of Abraham mentioned in Genesis 10, 24• Hengstenberg opposes this 
view, basing hia objection on the minor importance of -Eber• 
8 
1 Cook, Bible Comu1entary .. p• 748. 
2 liengstenberg, Die Gesohiohte Bileams .. usw•, P• 202• 
The word Xt TT , 1. ~ ~ is used, according to Hengstenberg• 
3 Or~lli, op• oit•, p• 144, agrees that it took plaoe under 
Alexander the Great• 
4 Li'~; l(oll. >{o(l(..;CJO'\IO"lv A(Ttrovp ~-;\ l{a(l{..:.C70,)<n" Epre1lO'V) 
Vulgate: Superabunt A:;eyrios vastabuntque Hebraeos• 
Luther: wer<len verderben den Assur und Eber• 
S•G• AIR• Tr•: •niey shall harass Ashur, theJr shall hara88 .8ber.• 
lt• v.: "And they shall at1'11ot Aashur, and shall 8i;!!~! 
6 ~11, German editi~ o£ 18?0, P• MS• 
Keil, English Xranalation, P• 198. 
6 Hengstenberg, op• ait•, P• 206• 
7 Newton, op• oit•, P• 18• 
a Bengateziberg, op• ait., p• 206• 
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The Bible Commentary suggests tha t £bar here signifies 
"generally the descendants of' Shem," including also .\sshur, Genesis 
10 , 21. 22, vrho is mentioned by name in this verse, 1 but. the · 
very f act that both Eba:r and .Assur are menticned would aeem to 
_indicate that they aro either mutually exclusive, or ooextenaive, 
rather than t hat one is included as a part ·ot the other. 
The suggestion has been made that Eber here means the descen-
dants or Abruhrun, Israel being inoluded, but that Balaam was reluo• 
tant ·~o mention Israel, as he was combining them mth Asshur, and 
f or t his reason he said &ber• 2 As Hongstenberg states. a reterenoe 
to the Hebrews is unlikely, as Balaam speaks of th8lll as Israel or 
Jaoob. 3 That Eber here metl?ls Israel is not in keeping with the 
announcement or Balaam in verse 14• An additional argument brought 
against this is the woe expressed by Balaam, 4 but, ainoe Balaam 
v.rns opeaking; by inspiration, and, sinoe he had previously spoken 
against his own personal desires, this woe is not necessarily his 
own sentiment• 
.Nowton states, that, it the posterity of ia>er 1s meant, 0 then 
Balaam
1 
who \V&S commissioned to bless Israel at first, prophesied 
evil concerning them at laat, though under another name: but men 
and manner a usually degenerate i n a long course of time; and as the 
virtues of the progenitors might entitle them to a bleaeing, so the 
. . " 6 
vices of the descendants might render them obnoxious to a curse• 
1 Cook, Bible Commentary, P• 748• 
2 Lange Schatt Coamentary., Vol• III, P• 141• 
3 liengstenberg, Die r.esohiohte Bileama. usw•., P• 209· 
4 Ibid• , loo• oit•• 
I 
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The ourse here wa s for ~he oppressors of God's people, rather than 
for God's people themselves, a lthough history reveals that also 
Judah suffered oppr ession at the hands of the Western conquerors. 
Whilo not a f flicted greatly by Alexander himael.£, they were afflicted 
more by t he Seleuoidae and Antioohus Epiphanes. 1 They suf'fered 
even more under the Romans, who made their land an imperial province 
and f i nally destroyed and dispersed them. 2 
:1hile the descendants of Abraham might mean only the Israelites., 
as his spiritual descendants., the same cannot be said of Eber, as 
Sc r i pture stat es nothing about his faith, and any relation to his 
descendants is, therefore, puraly physical. 3 
Thus ~ail takes clber as signifying not only the Israelites as 
"Rebre \vs," nor only the ntraneeuphratians, 11 but •au the children or 
Eber. 11 .Asshur thus would represent the Semites dwelling in the 
far ~ast, also the descendants of Blam, while Gber would represent tho 
4 
.. eatorn Semites, those descended from Arphaxad, Lud, and Aram• 
This view, which bases the distinction on both looality and genealogy 
and makes Eber and Aaour mutually exclusive, is aooeptable, even 
6 
though the chief basis of dietinction is territorial• 
That 3ber means the Semites living on the other side of the 
l Newton, op• cit•, P· 79. 
1 Uaocabees 1-
2 Newton. loo• oit• 
3 liengstenberg, Die Geschiohte Bileams, ua••, P· 207• 
4 Keil, German edition ot 18'10,. P· M3-
Ke11, Engllah Tn.nsla-Uon, P· 198. 
5 Kretsmann, op• oit•, p• 284• 1tBoth the Semitic nat ions of the 
sast. whioh inoluded the inhabitants or Asayria, and those ot · 
'the ,Veat, whioh oooupied the country beheen usyria and 
Palestine, Gen• 10, 21, ••• 1t 
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l 
Euphrates is the view adopted by many oommentaiors. 2 
Hevrton pref era the view that Eber stands f'~r the people who 
live on the other side o£ the Euphrates., S a view support~ by 
·0nkeloe
4and others. 5 In Isaiah 1. 20 
"·those beyond the river.," and Newton states that a similar meaning 
would be expected here., " shall aff'liot Asshur., and shall attliot ... 
t hem beyond t he river.ff 6 This view is aooept able, it Sher is on 
tho othor side of the Eu,.,hrates from Assyria. If the genealogioal 
eignifioanoo of the DQille is dropped., this could be understood ot 
t hose Semites living opposite Assyria., to the southwest or tile 
Euphrates. Sinoe .Assur is an ancestral name., Eber also would appear 
t o be such a name., although this is not required. That Eber means 
s i mpl y t hose across t he river from As,yria oan easily be aooepted. 
Thus t he distinction in geographical• 
Hengstenber& cla1U18 that the existence vf a person named &>er 
is r-ure l y a matter of ohanoe• He denies that there is any reason 
to derive the name c .. "':t>l tran a person named Eber. There is 




Iara.elites r ·egarded the Buphratea as_!!!! river• 
1 Calov., op• oit•. P• 545. 
2 newton., op. cit • ., p• 79. 
3 New4Jon loo• oit•., admits that "beyond the river" sanetimes 
oooU:.s in Soripture, but asks when •beyond" alone enr has 
this meaning• 
4 Newton, op• oit• ,. p• 18., .quote• Onkeloai "And they shall · 
subdue beyond _the river Euphrates.• (tootnoteJ 
6 Calov., loo• oit• 
6 Newton, op• oit., P• 19. 
7 Bengatenberg, Die Gesohiohte Bileama., uaw., P• 291. 
8 Ibid•, P• 208• 
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Hengstenborg here takes b'bep, the •Transeuphratians,• to 
signify tho sme people as Assur. He olaima that Genesis 10, 21 
permits t he sons of Eber to include also Asaur. 1 !hie designation 
of Shem a.s "the father of all the children ot Eber• merely indiaatea 
that the descendants of Eber v,,ere Semites, not that all the Semites 
vrere descended from ~ber. ln Isaiah 7, 20, which Hengatenberg also 
cites~ ·, .:'i;.li "; ~ ~ does apply .t<? the Assyrians, but here the 
Jl.Ssyrians are definitely mentioned as "those beyond the river. · 
liengstenberg here attempts to exclude the Israelites from thia 
judgment by restricting it to tho orea northeast ot the Euphrates, 
but his·t;ory shows that the judgment v;as not so restricted. The 
l\ssyrians m3re not the only ones afflicted by the Greeks and Romans. 2 
ln this way history supports the vielv of Keil, who applies Asaur to 
the E:astern Semites and ~ber to the Weatern Semites. 
3 
This differs f'rom the tormsr propheaiea ot destruction in that 
4 
the retribution was to oome at the hands of a foreign people. The 
i'ulfilment oame first with the domination ot the Greeks, who under 
5 
Alexander subdued all these oountries• The Romans later extended 
their empire into the same territory, Assyria ·being oonqu!red by 
Tro.jan. 6 With the conquests ot the Romans the subjection ot Bast to 
1 i'lest was even more lasting• 
l llengstenberg, Die Gesohiohte Bileama, uaw., P. 210• 
2 .Newton, op• oit., P· 19. 
S Keil, German edition ot 1810, P• MS• 
4 Hengstenberg, Op• 01~., P• 199. 
5 Hengstenberg, op. oit•, P• 203. 
Newton, op.. oit•, P• 18. 
6 Newton, loo• ait• 
1 Orelli, op• alt•, P• 144· 
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The final vrorda o1' the prophecy, •and also he ls for destruo-
tion," : I :i' K .. ,. JJ KH\ l 
,.. .. - : · ' 0 ~ 1 , are taken by many to reter 
to t ho oonqueror t'rom the ·rest, while others apply it to Aaeur and 
Eber. 
liengstenberg applies this to Assur and Eber, as the oompletlon 
of' the "who Vlill live'l" in the preceding verse. 2 The Bible cca-
mentary points out that the reterenoo oannot be to Assur, sinoe the 
last phrase is syntaotioally disoonneoted from it. 3 That the lan 
phrase cannot refer to Assur and Eber is shown by th& taot that 
their fate has already been announoed. 4 
· Ne wton argues that ~ ~ ;; , the singular, oannot well refer to 
both A.ssur and Ebor, but that it 1110Ust naturally signit'y Chlttim, 
tho principal agent.• lie atatea that Chittim, •the main subjeot ~ 
t hi s part of the prophecy, and whose ships were to a£fllot Asehur and 
to af.fliot Eber" was to perish forever• 5 Chitt1m, however, is not, 
as he says, ''the prinoipal agent," but merely an indioation ·Of 
dirootion. The agent mentioned in the former phrase is 
"ships," a plural, and the verb :\ ·l ~ 1a likewise plural• 1'hus 
the K ·1 ii is no more inapplloable to Aaeur -and 8ber than to the 
l L;{JC: 'f(d,\ cit!u'To~ :,~oGut-1,Cl~~ .... ~TTo">.o""'Tbt~ 
Vulgate: et ad extremum etiam 1pe1 peribunt. 
Luther: er aber wird auoh wnkommen• 
S•G· Am• Tr.: •so that he in turn shall perish forever.• 
R•V•: •And he also shall oome to deatruotion•• 
2 Hengatenberg, Die Gesohiohte Blleams, un•. P• 210• 
3 Cook, Bible OOlllllll8ntary. P• 748. 
4 Keil. German edition ot 1870, p• ~. 
Keil, EngU,ah !ran•lation, P• 199· 
6 Newt9n, op• oit•, P• 79. 
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a gento of the afflio t ion- 1 
Alt hough Newton regards Chittim itself as the oonqueror, he 
io correct in r eferring ~ :\ 71 to the conqueror that was to oome 1n 
shi ps f r om the Weat. 11' Balaam "meant the Grecians, the Greoian 
empir e rias entirely subverted by the Roman." It the Romana were 
meant # "the Roman empire ,wts in its :turn broken into p.1eoes by the 
i ncursion of' the northern nations." 2 
lfon~stenbere; argues that the Western oonquerora cannot be here 
destined f or destruotion., as nothing is stated ot their enmity to 
l srae l., and it was just suoh enmity that brought about the dovmta11· 
of the others• 3 Suoh a statement of enmity is not necessary. 
Bal arun here predicts their destruction., but nothing is said of the 
cause, t he .r:,anner., or the agonts of their downfall. 
The Greek and Roman domination or the Bast oan be taken together, 
as one wus merely a continuation ot the other. Some take the Papaoy 
as the last of these world powers, as the Fapaoy is definitely a 
world po'ler., and it is often regarded as the continuation ot the 
Roman Empire. The .Papaoy., the last world-power, 'the Antichrist 
itself', is to fall at the "end ot days,• when •God will destroy 
all the enemies that oppose His will, and give viotory to Bia people.-' 
The destruotion ot the enemies ot God'• people began at the time 
1 The M :i n is even more applicable to .., ~ ~ ~ and ., ;'-- ~ than 
to c ~ ~ , as .., :\ (J:i tt and ., ~ ~ are mentioned separately. 
?his is true eapeoially 11" .Hengstenberg'a interpretation, 
whioh identU"ies Sber and Asaur, 18 aooepted. Bengstenbel"g 
himself applies the X :'I ';"I to Aaeur and Bbezo• 
2 Hewton., op• cit•, PP• 79-ao. 
s .l:iengstenberg, Die Geeohichte Bileame, Uff•, P· 210. 
4 iretamann, op. oi t. , P• 28'· 
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ot: David, and it is not yet oomplete. Ite 1'ul1'1lment. annoW'lOed tor 
the 
11
(:)nd or days, 11 is not to be restricted to any one event or 
peri od, but continues throughout Uessianio timos. oulminating in 
the return of Christ, the ~ing symbolised by Star and Soeptre. 'MIO 
is t o shatt er all enemies and establish His eternal kingdom. to 
whioh a ll urorldly po1,ers must yield. 1 
Balaam•s prophecy offers a notioeable contrast to that of Jaoob. 
Ir1 Jaoob 'o propheoy, 1Vhere the sceptre is _a symbol of pre-eminence, 
the str ess is laid on the Shiloh, the Peaoebringer. Who is to have 
t he ,•Tilling obedience of the people. Balaam views God's people aa 
op r·osed by the nations of the world, vmo strive to annihilate the 
peopl of' God. In their attempts they are to be vanquished by the 
King out of Israel, the same person referred to by Jaoob as Shiloh. 2 
The woabites, the representatives ot the powers arrayed against 
God's pooplo, were to realise that by their enmity toward larael 
they ~::er e opposing the Almighty, and that there oould be only one 
result~ their destruction. as God's blessing was on Bis people. 
thile Bo.laam's announoement 111as made actually to the Moabltes and 
their allied neighbors as a warning, the \\8.l'nlng is meant tor all 
the enemies 0£ God and His people. At the same· time the announcement 
was intended tor the congregation ot Israel and the believers or all 
a 
time as an assurance ot divine blessing and preservation. 
1 Keil, German edition ot 1870, PP• 343-344• 
Keil. English 1'J'anelat1on, P• 200. 
Psalm 2; 72 J 110. 
2 Kell, German edition or 1870, P• H6. 
Keil, English !ranslation, P· 201. 
3 .ii.ell. German edition or 1870, PP• 346-3'6· 
Keil,Eragllsh Translation, p• 202. 
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CONCLUSION 
l.t i s not neoeseary to assumo that Balaam shared in the hope 
0£ t he kingdom that he predioted. lsven the prophets themselves 
di d not alv..aye grasp the full import of their propheoiee. 1 !he 
fina l aotions of Balaam suggest that,, if he did have euoh an under-
otanding,, it had little effoct on him• Attar finishing hie last 
pr ophecy . he rose up and headed in the direction of his home• 2 
That he uotually returned to his home is not even implied in the 
l7ords of Scripture. 3 Subsequent statements in Scripture indicate 
t ho.t, i nstead of returning to J~ sopotamia,, he turned to the l!i.dian-
itcs nnd gave Israel's enemies the benefit of his evil advice. The 
I sraelites 1'began to co:mnit whoredom \·;1th the daughters of Koab. 
And t hey called tho people unto the saorif'ioes of their gods: and 
t he people did eat, and boYJed dov.n t o their gods• And Iara.el joined 
hi moelf unto Ba~l-peor•" 4 That the ~idianites were the ohief 
orr0nders here is indicated by the statemen~ o~ God to Moses: 
"Vex the ,11dianites,, and smite them: For they vex you with their 
wiles•" 6 This temptation was offered at the instigation ot Balaam,, 
as is shown by the stateoent of Uoses,, that they •caused the ohildren 
of Israel, through the counsel or Bo.laam,, to oommit trespass against 
l Cook,, Bible Commentary. P• 744. 
l l)eter 1, 11. . 
2 , -o·j':>,,~ :aT,·r·~ ,~.:! C~f~ C p.;1 "' : . . 
s .i(eil,, German edition or 1870, P• 346· 
E.eil. ~glish translation, P• 202• 
4 Numbers 26, l - I• 
6 Numbers 26, 11-1a. 
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the Lord.'' 1 Balaam reoeived just retribution tor hie attitude and 
his vicious advioe, for, when Israel executed its vengeanoe on the 
,.!idianites, Bo.lawn was killed along with the others. 2 
'l'hus ended the lite of one mo, having announoed divine judgment 
on tha enemies of God's f eople, hi.'llSelf joined these enemies and by 
so doing invited his own destruotion. 
The prophecies of Balaam havo be~n subjected to various at1iaoka, 
some of ·mioh have been mentioned in oonneotion with the i:,ropheoies 
t hemselves• 
Thus the statement is made that we oannot be oertain that we 
have this in t he original form. 3 Orelli states that, as Balaam 
"did not s peak in Hebrew, his words in any oase have been put here 
also i nto a !lebrew dress.a He olaims that oral traditions perhaps 
moulded these oraoles, "while written redaotion settled their fonaal 
shape. 1' 
4 
This leads to the queiition or ho,Y Israel arrived at a 
kno1·tledgo of' these propheoias, so that Moses could in.corporate them 
into the Pentateaoh. Soripture nowhere answers the question, but 
this lack of information is no testimony against the authenticity~ 
the record. 
'.l'he v3ry 1'aot that these words are in the f'entateuoh testifies 
to their genuineness.. 6 That Balaam' s words were those ot God is 
attested by su~h statements as, "the Lord put a word in Balaam's 
1 Numbers 31, 16• 
2 llwnbers :n. a. . 
3 iiatson, 7'he Book ot Nw:ibera (hposUor's Bible), P• 309. 
4 Orelll, op• oit• • P• 144· . 
5 Hengstenberg, Die Gesohiohte B1leams, usw., P• 18· 
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mouth," and "the Spirit or God oame upon him.• The fulfilment, 
espeoially the overthrow of the eastern powers by one trom the ~est, 
\'/US so far in the future that mere conjecture oould not account tar 
i t s accuracy. The fulfilment alone, being later than the dates 
:;iug._q;estod. by even the radical oritios1 supports not only these pro-
r hecies , but the entire Pentateuch. 1 The truth or the record and 
t he accuracy of the prophecies themselves are insured by inspiration. 
~ God Hi mse li' wa s the Author or the words which Ba laam spoke,· eo-
c.,.r...,..,. 
lio ·:ms "'I t he ~mthor of the written raoord of these m>rds. 
Balaam oould not curse Israel, because Israel was not cursod 
by God. The:; ,ror e His people, 11 ving alono, differing trom tho 
henthen nei ghbors,. and this dlf'£erenoe they wore to maintain. They 
t. ... r o t o inoreo.sa ao the du3t, e·o that even the fourth part ot them 
y;ou ld be innu..1nernble. The divine blossing that •\1LS promised to them 
:.~as vJnUt ab l a, and the .fuli'ilment of it was oertain, not to be 
f rustrated by any of their enemies. God had blessed, and He was 
a b l e t o carry out His blessing• He ~·,as with lsrael, as their King, 
a.t whose pr esence and victory the Israelites ....ere to rajoioe. The 
Israelites had no need for divination and soroery, but God rev~aled 
Ilis counse l and will to them,. whenever it was necessary• The future 
of' Israel ,es to be full of blessing, both fhysioal and spir itual, 
and Israe l vias to be a aouroe of blessing to otil«n"S• The divine 
blessing of Israel was shown by 1.mat God had done for the people in 
the pust, and was still doing• He had brought them out of E~ 
and .,,115 still leading the:rt• Beoause of Ria prmdence and guidanoe 
1 Cook, Bible ConDDen1.ary, P• 748• 
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Israel was going forth with the strength of a wild ox. The future 
was to bring rest and security. The final fulfilment of these blessings 
was to come in the distant f'.~, when .the King represented by the Star 
and the Sceptre would appear. and V&IXluiSh the enemies of the people of 
God. The Moabites, the Edomites, and the Amalekites, all viewed 
in their character as enemies_ of Israel .. and the Church of . God. of all 
ages, were heading for destruction. Another power from the West is 
foretold, who again.was to be destroyed. The final power opposed to the 
Church of God, although lasting until the en:l of time, is not to escape 
the universal .and eternal deatruction _tbat is in store for the enemies 
of God. At this time,. when the King begins. His .ru1e of glory, the 
people of God, both the .pious .Israelites and the. Christians, who con-
stitute the spiritual Israel of- the New Testament, whe have been 
enjoying the ble::;sings of. the kingdom .. of. grace, are to enjoy the bless-
ings that are in store .for them in the kingdom of glory. 
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